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LADIES’

HAND

BAGS

A new shipment,of European makes has just beep 
- 1 placed in stock. =======

The Very Newest Styles
They are exceedingly well made, of the finest quality 
fancy leathers. Some beauties at $2.50 to $7.00.

Challoner & Mitchell

TETLEY’S

TEAS

The Standard of Excellence.

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO., DMrttatlat

is/^si*»mii

Royal Household Flour; sack..................... $1.65

Granulated Sugar, 20 lb. sadc... L30

Government Creamery Bjatter, lb.................25

Quaker Tomatoes, 2 tins....... •25

Finest Island Potatoes, sack........ 150

DIXIH. ROSS & CO.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd.,

ON VLADIVOSTQCK
by Japanese oSt^rs through Mongolia. In 
the direction of Tsltsihara, 300 mile* 
went of Harbin, has been reported, and 
pressure is being bronght |>y the Japan
ese in China fur an open alliance with 
J*P*m

ACCORDING TO THE
REPOSTS OF CHINESE

Scoots Rejoin Mâln Army After Hiving 
Visited Kirin - Lost One Hnndred 

on Dirlng Exploit.

(JUsoclated Frees.)
Gunidiu rasa. April 3.—The situation 

here to unchanged. (Jen., Misteheuko haw 
moved forward into done touch with the
Jape new, and ke*-p* up constant wkirm-

!"
Elsewhere everything hr quiet. Gen. 

Miatchenko, when» he. learned of the be
ginning of the panic during the retreet 
from Mukden, though an imheeled 
wound forbade hia walking, drove to â 
ca’rrwkgtv. tu hi# Turns au&jutuWrii 
maud, which Ee him iroce retained, 
though he ia unable to ride over the deep- 
ly mired" roads which are beginning to 
dry.

Native reports, which may be taken for 
what they are worth, state the Japanese 
are leaving before the Russian front only 
a screen , capable with the help of the 
Mukden arid Tie Prims fortification* and 
garrison* of holding in check Gen. Line- 
vitch. and are tran*ferring the bulk of 
their five armies to Yladivostock, and by 
means <rf a wide movement through Mou- 
folia to Tritsihar. ’ l

t’«m*idering the great distance** In
volved, the plan appears too bold and 
almowt impracticable, but Japanese in
toxication from continued success, bold 
initiative and dogged perseverance must 
he reckoned with. Tt aftord# *n oppor
tunity for Rtwian cavalry, which thus 
far has played nn insignificant role, to 
distinguish itself by penetrating the 
Japanese lines.

(leu. Linevitch has ordered the 
•nmption of drills, keeping the soldieiw 
«CUM in the day time, and mtude to 
the bivouac.* at night. An energetic 
regime is being instituted. Tlte men are 
attached to the votnnmnder on accmint of 
his simple, soldierly style of bring.

Report* that berî-beri has b«**n pre- 
vab-nt among the Russian troops at say 

» ere unfounded. No case haa been 
reported.

The army is being supplied with eqTrip- 
men t for the summer, which the officer* 
especially need, several regimints during 
the retreat throwing away all the offi
cer»* baggage.

General Kuroki's Army Headquarti 
in the Field. April 2, via Fuwan.—Two 
detachment* of Japanese cavalry have 
returned to the army after the most ex
tensive and dangerous scouting exploit of 
the war. The detachments were sent 
north early in January under the leader- 
•tip of Col. Naganuma and Major Rase- 

ra. and each numbered 150 men. Only 
100 m<-n of each detachment returned.

'Riey explored the Russian punition» 
west of Mukden. They encountered and 
eluded many forces of Russian cavalry 
and penetrated Gen. Misbhenko's lines, 
then going northward, they crossed the 
rallrosd. cutting the road and'"telegraph 
line during die battle.

Afterwards they risiteil Kirin and ex
plored that place and finally returned to 
the army north of Khiyuan.

----- O-----
RUSSIAN CAVALRY

DRIVEN NORTHWARD.

Skill,

78 FORT STREET

Early Rose Potatoes
FOR SBBD

Onr Stork is caretail/ «elu ted, hand- picked, and true to name. We alao have 
American Wonder-Itural of New York a nd Burbank Seedling.

17-80 Tiles St 
Td. 413.SYLVESTER FEED 00.

.....gARB^gKiraCTr

Walla Walla, April 1.—Volm Martin, 
B Eureka flat farmer, was Instantly kill
ed near MooWa aiding, thirty milee 
north of Walla Walla, yeaterdny, being 
ran over by a heavily loaded wagon. 
Martin wa* engage,1 in hauling wheat 
to" Snake Itlver with a frnir-httmw tram. 
Hia route took him over a ateep hill, and 
aa he started down the decline, the horse* 
bonne frightened and atnrted to ran. 
Martin wna thrown from the wagon, two 
wheels passing over hia bead, crashing 
the skull. A small son of Martin’» waa

riding oh (he seat healde tt» tether when 
the team .tart ad. iie waa yiUhrti "ut
ot the swaying wagon, but escaifed witli 
few bruise*.

GORKY’S TRIAL POSTPONED.

■ (Usoclated Preoa)
St. Prtrrabdnr. April Î—-The triai of 

Maxim Gorky on the charge of drawing 
up a proclamation with the object of 
ovnrthrowing the Minting regime 
dieturjdng publie order has been poet 
poned until May 15th.

SCOUTS RETURN AF-TER
DANGEROUS EXPLOIT.

Yuenshika, governor of Pechili prov
ince. and Gênerai Ma, commander of the 
Chinese force» on the frontier, are «aid 
ta be at tbe bead of thia’agltatioii.

General Linevitch'» headquarter» arc in 
General Kouropatkitt'a aid- train. The 
Chinese continue to bring in stores.

EMPEROR NICHOLAS
DID NOT MENTION PEACE.

St. Petersburg, April S.-Gcu. Batken- 
ulf. die rei-etwtly npiieipu»! commander of 
the tliird Manelmrian army, lunched, 
iritii Etnperor Nichotea io4ay and dls- 
cu-wd with Hi» Majesty the military 
ait nation in the Ear East, lie eay« tbe 
Bmperer did not mention the question of

----- o—
TI1E MOVEMENTS OF

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS.

Memret Perim, Straits * Bal-efmon- 
deh April 1 —Tbe Britiah ermiaer Pro- 
metben», whiefa arrived here to*dey from 
the north, reporta bating passed, March 
noth, a Rnaaian squadron of live war- 
ahljia, four transport» and a ho-idtal

turiasswiwi ito xnnsar
bouiitl for Jibutal, French Somaliland, 
arrived hen# to-day, and is tsklng on coal 
and water.

Five Rustin n warship* and » tug pars
ed here at sunset, b»*uud for Jibutal. 
Throe steamer» were following them.

The. veageb lighted by the Prometheus 
probably compose the division of the Rus
sian Httxmd Pacific * quadra* cfluinnuuled 
by Admiral Nebogatoff.

-----x>-----
TO INQUIRE. INTO

BIX KING OF HIPF1NG.

St. Petersburg. April 8 —-It is an
nounced that the internal loan baa been 
so largely subscribed th*t application* 
will be allotted only forty per cent.

A commission over which M. W 
Martens, a member of the lSternatiansS 
conference on the status of hospital ships, 
will preside, ha* I*-en appointe*! To 
examine claim* for ecnii>«n*<«ttoti growtog 
out of the sinking of tht British ship 
Hi [nine. • ^

Xl'MBKH OF RUSSIANS
ASSK.MRLE AT KIRIN.

SHOT BÏ TROOPS IN 
SECTS OF WARSAW

TWO PERSONS KILLED
AID SEVERAL WOUNDED

Soldiers Fired ee People Taking Part In 
Demonstration—Threats el 

Bomb Outrages.

MANY RESTRICTIONS.

Supporters of Government Demand 
Many Safeguards Should Aid Be 

Given to the C. P. R.

f associated Press.)
Warsaw. April 2.-^0.40 a.m.—\ seri

ous conflict occurred at 7.30 o’clock to
night Ul Dlika street, where a Jewish 
Socialist Society, known m tie Bund, 
hid organized a démontration. The 
troops which'came to disperse the gather
ing fired into the crowd, killing t»|> peo
ple and wounding several others. Other 
disturbances a rdf reported to have occur
red.

throughout the day. the authorities hav
ing anticipated trouble. Conditions here 
are causing much uneasiness and 
nervousness. Hand-printed proclama
tions have been found in the streets, 
warning the publie agir met walking near 
the government buildings and other 
placet, as bombs would be thrown, in 
these quarters.

Several parents whose children are at
tending school in defiance of the school 
strike have been warned by letter to 
withdraw their children, as the school 
buildings would be mown np.

Representatives of the party of violence 
(it is not quite clear whether they are 
revolutionaries or Socialists)** re visiting 
private, persons and levying contributions 
for “ammunition..* They produce liste 
of names ujfth the amounts to he collect
ed from each. â#<t require the contribu
tor to sign hi* name opposite these as
sessments, which range from 50 cents to. 
$50

When Governor-General Maximo vitch 
arrived here ten days ago to assume his 
official duties, he ordered that the, Cos
sack detachmeat awaiting him at the 
station be dismissed, saying he did not 
want an escort. Driving through the 

Toliio, April 1—Tin- f«dlowing report j city U>*d»y, however, the govern- -r-g*-o-
haa bwn received fn>m the h*-s.l«iunrSet» ; • mi's carrlage waa surrounded by__ 20
of the Japaiuw armies at the front: j Cossacks

"Our force* In the direction of Siugldn The editors of the Polish "newspaper* 
(about fHi in Use e«i«t «>f Mukden) report i here were summoned to the castle y ester- j 
that, according to Informatlah received [ day. Oovernor^îeneraî Maximoritch re-

‘ 1 ctived each of them separately, greeting

In seeking à monopoly for building Into
the Kootenay country from Spence's 
Bridge the C; I*. R. uaw been, adding ia- 
d m emeuts in the representations made 
to tin- government. Tb* company in re
turn for getting $5,000 a mile for the 
line from 8pence> Bridge to Midway, 
and for a sections of the Kootenay Cen
tral line, is asked to. agree to give up the 
guarantee from the government on the 
81mswap & Okanagan, to give np the 
pretended claim on a land bonus for sec
tion 3 of the Columbia & Western and a 
control of the passenger and freight rates 
to the coast. Geo. Fraser demands aid 
for the Kettle Volley railway for a 
distance of 50 miles to Franklyn Camp. 
Failing anything else the Holland Bro».. 
who are hack of this scheme, demand a 
guarantee of the bonds of the road.

Others are pressing the government to 
give some aid also to the Great North
ern in tbe way of exemption from taxa
tion for a term of years on all tbe mile
age built to the coast.

it ti raid that restrictions are being 
added daily to ^ie policy which the C. 
I*. U. enunciates, so that it is likely to 
end in nothing being done.

The Remodelled and Extensively Overhauled 
Steamer Venture Will Be Soon in

Business.

from the natives, a force of Ru**ian* and 
mounted bandit* under Colonel Mndo- 
litofP. which ha* assembled at Heilung, 
{» returning to the* north.

"According h> other native», Kirin 
seem* to be Hie t»lace for the enemy** 
aiwembling.

“Our force at Weihnlnpomen (35 miles 
northeast of Tt* Pass) reporte that there 
has Wen no change in the enemy's posi
tions in the vicinity of Menhuaehich. 
There are some Russian infantry and 
cavalry 32 mile» northeast of Kaiyean 
<25 miles from TV Paw).

**Onr f««rce et Changtn (40 mile* above 
Tie Pass) reporte that the cavalry out
posts retreated 25 milee north of 
CHaugta, after burning the railroad 
station at Sousatoau.

“Onr force at Fakvmen <30 miles north 
of Tie Pass) rvpprt* that caralry *nV 
posts of the enemy have been observed 
3o mile» norlheam, of that place and that 
mixed force» of the enemy occupy Femr- 
1 nu (M mil** north <»f Fakoment. Pam- 
ietieheng (about 15 miles west of Feng- 
hau) and their riclnItv.*,

MINING DISASTER.

Tokio. Aprtt-2:-—4 p. m.—The fotinwlifg 
oflVSgl advipe* havv Wen rv« vired from 
army heedqnartepi in Manchuria:

“Our scvmtur irdranced -fown rtl Hcltong
and minded with 300_of the enemy**
caraîty at Fawhengtzu. 30 mile* south
west of Heliung on the morning ot 
March 28ih. The enemy, 4.011 men 
strong, reflated to Heihing leaving 200 
troopers.

“There an* large stores of cereal» at 
varions points between Yingcheng and 
Snnehengtsu. Yingechcng is 36 mike 
north of Haingcheng.

“The situation is nnchanged in the 
Changchun and Kirin directions.**

LINEVITCH REPORTS
SITUATION UNCHANGED.

St. Petersburg. April 3.—Gen. Line* 
vHeh, to a dispatch dated April 2nd, 
says:

‘The situation remains nnchanged. A 
Russian patrol during the night of 
Marbh 27th surrounded a Japanese pa
trol. consisting of six dragoons, in the 
village of Balehanchentz, <>n the extreme 
Russian left. Five of the Japanese were 
killed. A sergeant was captured.*'

CONCENTRATING TO
MEET THE JAPANESE.

Gunshn Pass. April 3.—A renewpl of 
fighting is expected shortly. The con
centration of the Russian army is com
plete with itv adva'nce lines south of the 
station of Sipinghai. 74 mile*, north of 
Tie pass. The Japanese are screening 
their movements by men n s of cayiUlTs 
and It Is «lifficûit to locate the bulk of 

to

Gas Explosion in Colliery at Zeigler, 111.
—Thirty Mrs HeHcred to Here - 

Been Killed.

ZZZZZd (Asaoctatv^Ppew.)
Carhondale, HL» . April ^L—A reçoit, 

from Zeigler, 1U.. 16 mil*** from here, 
saya that there has been a fearful ex
plosion in the Joseph Letter coal mine. 
Twenty miners were killed and 18 in
jured.

According to refxirt* received here the 
entire opening of the mine at the surface 
is wrecked. Although Ae explosion is 
attributed to goe, suspicion exist* that 
there may have bee* another <*%u«e. Only 
non-union men are employed in the mine 
since the strike for increased wages some 
months ago, resulting in riots and in the 
presence of military and armed guards. 
The last of the troop* were recently 
withdrawn, although reports were cur
rent that there had been attempts to 
bribe officials to permit outsiders to gain 
entrance to the mine, the object being to 
make the mine unworkable. State Mii.e 
Ins|M‘<*tor Atkinson re|s*rifd at hia last 
examination of the shaft that 180 Snen 
were employed In two shifts. The ex
plosion is re|M»rtetl to have occurred ns 
the two shifts were changing to-day.

Thirty May jBe Dead.
St. TaOitis. Mo.. April 3.—A message 

received here-from the Zeigler Coal Co., 
at Ziegler, Ills.; confirms the report' of 
a disastrous mine explosion there, and

“Cannot tell definitely yet as to mini

them in a friendly manner, and talked 
freely with them on various subjects, 
especially on the censorship. He invit
ed them to coroe to him in raw ti any 
difficulty.

Killed by Cowacke.
Loda. April 3,—Thc would-be a usa win 

of Police Commissioner Saabalioca, of the 
second district, who was wriouttiy in
jured Saturday afternoon by a bomb, 
which was thrown at him in the street, 
is <k**d. He never regained conscious
ness after being rut down by the police
man wl«» armded him.

CoiwiderWblv excitement waa canoed at 
midnight by two Cossack* who attacked 
four ped««»trian*, killing two and wound
ing the other*. The governor-general haa 
prohibited the sale of revolvers. The gun 
d4*oier* hare IsM ordered to clow all re
volvers id sea led case* and hand them 
over to th# indice.

Strike of Operative*.
St. Feterhurg. April 2.—Report* from 

many places throughout Russia, includ
ing Boreseiff and Sisran. ahow that em
ployee* of warehouses and shops are 
again demanding shorter hours and more 
wages. There has been a general strike 
of opera ti tea. . . .

By the first, of Belt mouth there win b* 
another steamer ou the" »orthern British 
Columbia run lb command of Capt. Warren. 
The vessel Is the Venture, which Is being 
sltered to meet the requirements of her 
new owners, the Boetock Steamship Com
pany, of this city. The machinery for tbe 
vewel. which arrived from Uwan^flcotland, 
a lew weeks ago. I» In place, and carpenters 
•re engsged In finishing the cabins of the 
eteanur. There are two triple ezpansion 
engines of high speed, whh lOlnch high 
pressure cylinders, having lfi-inuh stroke 
and giving 175 revotât low to tbe minute. 
There err two botter» eight by twelve. 
There are twe furnace* In tbe fore port of 
the boilers 32 Inches |i« diameter. The 
boilers carry 186 pouuA Working pressure, 
•nd a ft- equipped with «xmpur piping. The 
bankers are practically wi^trtmmiug and 
the ashes are ejected by bydtoullc machin
ery. . ,___

TW^triiWeFi Is ’being provided with cabin 
n- Dii'.uii dation for sixty passengers, She 
has dining r<>om. saloon and smoking room 
«ii ou the undo deck, the last named apart- 

tig lcK’atid well forwan.l. The rooms 
will all Tie large and space will be reserved 
for a gfod-mned promenade.

Capt,. Worrçn^w111 have as Chief mate 
Heavy Hughes. W. Vgughan. who wxs 
purser on the* steamer Boscowltg. will oc
cupy that- position on .the Venture, and In 
the engineering room Clarence Arthur will 
be In charge, he having been -third on the 
steamer Victoria», and Mr. Mowat will be 
second.

It Is the teteatlo.il to have the steamer 
call at Kitlaiast gjtd Bella I'oola when In 
service.

WILL MOVE AN • 
A1ENAIENI10 BILL

RESPECTING SALE OF
THE E. & N. RAILWAY

It Wljl Protect the Bights of the Prov
ince ts ti. Tuition ot 

Lands.

TRIAL JUDGE DIDN’T
GIVE THEM A CHANCE

So Said E. V. Bodwell, Counsel for Edna 
Wallace Hopper— Besomed 

Argument To-Day.

to he In progress on the Russian flanks:
The railroad station at Chaogtufu, 40 

to 50 miles above Tlo pass, is occupied 
by Japanese artillery, but so far ‘ascer
tainable it doe* not cover a large body of 
troops.

A 2-wheeled e«rt of the- Russo-Uhinene ewee-wired for pwrtleylars.
lw«k. coH4*lHtog more than $2.500.000, 
which was |*e| during the ret rent from 
Mukden, has been found, but the cash 
of the Ninth Regiment of Artillery, which, 
was alto lost. Is undiscovered.

A movement of Chinese band its. led

REG IM ENTA Î ORDERS.

Round KofiTfis ?Cot Permitted By MÎR- 
twry Ref*i»ti«»tt»—Qfficera’ Monthly 

Meeting.

Lient.-Col. Hall, commanding the Fifth 
Regiment, has issued the following or
ders :

The following eltract from O.^ O: 16, 
January DUtb. 1UUÛ, Is published for Infor
mation:

• Fifth British Columbia Reglmynt-To be 
provlsiousl lieutenant. Charles Gordon 
Stewart Duncan, gentleman, January 27th, 
ttoa.?
Tïe foTTwwIng extract from M. O. 66, 

March 14th, 1UU6, Is published for Informa
tion:

“Round BoMns ForhrddsiL^The spec!*! 
attrait to* of all officers of the Canadian 
mllllla la Invited to. pi.to. 73. KL It. A O., 
Its>4. which reads •• follows:

f‘Oue of the fundamental and moat neces 
•Ary rules of mnitsfy dlScIptltie Is to forbid 
anything bearing the appearance of com
bination to obtain redress of grievances 
among Individual» composing a military 
force. If officers or men have any griev
ance this complaint should be laid before 
their commanding officer In respectful ton 
gunge, each Individual speaking for him
self alone. Appeals- for redress by round 
robins or by means of any document bear 
Ing the signature of more than one com 
plainest are strictly forbidden.’*

The following men, having been attested,

reached thé nil j uta nt-gepern l*s office «hir
ing the morning that 50 men hail beeu 
killed in the explosion at Ziegler, and 
Sheriff Stein, of Franklin county, was at

Up. -to late I hi# afternoon no detaiie 
had been received. It was stated at the 
adjutant-general’* office that the sending 
of statq troops to Zeigler was not likely 
until it ws* f mnd tk|t the explosion was 
the rernilt of a plot.

..Ill be token on the strength, from the date 
ber of roe« killed, fwobaldy -alwwt- -iUk. mefiTIortFfl: sti.1 WTÎT rsSrfmé r»e
Two have Ixtep rescued alive thus far.” •  -*—

r * ^ AtirifirrRspstt.
Springfield. Ills.; A^ril 3.—A report

regimental number opposite their respective
IHrtWHr^Kwr »*y ne. Ja*»es- H.. KtoafoeiK
February ÜOth: No. 8*. Or. Clarence P. 
Aston, March 28th; No. <K>. Or George 
Ford. March 28th; No. 178. Or. Chss. 
Ktnlock. March 29th: No. 106, Or. Alexr.
McKensle, March 2#th 

The iMg-ulor monthly 
eees wlU. be held, in tha mess rooms, drill 
hall, on Thursday. April 6tb, at 8.90 p. m. 
Dress, walking out dress.

By order.
(Bgd.) D. MTONXAN. Capt.,

Adjutant.

(Special to the Ttose*.)
Ottawa, Amril 3.—At the pext meeting 

oT the railw-^l committee on Thursday 
the act i< 'j**cting the Baquimalt 6c Na
naimo railway will again be under con
sideration. Mr. Smith has submitted 
the clause respectiug exemption to the 
minister of justice and proposes to intro
duce an amendment protecting .the rights 
of Ik* province aa to taxation ot lands. 
Tf IB1» T* Hof wîTl WM'
dropped. Mr. Lindsay, represent ing 
James lJunsmuir, is here looking aftfr 
the bill.

Application Dismissed. —----- *
A motion was made in the Supr< mo 

Cotirt to-«lay in the case of ^the Suud >u
at'Twbrks Co. v. Byron White Co.. *iu 

apiMuil from British Columbia.in which 
judgment waa giv«*n last trim in favor 
of the Sandon company, the judgm«ct 
Mow being reversed iu part- without 
costs. The motion was to vary judg
ment by giving e**ta to the appelUns. 
The motion waa dismissed with co^t*, 
fixed at $25.

Pepper.
The inland revenue department hire 

Ih mi inspecting some flour samples a id 
found’ho adulteration. A report iwu.tl 
by the department Kh«ni's groat aJult< ra
tion of block and white pepper. Nova 
Scotia sent seven sample# which were 
analysed and all were genuine; I'rince 
Eilward Island, 2 analyzed, both n- 
uitie; ^%ew Brunswick. 7 analyzed. 3 gen
uine, 1 «b ubtful. and throe adulterated: 
Quebec, 3 genuine, 1 doubtful; Mani- 

2 genuine, 1 doubtful,-5, udul.tci- 
«téd; British Colnmbla. 3 genuine, 3 
doubtful, and 4 adulterated. There w«r«* 
Ml samples in all. The ndulterntion of 
black rapper in greater than _wh.hc j.iP- 
pcr. Out of û0-*ampl*i* <if -blmdi i+ef«t*er 
31 were adulterated. 7 doubtful ami 22 
genuine. Of 26 samph-s of-white pe)tf^T 
10 were adulterated, 13 genuine aud 3 
doubtful.

Running Rigbs*.
Sir Wilfrid Iamrier eta ted in th# 

House to-day that legislation, would ho 
introduced giving running ViglitN to the 
Intercolonial over the Canadn Atlantic 
to Georgian Bay.

NEW MISSIONARY STEAMER

Will Be Launched at Vancouver To- 
Morrotw—Dedication Services to 

Be Held Here.

The second week of the hearing in the 
Hopper v. Dunamnir appeal opened this 
morning.-x E. V. Bodwell, K.C., on be
half of the plaintiff, resumed hi* argu
ment. He «looted a number of cases 
regarding rules on which tbe Full court 
should review the evidence taken at the 
trial, and-an id that Court «of Apt**al «mw| 
decide whether the trial judge properly 
appreciated the evidence. The trial judge 
In tid* ease, he lu?td, did trot allow him 
Itt. y^fent hiM side. refusing_to admit 
much in the way of evidence. dk*t ks 
(cmtr.aeh c-onteudetl waa material.

The Chief Justice—“What I meant on 
Saturday was that tlje trial judge « vi- 
dently didn’t think James DuBsmuir was 

[«erjured witness, and that therefore 
we could not discard his evidence (laltO-

Mr. Bodwell then proceeded with his 
argument, following the printed <opy 

repnred by him. He dealt exhaustively 
with A lex. Duntmuir's drinking habits, 
«(noting the frequent warnings that were 
given to him by. hi* medical advisers, 
who told him that if he did not refrain 

drinking h** wonM «He. Atox. 
1 ransmuir, he said, knew this for h* told 
Mrs. Wallace in New York what the 
physicians had state,!, and* yet he con
tinued to drink. .As far previous to his 
deittlr n* 1803 he wa* treated for de
lirium tremens and was warned and yet 
Jre did not desist. In 1K‘<N he had another 
attack, and in spite of this he kept drink
ing. It was only fair t«> assume, there
fore, that his mental condition was such 
as he (counsel) contended. He had lost 
his will ftower ynrs before that time.

Mr. Bodwell also quoted the testimony 
of Mr. Harrison, of San Francisco, rela
tive to the quantity of liquor consumed 
by Alex. Dunsmnir daily, and said that 
the evidence showed that he to-camc so 
object iota hit- that he was expelled from 
the Imirnr-Ctotr rrf that rity. Mr. B«hT- 
well is continuing -his argument this af-

The missionary steamer Columbia, 
building at Wallace’» yards, False Creek, 
wjll be launched with appropriate cere
monies at 5 p.m. to-morrow. Arch
deacon Pentreath will be in charge of tbe 
ceremonies, which will be participated in 
by the Anglican clergy of Vancouver and 
their choirs. The address will be given 
by Rev. C. C. Owen.

The Columbia: *tjll he ready to sail ih 
about a fortnight. Stm leav«s then for 
Victoria, where The, dédîca timl ceroâonîea 
will take place, the Island dio<‘(-s«* being 
her principal field of operations. This 
lies among tin* logging camps between 
Texada Island and Alert Bav. where i\ 
population ef 3.6»0 loggers to-to by fom=4 
along the coast

The Columbia is 64 feet long and 14 
feet beam. She will be driven by a 
Union gasoline engine of 20 horse-powef, 
but is fitted with masts and sails for use 
when the wind is favorable, or in case <»f 
a breakdown of her machinery. Rev. J. 
Antie, the missionary in charge of the 
work, will himself to* her skipper, a posi
tion for which he is fully «(notified hr 
seven years' experience along the wild 
Newfoundland coast. Hi* principal n*- 
•iatant will Ik* Dt. Hutton, whose ser
vices will be a godsend to un*n injure»] in 
the camp*. A seaman and a rook com- 
Ttote thé peikonneT of the par^T " m~r 

The Columbia will carry n medical 
and surgical bed, abd a full equipment, 
.of medical and *urgienl appliances, to 
that any case of accident or [Illness can 
be cared fog WtiMt is possible to sertd 
the patient to the hospital. The vessel 
will be a sort of marine ambnliuiep. and 
will be of groat assistance in extending 
the scope of the o(>eratit»n* **f tlte hos
pital at Rock Bay, «wtablishel by the 
Victorian Order of Nfims. The misriou 
will be conducted on non-sectnrinn lines. 
Services will be held at the camps, but 
they wjll not be of the exclusively Angli- 
<an mould a* to ritual. whiclM^ proper 
when Anglican* only are in att< ndanc*. 
The broad truths of Christianity will be 
taught in a way acceptable to men of all 
il** «U-uowrowtHMi* which ’ngroe vrpntr'l+t*< 
cardinal ptof

after which the
K.Ç., counsel 
present his argument, 
plaintiff will reply^

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Prince Atiicri, > W. t„ AprU 2.-C0L 
Morris, «'«•nimuddln* the R. N. W. M. P.
here, was stricken with paralysis yesterday 
and is still unconscious, n® was excited 
over s small fire ovcurrlag at the barracks, 
onfl was seized sh<*t*y afterwards.

 ̂ . ■ Ou tmard, howgver. will
Wfilin Ffgi irr fiiushed Air, Uaxi* 1,0 a P°rt*ble eommuui.m table, at which 

SSSPWtK* (iefondant « m ’ '***«*»*#*M^ dffcièd »T^WhWr 
services, of which members of the 
Church of England will he Able to take 
advantage. To aid in the musical part 
of the service» an organ is to be carried 
on board.
- ~ An împMThNri^tincï ôf ilie wOrk i* 
the eîrotifafing library. The great uec*! 
of the logging camp* is reading matter, 
the men eagerly devouring every scrip 
whlcli comes to these isolated spot*. 
This want th** circulating library will 

with sound literature.

-4KirnmÊç*e0t0mmss**-'« ■
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Purify the Blood
EFFERVESCENT GRAPE 
SALINE HEALTH SALT

For Headache and Indigestion acts on the liver. Excellent spring medi
cine, 60c a bottle, at

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Fort and Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.

WHY DIDN’T I THINK 
OF IT BEFORE 7

That is what they all say 

after installing electric 
light. Without doubt the 
best of all lights. Try it..

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
» TATES STREET.

WHO OWMSD THE PEARL?

SATURDAY BARGAINS
Biscuits Biscuits Biscuits

HUNTLEY & PALMER'S MIXED Ht SCUIT8. 2 pound, for.......... ,2Sc.
<iIN(iEti SNAPS, 3 pounds for ........ .................................. . .............. ,25e

TRY THE OLD STORE.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
’ Johnson Street.

Fine Point Which Has Been Decided 
in Supreme Court.

Hamburg, April 1.—The Supreme 
court hero to-day rendered a derision m 
the case of the pearl, valued at over 
$750, found in her mouth by a woman 
who. accompanied by a male eacort, 
was eating oysters in a restaurant. The 
woman claimed the pearl and her te- 
rort supported her claim, but the pro
prietor of the restaurant sued t0 re
cover the pearl on the ground that 
««bolls. Rite chicken bones, were by 
tradition left by the customers, and 
were a source off profit to the proprietor, 
the court decided that the pearl did not 
beteug to the mmur# vhflufouaA it nor 
to the proprietor of the restaurant, but 
to the man who had paid for the 
oysters. In rendering Its decision*, the 
court pointed out that if the owner
ship of the pearl were to repose. jg,.'.t.h.e 
restaurant proprietor instead of the * 
person who paid for the oysters, then 
its ownership might as well be carried 
back to the oyster dealer who supplied 
the restaurant proprietor with the oys
ters, and thence to thïr fisherman who 
takes the pearl oyster from Its bed.

‘REPORTS FROM THE FRONT.

. *       “tun in to i quo i mi

I! Condensed Advertisements.
. Time rates on application. •

.......................... .................................................... ............. . M M . .................... ............................... ..
SITUATIONS WAÜTKP-UALK, 

Advertisements under this teed ■ veut 
a word each Insertion.

KA1 CMUXU A -tiKO., ihU Oorernmeav St, ^MJJST -BK
Employment agency ; servante and labor
ers for any work. Ring op phone 1123. 
Boot and shoe store.

rOB SALM-MISCBLLANBOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

g word each Insertion.

_---------- — --------- 1 Totlrrx, fronrfar
2UU lbs. up. Hollis, 4 Broughton street.

Japanese Are Moving to the Northeast—At
tack on Vladlrostock Believed to 

It.- Imminent.

Oaashu Pass. April 4.—Alt Is quiet, On* 
trad let ory reports are being received from 
Chinese fugitives, most of which Indicate 
that there la a. constant movement of the 
Japanese nsttheast, as though with the in- 

-tentton of effeettmf r turning tunVeUtent ït 
Kirin to cover the beginning of an attach 
on Viadlvdetoct. Chinese report that The 
construction of a WUtWli from Stumlntln 
to Mukden has begun, gnow has fallen 
and the roads are softening Into mud and 
are Ih s wretched condition. ~~7r‘

’Phone 28.

EERIE’S NEW 
SPHERE OF ACTION

UHBXPECTED APPEARANCE 
IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

Cavalry Active.
Harbin. April 1.—Business la paralysed 

and a general lack of confidence Is shown. 
Â majority of the female population Is 
leaving Harbin. It Is believed that the 
Japanese are preparing a bold turning 
movement, probably to the eastward, and 
the Russian cavalry Is operating widely in 
order to avoid a repetition of the surprise 
af Mukden. | .,,^1

A Change.
St. Petersburg, April l.—Acconling to* 

the peace reports circulated on tho 
bourse to-day. It usais will ce<le the 
southern pdrtion of the Island of 8a g- 

Japan and agn-.- that Man 
cluiria .and Korea are permanently out
side the Russian sphere of infiuetice, and 

Merlin » __;i 1 .m r- ' , , tteiBniieni Ctjrtnpjre ititway will beI rlin, April 1. The German sale of \ turned over to Japan for erosion to

attitude of the press also is free from 
menace. _____________  _

fO* GARDENING—Cleaning. or In fact
work of any kind, ring up the W. C. T. 
V. Mission, 1,7 Johnson street. l'houe 
1124.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* nnoer
this heeding please say that yon saw this 
announcement in ,the Times.

SITUATIONS WANTRD-rEHALB.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED -NttuatIon by young girl e> 

nurevmald to children from 3 to 4 years, 
or would do light house work. Address 
Box «25, Times Offlce.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—SO Rae street. 
Reliable servants always needed. OaM 
between 11 a. m. and I SO p. in. Let- 
teen promptly answered. I. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
«ils heading please say that you saw this 
amassasse»sst-An de#>nw.

WANTED— MALI HELP.

meats under this bead 
word each Insertion.

F LÇ—Horse, harnew and buggy, at
whites StatJUs, Yates street: also baby 
carriage, at 1 Fernwood road. Dr. A. E.

WANTED—To well, cheap, 1 second hand
top buggy, 1 spliteeat cart. 1 Ught wagon 
sud 1 phaeton. Brayshaw's Carriage Fac
tory, Broughton street.

FOR 8ALE—Horses of all kinds, from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carta 

• *“d wagon», from $10 up; a few flrat-elass 
freah cows. Apply Fisher’s Carriage Shop, 
Store street. K

FOR SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Billancourt. auctioneer, 88 
Blanchard street. Phone B518.

MAGIC LANTERN FOR HA LK-Bargain. 
B«»x 351, Times Offlce.

FOR SALE-WAR SCBlP-South African
war scrip. H C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government Street.

BARGAIN—Two story T burned dweilhig.
ueur the perk. U modern owsvuateeess;
price only $2.100.

SWEET PEA8—At Jay A Os,

WANTED—A good strong boy to learn 
baking. Apply 3b Fort street.

WANTED—Commercial artist to assist 1* 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company; 
Apply at Times >fflce.

WANT BO-N1SOBLLARBOVI. 
Advertisements uadcr this heed a cast 

a word each insertion.
WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 

work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden. 
7« !><>ugis* street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
•boD? If eo, have them do your work. 
If m»t, call on Harris A Moore, 42 Broad 
street. All kinds of repairing done in the 
beet manner, with the beat material. 
Phone BOSS.

FOR SALE—Two lots, running from Rae 
street D^Ckwrekwiyr <wey terms. g. 
Perry Mitts.

FOR HALE—First class planer and matcher, 
h> good order. 6x15. Sbawulgan Lake 
Lumber Co.

HOLLY TREES FOR SALE. Jay A Cs., 
13 Broad street. Phone 1024.

FOR
field, Old-SALK Oder posts A.

_______ Box 406, city.

"SO* ANSRfERINO advertisements andsr

The Kilstr Sayi the Comaitrce uf Mor 
«ccs Most Be Free —French View 

of Situation.

Varia. April 1.—Germauy"a advent in 
•he Mediterranean 'js SHOW ft by Kn.p. vor 
William’s visit to»Morocco; and Chan 
<re!lor Vou Biielow's speech is the ab
sorbing question of the day.

Heretofore France has dealt with Ger
many on the north, but now, fo'r the' first 
time, Germany makes her nppvaraaw m 
the sooth and asserts that site has strung 
interests in the territory bordering ..n 
the Mediterranean. The Latin natim*.

the Moroccan controversy is fuuyued 
uiM>n a treaty of which article l reads: 
“^’ftntinning and uni hanging friendship 
sharr exist b«‘tween His Majesty the tier- 
man Emperor and His Majesty the Sul
tan of Morocco, and also between the 
Empan» and their subjects. Freedom of 
trad» between l»ot.h e-Hiutrifu shall con
tinue. Each shall ymleavor to secure to 
the subjects of the nrbef all rights and 
privileges held by the must favored na
tion ”

Bnclt contract with Morocco cannot of 
right disaol ited -or it t* nn±
s»-rted by the German government. By 
the agreement between France and Grrot 
Britain, to which Germany ia hot a sig
natory. Germany altogether declines to 
recognize France ns having any more 
dominant position in Morocco than Ger
many.

The German ambassador to the United. 
State*. Bu r->n Speck Von Stenilwrg. un
der instructions from the foreign office, 
has explained to the state department at 
Washington that Germany stand* for 
the open d or to Morocco. Germany has 
not asked the United States to do any
thing nor have negotiation* of any sort 
i«*en lietmn or pn>|N»se«l.

Bfhiid :li legal .attitude "f Mo 
roccan question, a* it may be «ill. .), of 
tin* German government, are diplomaticnamely, Italy, Spain anti l>.inve. hav* 

thus far considered the Mvdilemiuron , nmtivaa whtcb areTmt Wsy to nfcnsnre. 
thHr special sphen* of activity, uithoitgii Germany is disindinetl to *<•♦• P*ranee 
Great Britain’s control of th • tw.. «ate *IWTid further into northern Africa and 
ways, Gibraltar and Suez, ah*» giv ■> her w check and delay indefinitely. If pos- 
a commanding position in the Méditer-dthflt P°hcy of ‘ peaceful pendra -
rnneau. Naturally, therefore. Germany’s 
Hpikenrance upon this exclusive field is 
a* unexpected a» her apis-nratten at
K" hot,, t*hlna, y- a tael >r ia dh Cl 
nese territory question. The fact tiiat 
Gcnimny ha* no coast line on the.Mtslit- 
erranean while the Latin nation* have 
extensive coaata, adds sijipificaiice to G 
IteanyV -“7—ik-- ■»-
•eh i “

Officials here cofilhme to view the situ 
gtiou~ calmly. They ITe es{s*clally désir
ons of hiiiin^jiihor-nations, partbnlariy

t.ion which wouid ad<l strength to 
France. Probably also Germany is 
willing to nmbarras* France and gain an 
important victory while France’s ally is 
engaged elsewhere. These motives are. 
however, absurd. One obvious thing is 
that Germany does not consent to have 
h. r old relation* with Morocco modified 

entering uf the Mediterranean ,!l HHWBK fb" which she T* not a
nd after remaining passive f..r a 

yesr, chooses this moment to object hr
Aptnmatfp wcthrlty tMP>T.------

Til. correspondent of the Vossish-h
the United States, take a Hyuqiathetic ! ^ at Tangier, tinder yesterday's
vHew-uL^’ranee's policy and purposes In 1 jnvea another version of Emperor 
Morocco. This Icajl» to expression* of ' William’s performance* there, its says 
much satisfaction at the course of the * ,h*‘ German Emperor, replying to the ad- 
United States some months ago, which ' the mem tiers of the German
indirectly recognized France's paramount I fT^',lv **M:
position in Morocco. This occurred dur- 1 . ‘,*11 on indc|ietideut country, such 
lug the Pvrdicaris case, when the TTnited i 'nmmercc must «he free. I will
States sought the good offices of France. , 1,0 mv best to maintain its political 
The American action in thus turning to ‘f0|1,,n.»ii equity. Tticre ia no predom
inance' was widely commented upon at ! ‘hating influence here.” 
the time, as constituting an American ! r^u‘ Etttpcror'e significant w-'rds have 
endorsement of the Anglo Frmich agree- prmlm tHi # lively impression here,

China, or tot an international syndicate.
At the bureau established to look after 

thb Japanese prisoners, th«‘ story of the 
suicide of a number of Japanese im
prison e«l at Medvld is officially declared 
to W entirely misrepreae<it(*l. The In
formation received at the bureau is to 
the effect that one of a batch of 125 
new arrivals, who was mrulidated, be- 
vàtne nieTanchory and took hi* life. Xo 
complaint» of ill-treatment have been 
received, two Japanese surgeone sffite 
were cptifine?! at Mcdrtrt were released, 
ft«<i_t«:4«Jf-.V0‘fe_£f£pi^«l JijL,ÜW! jtoRtiflL 
by American Vice-Consul Smith.

More than ten trains stocked with 
1 rovision* and war mgterial ate leaving 
St. Petersburg daily for Vtadivostock.

New Internal I^oan.
Ivomb'tK^fril 1.—A dispatch to a news 

agency from St. Petersburg says that an
other internal loan of will
shortly be issued.

CAPT. ATKINS 1>EAI>.

Fine Ohl Veteran of the Sea Bxpin 
IshmIuo.

The sequel to the pn*s‘cnt complication 
nrowie* «fttwdmrMe - wdiclmde. ' ft 
maintains] that Germany’s claim to have 
the open door indefinitely prolonged 
wotihi remtk iri giving Germany commer- 
cial privileges exceeding those the
other i ox.ers: and that if b h,1,: probal! 
lead othur potent to ask for a similar 
indefinite extension of the open door, 
thus requiring Morocco to surrender her 
commerce without any reti|ru.

Therefore the policy of France seema 
to be to give Germany adequate assur
ance* of the same treatment in Morocco 
ns the rest of the world, hut no privileges 
beyond those heretofore accorded to tlie 
otner fiowers. Beneath the external 
calm considerable irritation prevails In 
government circles here. However, this

Th* Li.kal Anseiger. in a <||*patch 
fn,,“ T trier, says that, in replyi»:.- to 
l!u> iuoiubc.F* of the German C*4ony, Em- 
r*eror William said he was glad to make
the acquaintance of the pioneers of Ger
many ;*i Morocco, and that they had done 
their duty. They must continue to fulfil 
their duty under the Emperor's protec
tion. Germany had great commercial ,Jn- 
teh>*ts iff Morocco. Her trade was ad
vancing grnt ifyingly. The Emjiemr 
would m ike if his duty to promote this 
trade ns fur a* possible. His. the Em
peror's, visit was a recognition of this 
indejM licence.

The ÎArndon Daily Telegraph, of 
March 15th. contain* tho followibg ac
count of the death of Capt. J. B. Atkins, 
untie of Ww. Atkin-*, nf H..M. customs, 
of this city :

“The death ia announcci] in his 
eightieth year of Capt.. James Bticknell 
Atkins, the **aiior but rate rider brother 
of the Trinity 1m*u«c. He was the first 
skipper of thé African Steamship Conv- 
pany and Commanded the Forentnlier, 
*maU steam vessel of under 3U0 tons, 
which ran to the wwt *om*t of Africa. 
Capt. At kips afterwards commanded the 
first direct Canadian mail steamer Ot
tawa. This ship lo*t two blades of her 
prupriler by an a evident at Quebec, and 
tu WTé M< owfiérit the giro! expense 
which woukl have Is-eti incurred, by re- 
pai.*itFg at Qnelws- in Hi use" (toys, he 
brfutgbt her home writh the single remain
ing bln tie. '

TFebsequently. when taking troops to 
the China war in the Imiierador. he made 
what long *toml as th«* ‘recortl* |mge 
from Portsmouth to Singa|*»re. Using 
his steam simply ns an nuxiliafy, he dkl 
not stop at the Cape f.,r coal, and 
arrived at Singapon- about a fortnight 
before he was expected. Afterwards lie 
was requiwteil to lay bis log Is-fore the 
admiralty. Messrs. Laird, the builders, 
gave him a present of plate, and the 
owners voted htm a chequé, tiiough the 
cheque was withdrawn when he had the 
misfortune to cuüide with a sailing tpw- 
ael on the return voyage.

“After lay.ng thi. first Red.fb-a cable
dm wtm cTmtcd f5 Trlhîly hbWïn 1876.”

, inspecting Works.

Party of Cnpitnliat.* Iyookiug at the 
Britannia Mine and Also tho 

Crofton Smelter.

C. M. COOK HON, plumber and seating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimates gives 
on ail kinds of pturotting sad e-wrr work. 
Headqsartevs f»r ap-to-date KngHsh wash- 
stands. Tel. «74 «7 Johnson street.

. TO LAI'S.
Advertisements naffer this head a east

TO LET—Furnished, for six mouths, resi
dence, corner Cadboro Bay and Fernwood
rcaila. Dr. Kueat Hall. ' • __1

board and rooms.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LET— Bedroom, sitting room and use of 
kitchen; central. A.. Times Office.

TO LET—Furnished cottage; rent $7. " Ap
ply A. Williams, 104 Yates street.

TO RENT—Furnished house, new. 7 apart
ments. all modern conveniences, zJami« 
Bay. “A F..” Tlmee Office.

Ft RMHHKD ROOMS—First-class table; TO RENT— Furnished cottage, near Strath- 
well recommended; fine brick house end 1 Con* Hotel. Shawnlgan Lake. Apply M. 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver. 1 A, Wylde. Times Offlce.

TO RENT—Well farnlsbed front room; 
I every convenience. Apply 92 View street.

WANTED R..,.ni and
family; state terms. 
Offlce.

board. In private 
Box 232, rimes

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements trader 
IRIn heading please say that y0« saw this 
an non n cement In the T<mee.

TO LKT—Osttage ee Shies street. 
247 Yates. Apply

1LEE & FRASER,
Beat* and 1 nan ranee Agente, 9 and 11 
....... ATQBflca Arenas.

C?.^Il,.NOWOOD STREET. ESQUIMALT 
. HOAD*—Chhaa lejai 'fgytnVft
J^1B,a8«TÏ^T' VICTORIA WEST-One

large Idt, $375.

MONTREAL , STREET-Modern dwelling,
■ very large lot; cheap and on terms.
CALEDONIA AVE.-5 roomed cottage,

sewer, eleqtrle Ught, etc.; only $1,000/
CARR HTREEJT—2 story 8 roomed house

DISCOVER! STREET—16 cabins and half
lot, $1.200.

$500—Lot, Fernwood Road.
$500—Lot, Pandora Street.
$LMQ~Gottage, Fort street, and H lot.
$1,000—Cottage, stable

Devonshire road.
and corner lot.

$1.500—For ft rearned cottage, James Bay.
I860-1V4 story, 6 rooms. First street.

tw bu»; Fire and Life Insurance; 
also Choice Farm Lands.

BEAUMONT bOvGS
Mal Rstate gsd Imoraass 

Agent, 42 Fort Hi
TO LET—8-roonofed bonae. 43 North Chat

ham street; rent only $10.

FOB SALE—18 acres, near Cordova Bay, 
houae, barn, orchard, small fhiit; price 
$1,100.

FOR BALE—Lot on Clarence street, James 
Bay, tiU ft. by 135 ft.; price $550, on terms.

FOR SALE—10 seres good lend, on Victor!» 
Arm; price $1,600.

FOB SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoe, fully 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.

FOR SALE-Pretty
Walk, James Bay;

home, near Birdcage 
price $1,700, on easy

FOR SALE-23 acres, Wilkinson road^d
nil lee from dty. 
tree orchard, he 
$8,180.

mostly cultivated, 
barn, eft.;

FOR SALE—Waterfront lot» In Esquimau; 
Price $200, on terme of $10 per month.

FIRE INSURANCE-On buildings os cm 
tents, written In thé "Goazdlaa'NBritteeu 
Writ» for rates.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT 
monthly payment plan. Under beet ne 
tecta and by competent builders.

FARMS AND HOME ___ _______ __
la aww not; onfy the beet properties hated: 
sent free on application.

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Inwnran.-e Agents. 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JAMES BAY—$8,000 will bay a desirable 
cottage, close to the Parliament Build
ing». very large lot. all modern conveni
ences; $750 cash, balance In monthly In
stallment*

GOVERNMENT STREET-45 feet frontage, 
with modern botldlng, for sale at a price 
that will pay 6 per cent. Interest.

WORK ESTATE—Lota for sale from $75 
npwarda; terms $10 down and $5 a month.

11 GIN ■ MAL CONTRA CTO*
THOMAS C ATT ERA LL—16 Broad street 

Bnlldlsg In all Its branches; wharf week 
sad general lobbing, Tel. MO.

CONTRACTOR!.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

GALL FOR A LIST Or 0ÇR ONE 
HUNDRED AND TITTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—10 a créa on the Saanich i 
4 acres cultivated, 80 fruit trees, 
strawberry plants, cottage, stable, 
only $1,000.

FOR HALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
road. $1,UUU, on particularly ussy terms. 
(440S.) _________ . ___________

FOR BALE—8 roomed cottage, in first-class 
order, lot 90x106. close to tram line and 
centre of rity; only $1,609, and easy term».

FOR SALE—One acre and five roomed 
dwelling, five minutes' walk from Doug
las street car line; $1,200. (410A.)

JOHN HAGÔARTY—Contractor, 47 Dis- FOR SALE—Oak Bay,
^****•**«3: -511 kln£*v0f leâmlo« doa< 1 with two lota. Includingand estimates given. When you want the ______
scavenger to call 'phene ns, 184.

-HAS- A. M-OREOOR. 86 Yates Street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years' 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

WATCH MBPAIMING.

TO LET—Two furnished bedrooms aûd 
pNrtwr. With bréakfas! ; all cohvênïéhcea. 
Apply 84 Discovery street.

: w ri rest. Specialty
of English watch repairing. Alt hinds of 
docks and watches repaired

l TO LET—Seven roomed___ .
furnished; Immediate possession. 

! Bungalow, Times Offlce.
bungalow, well 

lion. Apply

-1 -
A OI ARWTF.Kn CtRF. PUR PILK».

Jtchlnc. Bl’nd. Bleeding or Protruding 
Pile*. Your dmeclst will refund money If 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure yon In 6 

ha**» «nam»

The Secret of Success—Alw«y« Supply The Best

James Buchanan & Co’s. Scotch Whiskies
SU, «et i trlle more, but. th. Seller ti more th»L rcpeM hr lb. .etle#*etloe be s<ret 

hi» cnetomers. Ask for

Buchanan’s Spec at or Red Seal 
Buchanan’s Black and 'White or White Seal

FOR SALK BY ALL DEALERS.

The Britannia mine on Ilowe Sound 
give» promise of gn at things this coming 
summer. The syndicate which now con
trols the thine under the management of 
G. H. Robinson has expended a vast 
amount of capital on the- property and 
the development work Is in excellent 
shape. Before the summer is out the 
mine will he shipping 1,000 tuns a day, 

X4>e<-i.qd. Ajwrlj éf tho** Inter-

To the Intelligent buyer why It pays to 
come to u^ for wall paper when you wish 
the latest novelties or newest creations.

Our sbtHfy to please you grows better 
every year because nothing stands stilt 
here. Our goods are always on the go— 
■teadUy pressing forward In popularity. 
The only real competitor we have Is our 
endeavor of yesterday. New styles are 
Row uo exhibition.- Call, and the*. 
Yon are welcome to look—boy If you please.

Mellon Bros., Limited,
’Phone 812. TO Fort 8t.

l’Or. It consisted of G. B. Schley, K.
Schley. G. H. Schley, and Nelson Robin 
-on^uf New. York : Dennis Sullivan, Den
ver. and II. C. Bellinger, who i* j„ter- 
esffrl ih the mine a* well ns in the Crof- 
fon smelter. J. Breen,^ho is also heav
ily interested in the Crofton smelter, ar- 
rlvevl in the city a few. days previous to* 
the visit cf the other gentlemen. The
thirty >** met by Hen. Edgar Dewdney, _________________ _
another member of the Britannia syn- J. vTO CTRK, A roi,D ÎN ONR DAY 
dicate, and enjoyed a drive nhont the Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab- 
<*itv. Df*. All druggists refond the money If It

Leaving here Sunday morning they afe W* 0reTe',, elgoatore

pnNTeded to Crofton, where the smelter 
was Inspected, and to-day the-party je at 
the Britniinin mine.

While here none of, the members of 
the party would giv,» definite information 
concerning the direct bbject of their trip 
or their intentifina with re*|>ect to the 
Crofton smelter. Mr. Bellinger said he 
could say nothing whatever about It.

It ia well known that the Britannia 
comjinny look to thg Crofton smelter to 
treat Uie ores produced. It is not at all 
unlikely therefSrv that very shortly 
aoroetking may be ilon,» which will result 
In the reopening of tSe work» at Crofton.

The Britannia ore ia low grade, but ek- 
ista in large Isslies. All the necessary 
machinery for handling a large quantity 
ia 1 icing put in place at the mines. The 
ore may lu» conveniently shipped across 
the itrnits to the smelter by barges, and 
the Crofton works would be kept at its 
fullest capacity.

THE NEW TURBINE LINER.

Halifax, N. 8., April 1.—The Victorian, 
the new turbine at earner of the Allan line, 
which arrived here this morning, logged a 
total of 2,519 miles between Morille and 
Halifax. The daily run# were 205, 288, 233. 
305, 852. 383. 3lfc,- 357. The Victorian's en-

caused- steam to be reduced. and speed 
slackened several times. The absence of 
vibration was very noticeable. The steam- 
er behaved well In the ses and travelled 
particularly fast in a heavy sea. Capt. 
McNIeholl expressed entire satisfaction 
With the turbine system.' and said be was 
confident the Victorian will- easily average 
17 knots after a couple of voyages.

Tri^LET—Housekeeping rooms, at 54 Pan-

TO LET Osborns House, Pandora s*d 
Blanchard streets; furnished rootm at 
yg—riisbls rate», par week or per month.

TO LKT—Famished bedroom for gentls- 
maa. with ose of bate. Gordon Hotel, 
Y a tee street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
thla heading please any that you saw tels 
MMMMMK 1» tee Ttasen—It will kelp

R8TIMATB8 GIVEN oa me 
work carefully done at ret 
Johnson A Oro* 111 Norte 4

tug bending» 
•enable price».

CABRÜTHBR8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
Johneoe etroet, Grimm’» 

Block. Victoria, and *068 Richard street, 
Vancouver, manufacturers of skew eases 
and store fixtures in herd and soft weed; 
designs and estimates famished.

» CHIMNEY SW1KEYING,

DONT BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs tf yon want your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable sad reliable 
chimney Cleaner In Victoria. Wa Neel.

 82 Quadra street. Phone ASM

cottage of five room».
r. (410WJ

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, Terrace avenue, 
roomed dwelling. Mattie and outhom 

finest Twrl2% Iri», 1 r tn the dty. (410C.>
FOR SALE—Saanich District. 29 acres, ait 

cleared and under cultivation. 3 roomed 
house, bam. stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stamps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. iSOSOL.)

FOR SALE—5 acres, fenced and under hay, 
3 mUes from city; only $1,000. OU0OM.)

FOR SALE—Fort street, kt «ox 190. « 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms If desired; pries 
$8,000.

lots, near tram line: only YlS»’

iiKuunoin.
AdnrtlMMHU, older tklo keod a ml 

• word reck Ineenloo.

«TAIXKR * SACRKD CANTATA-"The 
Daughter of Jalrus." and a mlscelhineuus 
prugrampic. will by given in Centennial 
Methodist Chutvb. Tuesday. April 4th. 
Chorus uf sixty-five voices. Soloists. Mias 
K- 8ebl, Mr. H. 1res and Mr. Gideon 
Hti-ks. Admission. 25c. llesened seats.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMKNT-For
sciatica, rheumatism, stiff Joint» and 
malaria, etc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Misa Ellison, 74 Fort- street, Bal
moral Block. *

ARTIFICIAL TEETH—Too don't know tee
oumfort and pleasure in haring a good fitting and natural looking *tf of ïttî- 
ttvlal teeth unless you hare them mads 
by Dr. Hartman, 118 Government street.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-To the 
I X L Sec.nd Hand Store. 8 Store Street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc., In town.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE—Victoria 
Î2UB!tr 21 B rough ton street. TsL 
129 H*** baggage wagons, truck», etc..

AH WING—Faablomble tailor, Sadies' andrts* clothes made to order and perfect 
guaranteed. 160 Government street.

8,NO T AI—Manufacturer snjl dealer I* 
ladle» silk aud cotton underwear, dresses, 
wrappe*. etc. 74 Dongle» street, Vk> 
torts.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
good» at Kawal Bros. On.. 86 Douglas 8t,

BOARD» OF TRADE, Tourist Associât lens, 
. i e8*n*<* consult ns when preparing 

guide booke, advertising literature, and 
all kind» of Illustrated folder». We group 
photo# artistically and guarantee best 
reanlte. B. G Photo-Engraving Ce.. 26 
Broad street. Vlctorle.

WHEN ANSWERING ad vert leem ente under 
this heading pleaae any that yon eaw tela 
annonneement In the Times.

DYKING AND CLBAN1NG.

LAD!»^HKIRTH CLEANED .fid pressed, 
from 30c. Laah. 104 View street, comer 
Quadra, street. Phone A968.

FOR SALE—New 5 
modern conveniences, only two minutes' 

•s;ll.6T-
rsbmed cottage, 

i. only two ml nul 
walk from car line; $1.680; terme to suit.

FOR HA LE—Douglas G 
choice lote op tee as 
term» os appBcnthm.

| tbs emiy 
Pries mfi

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents’ clothe# 
cfekMil. )t<wM. n-peliwd or .It.rvd et ' 
1*6 *»«*• «wt, optwwlt. the Domlnloe 1

FOR BAtE—Rurni arena., corner, T 
roomed dwelllnw, with cell» had ettle. 
Bice harden with 16 frnlt tree. In betulnw; 
owl, 11.800.

Hotel.
Depew.

»-.C. HT BAM DIB WORKS. 141 F.t* 
twrsnw dyeing ud elewnlag 

MthUtieil In tie proelwee. Country 
order, nollelted. Tel. 200.

1BWBR PI PB, FIELD TILS Q ROUND 
F.RKCLAT. PLOWBR l-ori. BT-C. A. 
no p?TTeBLco • limited) corner 

>ND r*rooiiA ktrbbtb T1CTOB1A.

W_J HANHA, Q»d..,e U. 8. Co»w m
■wbjlmlnf. New Toek. 108 DohelMm^okc. «R B-*—

1CALP SPECIALIST.

MRS. CAMPBELL 181 Feet Hreot, nip

ta« appointment, not it ,-rmt, ham. 
Pham* 1111

slats AND ORA TEL ROOFING, «meet 
•Idewilke told. etc. John Kelt. Util 
ordee, et Nlckolle, A Renonf

fob SALK Fort toreet. neir Coot etrewt. 
doable front lot, 601120 feet. One raw- 
den till tile; price ,ed term, on eppMrm

FOB SALK—Jemee Iilind, 186 scree, 88 
•ere, dtlrsted, balance elubed end 
•ceded, well watered, eicelleot ran fu 
•*cep or rattle: cottage, bin, mablra, 
•beep tile*, etc.; orchard of 112 trara. 
principally applra. Prie, 12.500. Tkw

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 80 bed- 

be let at a modest rest for » ten» si

FOR RALE-Oak Bay, 8 MmbHi 
eottege, ale# house, $2,800,

FOR SALE-Foer miles from town, 29 
acre», of which 12 acre# are cultivated, 
** ?ncS Bgbt Mmbcr, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees la bearing, Hr# 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large%#*», 
three wells of excellent water, good roods; 
price and terms on application.

FOR SALE—Pine street. ,
180 ft., no reck; assessc 
Price tkn. S»od lot, 55 ft. by

: value $240; sur

EDUCATIONAL.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MCHIC-Prof. K.
Claudio, teacher of violin, mandolin and 
gnltar. Special attention to beginners as 
J?**L •• •dv*’r,d P‘*„jrero. Cenveraatlou 
In English. French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply U7 Cook street.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST—Gold bar brooch, with pearl In 
centre. Finder please return to 52 Gov
ernment street.

--A NEWER I NO advertisements no dev 
this heading please any that you saw tel» 
annonneement la riie Times

«Mm»
FERNIB. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for tonrlets and commer-

ANSWERING advertisement» under
thla heading please say that you sew tela
wnnnnnf m»»n» in the Times.

VICTORIA COFFEE *ND HPIOE MILLS
lUOnrarararat Wrrat

h ne

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad atrawl
8paclal agtantloB gl.ra to bookheaptng. 
Tk orange Infraction la bookkraplew 
nrlertüüî'1’ typ*wrtUll«- *• MkraJllUl

PLUMEE*■ and HAS riTTMRB.

A. A W. WILSON, Plombera end Oka Fit. 
tara. Boll Hanger, and Tlamnltto; Deal- 
ota In tho boni doacrlptlone of Heating 
and Cooking Stonca. Rangea, at*.; ahlp 
ping anopilcd at tow rat ratal. Broad 
at-oo* TlctofU IT T.lopknn. roll 12*

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALB—Jamca Bap, corner lag,
8», roomed dwelling, only 21,800.

lr®® ...ILLB-Find ora atreot, 10 nomad 
dwelling, all modern coporalakcoa; $2,660.

row *ALB—Oak Bay, 1 
koaaa. good aoll, city

fob BALD—Lot, 00U2U, and
>«aan. McClure tired ; 11,006.

FOB BALD-Oottaga
•I root ; alee home. K fo

FOB BALD—714 terra and amall dwalUna.■fer tbo exhibition bnlldlnge; $806 emk 
iS'1|.raiîî* 11 *mcl1 ““»tlll7 pay monta,

FOB *ALB—Water lot ud dwelling.
tho nor 0. P. B. wborf, Jam* 
Wlca a term, oa application. b*j;

FOB BALD—Fort atreot. a
aTObao, 10 roomed dwelMa^, doable fraMlot; woU altnatod for prR.t.

FOB BALD—Baqnln
* *0" 12.600; tonna.

Ill road, wkb frantaga 
and 6 roaraad Irak

“Kno bnn«bF Mto «MMfbr Iftor <!Wy 
Park on Gorge road.

Good acreage property along Bnrnstde 
Road, and also above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent foe Fruit Growing.

Valuable rity tote on Yates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return as ae 
Investment.

Also two dty water tote at foot ot Yates 
Btrod with 190 feet wharf and large ware-

fronting so Royal
Seventy nine «cm ft
Excellent butt 

Team.
For particulars

Dto-

’roflolti rSi?^,ifCT,u..Ut5 DIWr,et- •*-
ortwu fralt rail, ptontj of wat.r; *ly

FOR BALD—Oowlcban Dtotrlcl, 188 «craw,f'^ da.’ra ^000^1^

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire I saura ne# Writ.

ART TATS*.

»B8T I8BÜBD—Rwrlaod Hat of farm, he 
wrttohw 'mi1** °* cal' ar

. P. B. BROWN CO:. LTD.,
8B Broad, Bt.. Tlctocto.

....... -• r-: ■ ' : *
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\ Last wvfiing at 
church, l>r. Campbell

MM

Who Puts Up 
Your Prescriptions?

We Invite the privilege. We nee the heel
quality of every drag; we exercise the moet 
exacting care with every part of the wort 
We produce medicine that brings the beat 
possible result».

HALL 8
DtSPENeiNO CHEMISTS,

AIIE HOME AGAIN.

Ed. Redmohd Company Reopen To- 
Night in **A Bachelor’s Romance.” 

—
After a very successful tour, embrac

ing Ktffingfmm, iHerett md Vancouver, 
the Ed. Redmond company returned 
home last evening. To-night they will 

j reopen at their popular playhouse in the 
favorite comedy, “A Bachelor's Ro- 

| malice,” a piece that has never failed to 
! score well with Victoria playgoers. This 
I ** oue t*lts K<l<lmo,l<t company's best 

m• offering»,. and it i* given to-night because 
j Mr. Redm«»nd warns to mark Atoru»
• opening here with a particularly praise- 

OUreuce Bloch. Cm- Yates and Douglas BU. worthy production. For the second part
” ----- . " . | gUhj -we^k another popular comedy, “A

Gilded Fcol,” will be the attraction at 
tho KrrtmnticL When;-the company sp- 
pear on the stsce this evening three new 
faces will be noted. Mis# Meta Marshy. 
Mr. Tom Lofttt* and Mrs. Loftus. The 
cast for “A Bachelor’s Romance” Is as 
follows: David Holmes, literary critid of 
the Review, 6 Bd. Redmond; Gerakl 
Holme#, Ms weAef, a man of the-world. 
Clyde -K. GrangerArchibald Lytton 
Sftvage/a to« xdern filer ary man, Thea.ll. 
Bird; Harold Uvymdds, ofi the staff of 
the Review. Roy Southerland; Martin 
Begg*. David’s secretary. V. M. Griffith; 
Mr. Mulberry* au-antique literary man. 
T"iu R. l/iftiis; .rnsopho, servant at Mrs.

Grand's. Ja*. M. Sandusky; Helen 
Le Grmnfc -Daviiftt sister, ■ a widow' and 
woman of the wnifK. Miss Meta Marshy; 
Harriet I^cestér. a swuety girl. Miss 
t)rn Mnllally; Miss Clementina, a 
maiden lady. Miss lt.u- Bronson; • Sly via.

Tent*! Tsois! Tents!
We have a large assortment of 

Tenta. Bags and Covers, and Water
proof Canvas of all kind». CAR and 
get our price» on Waterproof Tent^
MIL LOFT AND TEXT JEACTQXUL 

125 Government 8t.. Up-Stair*.
PHONE 796. '__ - __

F. JEUNE; O BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers and 

Contractors.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

piiU...Vicia WJmtË 
high barometer" area covers, the North Pa* 
clflc slope, bur the pressure Is-giving way 
on the northern coast, where rain la fall
ing at Port Simpson; ttù» weather elsewhere 
from the Pacific eastward through the Ter
ritories Is fair, wHh sharp frosts in many 
teextlttes. tn Manitoba a storm area pre
vails, which extends emtttawardto theTval- 
ley of the Mississippi, where heavy rain
fall "has occurred.

For 3# hoars ending 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and east- 

. erl.r winds, generally fair and milder.
Lower Mainland—Light wind*, generally 

fair and warmer during day.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.32:
39; minimum. 3»; wind.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.3*; TêHF 
perature. 32; minimum. 32; wind, cnlto; 
weather, fair.
. JKauil.ûfiiafcnl$a.rfl@ê 1er. 30.42; temperature, 
24, minimum, 24; wind, calm; weather,

Barkervllle— Barometer. 30.32; tempera
ture, 14: minimum, 12; wind, calm; weatb-

San Francisco—Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, catmr 
weather, clear.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 30.06; tempera
ture, 40; minimum, 38; wind, 0 miles N.R.; 
rain, .08; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.24: tempera- 
tare. 26; minimum, 26; wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather, clear.

temperature, 
4 mlha N.; weath-

JAPANE8E SCHOOL SYSTEM.

The Japanese have adopted a compul
sory system of. national education. JL 

; girl must attend
as they attain the age of 6. anil remain 
there until the age of 14. The first four 
years they tiyuh them, the JaRapese and 
Cbine**» language», and the latter four 
years they add English; when n boy and 
girl graduate from the Japanese com
mon schools they can read and speak 
English. By teaching the Chinese and 
English languages In sides their own 
tongue they bring up a new generation 
prepared to seek knowledge in the outer 
world, aa commanded by the Emperor.

David's word. Miss Pinkie Mnllally.

ARE YOU HAUNTED DAY AND 
NIGHT?—Mind and b<»dy racked and tor-

robbed of that “Divine restorer,” sleep, 
appetite gone, nerves shattered, generally 
debilitated? This Is none too dark a pic
ture for gréât Smith American Nervine h> 
obliterate and set Up in Its stead the glow- 
tog tints of the sun «T.perfect-

PASSB3IUKM»

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Beat- 
tie—Saturday--K U Jackson. W H Jur'lnoB, 
Mrs Just Don. M G Flynn. Kumato, t* Nor
ton. T If Scott. Mrs Scott, J E Scott. F 
Oversea, B Call, f'lara Merrlman. H Wood 
and sun. Mrs Wood", Bi-wle Brenner. Mrs

' ' ' ill i
Han scorn*. Mr* H K Brakes. Mrs J W 
Troup, Ml*» Winona Tr.>#p. tiles Mildred 
Gibson. Mias Mabel Chamberlin, ¥ G 
Brown. A Lowland. W s. Mrs Wells,
I. T Aniley, J It Rralnerd. Mrs Rrainerd, 
Mis V x • . » " B Will - r n- k- ; k .
Mr» IteckerdAe. H Ç Mead. Mrs Mead, W 
W Boult bee. Mrs W E Ferrts. Dr C A 
tiouln. F Connor. J W Arthur, Miss Pearl 
Moore. H C Graham, Mrs Graham, Mrs A 
Erh, E X Bartlett. O Bhaonessejr, H For- 
tube. E Langworthy. Mrs Langworthy, <1 
B ib 1. • > C B Mèk . K it IN y. N 
Rob'nw-n. Dennis Sullivan. G H Robinson, 
HIL ■:linger. F H Ellis. C L E de Gangue. 
A A !li n, J Roberts, T Young, Mrs Young, 
It

V . deamer Umatilla from San Fnirieco 
—M's* Brock ley. Misa D -Æarcourt and 
mother. Mr* M Eastman. KJ_ Sharp and 
wife, C Berwick, Mary Core. Mies A Jia'l, 
P Anderson, Mise K Tait, R Watcher.

CONSIGNERS.

THE LEGISLATORS
IN PARTICULAR fHE

MEMBER FOR NANAIMO

When He Vigenmily Denounce tor HU 
Slighting Reference to Minieters 

of the Gospel.

at First Presbyterian 
gave an instructive 

lecture on Daniel, pointing him out ns 
n model to young men. The doctor said 
that Babylon, to which Daniel had been 
brought as a Hebrew captive by Nebu- 
chudnexzar, when he defeated Jvhonkim, 
king of Judah, was exceedingly wicked. 
The temptation for Daniel to give up the
worship of Jehovah and worship__the
heathen gods of the Assyrians was very 
great. . But he bad the courage of hie 
conviction, nailed hie color» to the mast, 
and Ktt*od faithful to the God of hie 
fathers. He was loyal to the King. But 
"When loyalty t*> Jehovah and the Kin* 
were not tn unison, he yielded loyalty to 
God, disregarding the King's mandate. 
He positively refused to ent meat and 
drink wine, which., luul be*m i-mmnaudwd 
hltn and others t>y Ncbucha-tnerxnr. be
muse the law of Mosew had forbidden 
Hebrew# to eat that kind of lB“at. Be
stirs. it. had l-vvu. offered, tu idols, and 
the incantation» of Idol worship'hâd be* 
-uttered over it. and mj. a Hebrew could 
nbt partaXe of it without sin. 8<* he 
courteously refuse»! to obey the King. 
The worship of Jehovah was as supreme 
to him in v i ';i*ij Brfhylon. among idola- 
tors, aa.it was in Jerusalem, the holy 
city tjpn.

'Hfvff the King’s honored servant in 
the palace,” saiif thi; doctor, “hut hr did 
not disown itis father aiid mutiirt. and 
his |siur relative», ?jw jui many contemptu
ously do when they rise to portions of 
honor and distinction. Tie did not change 
hià church or his religion L» get a social 
position,' ns some jelly-fish Christian* in 
this <4ty have done. Some in Victoria 
have given" up ttielr rvligîon aTtogi*Ihvf, 
but notwithstanding tb‘-ir |oinl profes 
* ha they fiever h*11 touch religion to gj ye 
up. ifaniel faithfully rendcn^l t<» Neloi- 
i-ltfilnmnr what ww* dm» fr> him. huf he

Hearing that her baby slater could only 
be « ureO by the application of fresh human 
•kin, a twelve-year-old Hamburg girl volun
tarily submitted to the necessary operation, 
fifteen square Inches of akin being removed 
from her body.

Per «tramer Prtnces» Beatrice from 'Beat- 
tle-^Wlndaor Groc Co, J > Anderson, Il B 
Co, O A Harrteo». B C Pkrw Assoc, Vlc- 
torla; Ralnsford & Co, Smith Bros, J A 
FTêîT,.tewîs‘"it ’HIIls, 'Hinton Elec Co, Hen
derson Bros, Ed Llpeett, Vancouver.

Per steamer Umatlllu from Pan Frandaco 
| —A McGregor A Bon. B C Fruit Co, Brack- 

man-Ker Mill-Co, Baxter A Johnson. C 
Morley, D II Roe* A Co, D Longworthy, 
F R Stewart, O E Munro, Hickman Tye 
Hdw Co, HlntonxElec Co. H B Co, J H 
Ladd A Son. Monroe A Co, Order, Nfy 
Crawford A Stewart. Patterson Shoe Co, 
Pacific Cigar Co, Pit her h Lelaer, R Wolf- 

; enden, R Angus, 8 Lelaer A Co, 8 J Pitts, 
j Todd A Sons. Weller Bros, W F Mable. W 
' A Jameson. Wm Bownnse. M W War. A 

Co. Wilson Bros, Wab Yuen Co, Welle, 
! Fargo A Co.

worM rather lose hi* lif«» than render to

Whnt Wiii right and «Ii«l it. ami left the 
consequence* with God. and thus had a

:
“While hq was a devout worshipper of 

Jehovah, he took a ' firm, rigorous and 
manly hold of th • public affairs of the 
kingdom of Babylon. 1 x> not .wppo** 
tluil.it is. pk-tLsliig V» G ml for gurnl Oiri*.-. 
ttrn THetr m Ewp aloof ftso'm the p nl»lic 
nffair* of the country- Be not wiartimo- 
niou* b-tit hnve a religion which ha# a 
backhohe. and * wtamtna which conTîTT" 
w ith -nnuulane affnint cannot Injure-, but 
which’ i* a terror to evil .!«• r*. fin»l a 
praise h» them that do well. Daniel was 
faithful, honest, andl capable and rose to 
the highest poaition In the kingdom, tn-ing 
bke Joaeph in.Egypt, we-md. to th ■ King 
himself. He was the prime minister of 
the"hundred province* of ^tbe kingdom of 
Babylon, yet kit bitterest enemies could 
lot S»d « Wot In hi* ebsmeter, nor a 
flaw in hi* adsklnistratioe. He wi* a 
stnte*man of the highest mark, a states
man who did not make honesty a matter 
of policy# but a matter -»f prineït le. 
Some might nay that hnd then* 1m en 
railway rhartera grakted. an I * laed end 
w<.rk* department in" his government, 
and a John Oliver, the memb«‘r for Delta, 
in the opposition, wp might have a dif
ferent account of Daniel and hi* admin
istration than we have. But Daniel was 
not * pohTtcian but a statesman who 
stood on the highest summit of moun
tains of national legislation, and could 
see the effect of what was then transpir
ing in law making on generation* far in 
the futur». He realized his persprtal re
sponsibility to God his Father, and to 
man hie brother. He had all the details 
of his government at his finger ends, 
which nothing could accomplish but hard 
work, for all great atatesroe» a re-hard 
workers, as Rismprck. and Gladstone, 
and Abraham Lincoln. Sir John A. Mac
donald ami Fir Wilfrid Laurier. His

IIHIIEO HE-

ANNUAL ^DISTRICT
CONVENTION AT FERRIE

iog Stores end Town» to the 
Crow’* Nest Pass.

Tho second annual conreeitiou of Dis
trict No* IN, United Shto Worker* of 
America, van held in the miner*' hall 
at Ferule, B.C., on March 15lh, ltitli and 
ITth, President Frank IT. Slierman in the 
chair.

The district officer» present were: 
Bro. Frank H. Sherman, president; Rro. 
R. Patterson, vice-preuident; Bro. John 
X. Howlmv'k. ' srH-retATy-ffêasurer. Dele
gates - Bm. Them** Ad4i*«»n, Fenrie, 
District No. 2814; Bn>. John S. tauren- 
*on. Michel, l>i»trict No. 2134'; Bro. Rob
ert Evan*. Frank. District No. 12li3; 
Bro. llitrr.y Gate*. Ctdvmon, Diatrk-t No. 
2G33; Bro. W. H. Jenkins. Ltte, District 
No. 1230; Bro. Jamc* Severn*, Morris
sey, District No. 2318: Bro. Andrew 
M. tM#fgle« Ma 4M.

Tbs following resoiutiun was read and

“Whereas fhi* conventiom, representing 
District IS, favor* the idea or advi-ybtl 
tty Of bringing out* Libor candidate for 
the provincial parliament for the Fernie 
riding ami tho rmw’s Xeiri district of 
Alberta, ami that this convention inetroct 
the district officers to take etep* to in
augurate a monthly holiday and that it 
be left to the local* what day iu thç 
month it- «dio.uk! be.”

It was a bo further reaolVfNl “That W» 
abolish all Snndàv u -

and that the Sunday Observance 
Act tie in force in Alberts, and in case of 
necessity that all men etnplmed on Htro- 
dâr be i«iid at the ntte of time and a 
half.

“That wo elect an intemationn! board 
memla r by a referendum rote of tlm dia- 
tidet, r nd iluit tho said election take place 
on the 28th «lay "of Xfareh, and return* 
for «une be han«îe«l to tlw* dbtrict we 
-Beta ry- tree*n r«<r - tu4 laV*r thitnr the 
day of March. lfMiô.
■ t‘f'.;n:icrmnrn, ter it b»« revolved that:

Why Women 
Are Weak

To any Womanly Sufferer, I offer 
a Full Dollar’s worth of my 

Remedy free

Oely oar woman In tie hie |irrfiwt hiw'.ih. 
And aluioet all womauty alifcnp»» can be 
traced to a commas gamm^TRe aervw are 
w«ek. Net th« m-rves y«idi ordinarily think 
about—not the nerves that govern your

•emeets "Ena yournnragmr. . —7—
But the nvrwa that, uuguldcil and un

known, night and day. keep the heart In 
motion-control the digestive apparatus— 
regulate your liver—operate the kldmye—■ 
tha.nerve* on which all tlu- vital funchivus . 
depend. 1

These an- the nerves that worry wears 
out and Work breaks down.

It dm* no good to treat the ailing organ 
—the Irregular heart—the disordered liver— 
the rebellious stomach- the deranged kid
ney». They are ii«jt to blame. But go back 
to the nerves that control them. There you 
will find the seat -of the trouble.

My remedy—Dr. Slump's Restorative—is 
the result of a quarter century of eiideuv«»r 
along this very line. It does not dose the 
organ pr deaden the pem—but It doe* go at 
once to the nerve—the Inside nerve—the 
power nerve—and builds It up. and strengtli
ens It and makes It well—and that U the 
end of womanly weakness.

La more than a million homes my remedy 
la known. It has eared womanly weakness 
not once, but rept .i.-i .y —over aud over 
again. Yet you uy.y to: hare heard of It— 
or hearing, ^uy nave delayed or doubted. 
So I make tfiTa u^TTir to you, n stranger, that 
every possible excuse tor doubt may be re
moved. Send me no money—make me no 
promt»»—take no risk. Simply write and 

.Nik». If yon kavs boh WM my romedy.-r 
will send you an order va your druggist for 
a full dollar bortTw—not a umpiB, but the 
regular atandard bottle he keep» constantly 
on his shelves. The drnggiat will require 
fid comlttloqa. -He will accept my order as 
fBBffnniÿ là tTougfi your dollar laid before 
him. He will send the bill to me.

Will you accept this op port unify to J$arn 
at my expense ibsbhrtely wr" to be rid 
forever of all forms of womanly weakness - 
to be rid not only of the trouble, but of the 
very cause which produced It) Write to
day.

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle . -you I
■ ddreea Dr. fthoop. 
Box 18, R%Hn«\ 
Wle. State which 
book you want. .

In connection with Dr. Shoopfa R«- 
tlve It 1* sometime* advisable to give 
treatment. If so, get Dr. Shoopa Night

•yimeps
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the K'dnry*. 
B.iok 4 for Women. 
Book 5 fur Men.
Book 6 on ICh« umatism.

Campbell’s
= New Coats, = 
Suits and Skirts

Smart and Styljsfi ana Up-to-Dnte : ;

(lew Blouse Suits, 
New Shirt Waist 
Suits, New Li nen 
and Crash Suits

Our new line includes a complète 
selection of the newest and beet selling

Walking Skirts
In NewT>e*igns find Endless “Variety,

' - Now. Voile Etamine and Eiloine.

Shirts Suitable for Afternoon end • ; 
Evening Wear.

ô
i o 

o .

The Highest Skilled Surgeon
Is Rich Nutritious Blood Which Prevents the Neces

sity of Operations.
It i* true that organic change» may ho 

so acute that nothing but the aurgeon’e 
knif • will overcome the trouble. Yet It 
»u*t also be shM that In many ca*e# 
bnikiing up the vitality of the body over
comes the need of snrgican interference. 
ITefortunately, by neglecting the «impie

Is i" Ifeal ami to cure—hence the world 
ie full of weak, nervous men and wo* 
m«u t hat enjoy but few of the pfea*urf* 
of life.

It is to minister to the requirement» of 
thi s/, sick, over-strained people that Fer- 
rofiom* has been defined. It contain» 
nk>re nutriment and «trrngthenlng quali
ties than you can get in any other form. 
It’s concent rated nourishment—that*# 
what Ferro*«në_l*. It enrichee and 
ritiiüze» the blood, and thereby send# it* 
uplifting influence to every nook and 
Cono r of the body. The remarkable 
pow« r <if Fen-ozone over weaknees.

Poison & Co.. Kingaton, Ont., and Hart
ford. Conn., U. 8. A. '

.debility is the marvel of the age.
No medicine could do more than Fer- 

roxone did * c Mrs. Annie Jeffry, of 
Sandy Cove. N. 8.. whose cure is touch
ed for by Rev D. C. Moore, of the 
Sandy Cove Rapti*t chiirtji.

I grew steadily weaker. In fact. I was 
in *uch, a low condition it wa* impossi
ble* for me to walk across the ?ooin. My 
heart was very wenk »ed I suffered from 
terrible palpitations. Friends urged me 
to try Ferrozone, and I bought six boxes, 
When I had used the third box m)T old- 
iim«- vigor sod strength returned. The 
palpitation* eeaaed, my Appetite increas
ed, and I got a good, foey color In my 
chert». It would be Impossible to «peak 
too highly <-f Fecrofione.”

Ferrozone maire» healthy, virile, vigor
ous men and wtumeti. Try It. 50c. per 
box of fifty tablets* or elx bqxea for $2.S0,

erviiuaneae. lack of vitality and general at all dealer», or by mall from N. C.

* X

“Whereas, the lVnfiini* n government 
did grant 2.VhtK*) sere* of public land», 
«aid land* being considered the richeat 
poal Ihnd# in Cat'.Sfbi. to a company 
which if» ft«»w calUtl t.ie <*n»w'«t Newt 
Pa-* f'«»:ii Company, Limited;
| “And when-a* the policy 4f that com 

patty i* and ahvays.ha* hert to k<*-p «-r-

I
“A.î.r wîi. r«-ffs tbI».p<iTu*ÿ ha»'"tvwultëdT 

in one firm having a complete monopoly 
4»f the kt.;re bukin#>w at those town» to 
"Tbutb t rlnietiT"of'"ôTîTFr TrkiTc?tn<-n Tb this

“And wherefijs this same policy has re- 
sulteil in tl^e wi.rkmen .of tlie «li»trict 
h.tritrg to pay exn*«*ire price» for their 

■ good# nn«i th.« nemiitka of life;
“And wilier a « the «.«rktnfn do not 

consider this to be jowtlce or fair play, 
ami *-!*«> d«« Hot èonid'b-r th«-*«- tmthf xl# 
eo;i*;.- t With the British idea of lib
erty ami honest dealing;

“And wherefi# at the present time at 
I Michel. Carinmndo an«l Coal Creek huit- 
j dreils < f wv»rkiu<*i and their famille* a 
j renwltftg where t lie re i* only «mt? stow a! 

lower! to carry .,rr busiuew;
“Be ir therefore resolved, fSat tliis c«m- 

reotieo, repr<**enting the wurkmcti em- 
pkqrcd r>y the Crow'* Newt Pas» 0*1 

| C« mpnny, I.in>ite«l. unenimouKly cne- 
d<hm the action of the Crow'» N«-*t Pam 
Coal Company. lAmitrd, in keeping these 
tvwri- . .! to th.- .!• iimwk . f work
men. and that we call upon the Crow'e 
Nest l'as* Coni Conipeuy, I.imiteil, to 
immediately place U[*m the market plots 
of land at a reasonable figure or price 
situate in the *aid towns of Carbonado, 
Michel and Coal Creek for the pun*oee 
of allowing any tradesmen to <*arry on a 
«tore «.«Mother bueinesw, ami also f«»r the 
purixise of allowing tlxdr workmen or 
etnloyee* of purchasing luiuls to build 
théir <iWn Koiiiê# upon.
- “And be it further rewdved. that if the 
company fail to comply with this reqnmt 
that an apjical be nuple to the goveni-

Curi*. Both roneffif» arc ou sale
druggists.

•t a:l i 2

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Remember The 
Opening ■

TO-NIGHT
VICTORIA 

rTHEATRE

Modem

Hicholles & Benouf, Ltd.
i e —importera and Dealers in-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc., 

Etc.
TEI,. 82 • P. 0. DRAWEE 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
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subordinate» were kept well iu baud, wont to StHrodttee kgielatiew making Ü 
-Daniel rea«! diligently iu»Lructiw litera
ture. He had neither time nor imlina- 
aion to «pend hi* Sabbath* reading sen
sational novels, hut «pent them as Odd 
intended they should bo observed, not in 
fishing and *h«W>ting, golf playing nud 
general merrymaking and pleasure seek
ing, but ip refreshing the body. Improving 
the mind, and worshipping Jehovah. II* 
encouraged the prophets of Israel in 
their noble work of teaching Divine 
truth». IIow different was he from the 
hon. the member for Nanaimo, who, 
pose* aa a legislator In the parliament of 
Brillait, Columbia. Alas! for hi* #e!f- 
conrcit and ignorance whieh he exjyoaed 
VRn iü'lk^lRki tbit lie bed no use for 
ministers of the Gospel, nor for the Sab
bath day ns God enjoined man to ob
serve it. The same gentleman would 
look on Daniel as an old fogey, behind 
the time*, a back ndmber. No man i* 
more guilty of a «in again*t the genius 
of the institution» of this Christian coun
try than the man who a**ailed God's 
holy Sabbath, except the man who kept 
hi* seat on the floor of the legi*latttre 
and allowed it to pass unchallenged.
Have the representative* of the people 
of the Çhristian country the courage of 
their convictions? I answer with the In
terrogation mark (?»”

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

ll<rWrlàTlfi,1,0Traitit^Rf'l"lneTp aWSreae before 
the University of California on Saturday, 
drew a vivid picture of the wretchedness 
of life In London, and aald: “Unless the 
evils brought about by this congeal Ion of 
the niasse* in cities Is etôppçd, Western 
clvlllzaflon Is In danger of being swept 
away, by a t-onquerlng Eastern people who 
have the virtue» of their cqnntry and are 
not afflicted with Western evil».*'

The itrtttsh South African Company have 
received a cablegram from Victoria Falls 
announcing that th<* bridge over the Zam
besi river, the highest in the wortfl. was 
linked up on Saturday, thus completing an
other link In the chain of the Cape to 
Cairo railway.

vtiegal f-r nay company k«*'p uny l«*wn 
or village Cloved to the general public, 
and that copie* of this nwolutUm be scut 
to each director,of the Crow's Newt Paw 
Coal Company npd to each member of 
pari.a meut.

“Wherea* we believe the time ha* ar
rived when the miners of this district 
ought t«> be'paid every two week*:

“Be it therefor* resolved that this con
vention uskc step# t<> have this done.”

To Mi'wn. Hawthudmthwaite, Hous
ton. Williams, I>avld»oo. McNiven, Hen- 
dersoa, June», Clifford, Fraser. Mc
Gowan, Hhatford and Giffvnl, member» 
of tlie pn vincial parHametit, Victoria, 
BTC.T

GnitlcmenAt the 2nd annual <*im- 
rention of District No. 18. United Mine 
Worker# of America, held in the Miners' 
h#B, Fernie. B.C.. March lf>th. lOth and 
17th. 1905, the following resolution was 
unaotoOuaiy pa.«»e«1:

“Resolved, that this convention, now 
aSKenibled, would Jail in our duty If we 
did not refer and exprès* our apprecia
tion of tho nome stand taken by you 
gentlemen In supporting the bill in favor 
*4 an eight-ivoiir working day for sntel 
tenmst, a* we are satisfied that wbeo this 
biU wa# «lnifteii an«l presented that you 
gentlemen gave it.your careful <*on*idera' 
tlon am! siipportiMÎ it* merit* alone.

“We are of opinion and feel that it 1» 
the duty a ml incumbent on scBOUXOtflE. _

to take a firm stand hereafter in the *e- 
lection «f a câûdldâte to repreaeet the 
cause of lnlKir.

“Revolved that we deprecate the action 
of the oppommts <«f the measure, and 
particularly that of Mr. William R.Jlo#», 
the present representative of the Ferule 
district.

“Bewdvcd that the foregoing be pule 
lishe<l in the Fernie I>edge, Nelson Tri
bune,'Daily New» and every other avail
able paper in British Colirmhia.”

And it wa* furthery<w>lved: “That we 
do not think It advisable for any member 
of the United Mine Worker» of America 
to join the militia in any coal, ramp un
der the present eh*cmn*tancee.r

Two Performances—7.3e 
promptly and 9 p. m.

REMEMBER
That when purchasing a Bicycle it pays 
to buy the best. We handle these only:

HumberandSinger
Engluuil’s Beet.

Massey Harris 
and Rambler

Canada’s Beet.

THOS. PLIMLEY,
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPT.

Opposite Poet Office Only, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

n

SPECIAL OFFER 
$60.00 BUYS

Pierce Spring 
Spring Fork*.

Frame and

Who 
Is Your 
Furnisher?

FREE! FREE! TO
A FREE ROUND TRIP TO

I* he a* up-to-date in spring *4yle» of 
furnishing* a* us? An* hie - prices a* 
moderate as our*? If **>. Stick to him, 
otherwise tin* i» au invitation to look 
through our pat*eni% Buy if you like. 
You're welcome to look. You'll like u*, 
our good*, our pricce and our way of do
ing busines*.

Someth tag new In neckwear, nn break
able tubular ties, 25 cent».

The han<L<mu>-t shirts yon ever saw, 
$1.26 o«f$t.50. ’

All linen «oJlnr», 2 for 25 cents.

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do *0, as we invite you 
tu 4.2UJ-aud-give-ear wheel* a thorough

Iv< r Johnson Spring Frame......... $50.00
Ivor JoliiiFoû Trus* Frame-......... $50.00
Curiudl Bi< > cto .............. ...................$37.50

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra, 

tenting aud repairing our specialty. -

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

'l'hone titoX).

STARTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

BRAND OPENING 
BILL TO-NIGHT

MLSlXBD AND COOK—Novelty Ail. 
THK RAtiY ILLUSTRATKU SONU 

SINGER.
WASHER BROS.—The Midget Roieri. 
BKRXARI) WILLIAMS—The Man Prom

TH y DELACT8—Bl.ck Flee,. Seng anil

ADMISSION lOo
All Over the House.

SAVOY THEATRE
Wi4*. BlevetMM*», Mgr.

Wert "f April 3rd. 1005.
12 New Faces—All Star».
3 I.i-uBtlor Br<wi.—The Roman Gladiators

l'"*e Plaerique.
3 prevo Bru*.- Acrobat ii- t’emédlans.
La Host» aiul UatfleId—Novelty-SktiG h Ai-
Si'ftuu #nd Deagle-t-EngHsh Comiques.
M'.m Ethel Jtt<k»on—Charming Cunt air ce. 
Little Auueita—La Petite Serfo-Comlv.
Shuw Sister*—Character Change Artists. 
Huttle Wade Mack—Hibernian Mirth-Maker. 
Ward and Leslie—Singing and Dauvlua 

Soubrettes.
Blanche Trojan—Serio-Comic,
Ad ml wi on ................................ 15c. and 23c.

EXTRA—Thursday. April 13th. Oraud LU 
Round Glove Contest for a decisionK be
tween Perde Cove (Seattle) vs. Collie Hill 
(Victoria).

Lewis and Clarke's n
Exposition, Portland W. U. UtUTIBPOrij

Per 3 Dey», *8.00 ■ Dey
■xpenses paid. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th. For farther Information 
call on H. T. COLD,

THE PRITCHARD
té TATK6 STREET.

na JOaXNON STRBET.

$20 REWARD «"ay-MU
Ing Information that will |<.a(| to ^ (.on. 
vlctlon of party or parties d<‘*trovlng Janes* 
Hair Restorer sign at corner of Oak Hay 
avenue and Cadboro Bay road. Amlv to Chief of Police. City Ha!L PW *

THE

SPR0TT-SI1AW
BCfilNBfifi (INIYERfilTY

VANCOUVER. B. C„
Give» unexcelled training la ell 
all COMMERCIAL. TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND, TELE
GRAPHIC and LA NÔ CAGE 
branches. Send for catalogua.

tt. j. aPQOTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

». A. BCttIVF*. ». A.,
VlCB-PBINCIPAL

LL
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une iu’aUp Cimes.
PuVUebf-tl every day (e

by ike
Sunday)

TIMES PRINTING 4 PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managitig Director.

. office, .....................tiliw.” Br<>1* Stre**

Répertoriai Rtwun .................................. • **
Lti*;n«taa Utttiï • • • - • *• • •**•;** ” •• ‘
néîîî! one monibr, by Muter...................n
DnlLy, one week, by verrier .................. kb
- •" I....... MWI MjMw h f’ M

VotTy f.Sr eliaugee "t idyertlKiiient, nuit 
be hVu.l. ,1 in at the -.ffiee not Inter than 

Av«ntk a in . u received t*U*r then that
ttouéWî ife «haugv-l he foUewiag day
-âtrTSTOTrtttÛlmi I I-Is -d for publka- 

"Edltor thetl„u abealil 'll- «bare 
Tiniv#.” V IctoHa, l>. * ___ • «
the LiaIuTtTmkS^« onI «ale at the lot-

towing placée m Victor te!
Jonleet Clgar Store. l>ongl«n Street.

■ Emery-. Vlgar Stana. ttli Oveernmeot St. 
KtilgtiV. st,il,.nerf «tore^l» rste^St.
Vi torts New* t o., Ltu . late» *»«•
Victoria Bw* & SlaUuueH... Co.. «1 »JT t. 
T. N H!>>hvti A CoTT l® Government It.
A. Kdwant». ôl Xstea Sl* 
vampbell X vntiiB. tioi; L «
George Maredt-n. cor. Y»t*S SM Os* *•
H, w Walker, grocer, EsqsUMlt road, 
w vnn*.v;: tn t***»»*.»*
Mr* Crook, Victoria Wv*t poet omce.
Pope Stationery Cj- »» "T^Zn »- TrTt-iI.Ttnr: r-metb-wer. r«s4._ v Ictorll W. 
Oe*. .J, Vook. cor. Esquimau Bd. A RltheL 
j r. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken at Çeo. Maradona for da- 
livery of !>#ily Times.
The TIMV.S la also on sale at the following

ffieattl^-Lowman * Flt*1
A vê.Toï>|iBaînr rum ter -rTrri'~ -—

. Westminster-'-il Morey * Co.
KauiloopM—Smith Bros. —SSwmm * WbHo Uoraa- Bruit tt h*"* Ce
lt «nü.ml-M W- 
Nawitmo-K -Plmburg.* Co-

CAST out the beam.

* TUe K ■ ,1 people of Toronto * ho t* 
to In-ail à ernseile against the North wont 
Ant inomy BUI that would aweop ieroi. 
the ciutinent must be- in a trràflfnQy 
crestfallen ’eodditioa to-day. we imagine. 
They- waved the torvti in true incendiary 
faiiiiun, but the combnatlble material 
.adC-t tot be found obtsiiiv the narrow 
«eld in irUrh they moved, and the renaît 
was a considerable amount of sumke and

do with nMiptN-t to education in .the North
west? What i* the composition of thie 
nauseous educational “pill" Mr.. Wfton 
and all the Liberal members from the 
Went are making face* at but propose to 
swallow? The ordinance of 1802, peaked 
by the Northwest legislature, which is 
to be confirmed, anil which is to be sub
ject to such changes ns the legislature 
sees..lit to onset, lays down the following 
principles ki regard to the school system: 
One normal school and, uni form-normal 
training for all teachers, uniform courses

text books in all schools, uniform quali
fication of teachers in all schools, eom-
plctv control of nil school* by a «Bttli 
sektiUr- authority set itp by- tin* Hrbht- 
ture, complete secular teaching up to 
half past three in the afternoon, educa
tional grants to all schools that conform 
With the law. That is, every Separate 
School, is subject to the same terms as 
a Public School, and is in every sense 
a Public School up t«> half-past three in 
the afternoon. To this system of na
tional schools, in which the name “sep
arate" was the only thing that dis
tinguished the Itomsn Catholic Public 
School from the Protestant Public 
School. Mr, Sifton bad w> objection. -1* 
was this school system which the amend
ments to the educational clauses of the 
Autonomy bilf would confer upon the 
new provinces. — >* , H 

If the people of Ontario would set 
their reforming ha ml* at work upon their 
own Separate School system, which is 
«•ntin-ly in the hands of^he church, which 
is inbjett to neither government reguls- 
Boa nor Inspection, whoae teacher* are 
for the greater part ecclesiastics with no 
other qualifications than those of which 
the church approves, whoso text books 
are selected by the “hierarch%," and 

. wb.k&e curriculum i* subject to lue wUl 
of the priestly authorities—if the On
tario agitators would confine .their atten
tion to their own affairs and leave the 
“minor" provinces to conduct their own 

- in the manner which

Watches Watches
Gold Watches, Gold Filled 

Watches, Silver Watches, 
Gun Mutai Watches, Nickel 
Watches; ell styles, all alee#, 
ami prices from $3:00 up. Up
wards of 200 watches to Meet 
from, and every one guarnn- 

-tfitdl__ ______ __ ______________
REE OUR WINDOW.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 Government St. 

Established 1802.
•Telephone 118.

3 Snaps for 3 Days
Schepp’s Cocoanut, - - 30c, 2 lb 55c
Bulk Cocoanut - - 20c, 2 lb 35c

„ Snider's Salad Dressing, large bot. 30c
Libbey 8c Neill Tomato Catsup, large bot. 20c

Hardress Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STREET.

good in their own eyes, Ontario would 
not be held up to ridicule in’ all part* of 
the Dominion as the great provincial 
hypocrite of the Canadian cpAfedera- 
tion.

ti a free roimtry, hmt of ns wonid 
ever think of the enactment of laws to 
prevent boya from being brought up in 
company with those whom parents re
gard as their peers. % -

ROOSEVELT» HEAVY TASK.

310 fire to. speak of. The speech in Par- 
~)faiw»nt ««f lion. CÜffunt yift1» ftFbVèd | 
llt.w very little reason the gentlemanly j 

agitators had for their jealousy lest the | President Castro of Veneeuela occupies 
cause of education in the Northwest a position of splendid isolation in the 
sh »u!d suffer. The ex-minister showed eyes of the work! to-day. Nearly every 
liow thoroughly capable the men of the j nation has a grievance against him, and 

■west were of upholding their own rights j he defies them all. relying no doubt upon 
and maintaining the sacred cause of pro- j the Manille Doctrine as hie sure defence 
vineisi .mtonamyv BC- wt*îV la tin>» of trouble. The curious featureMtle the
Atoiory .rf'"education in the T. rritoriea 
9 ud_ pointed out for the bendR ol the
ignorant QgitalogTjftiât the 
Territories Act of IK
th eetablishmeet of a complete dual 
system of schools, tbs separate, schorls 
tx irrg under' a Roman Catholic ls>aiÿ of 
education,' which chost- the text nfcoks 1 
an<l the teachers and set the standard of j 
efficiency. These clerically-controlled I. 
church school* went ou for some time-r ; 
they wr-FŸ In principle the icttm- kmd of f 
eep'arat- U'booia which Manitoba had up 
to 181*1—but in 1892 legislation was 

-passed which swept away the dual sys 
dm and established the, system which is 
to existence in the Northwest Territories 
to-day. and which this autonomy . bill 
propoêea to continue In the new„pipvitp*es. 
Tin- schixils which were abollsh»! were 
ef exat tly the same class as a former Con- _ 
•crratWe goveriimenr proposed to force 
the province of Manitoba to continue for 
all time. They are the scho->ls the present 
leader of the Conservative party. Sir. 
Borden, was elected for the first time in 
1*W> to help to saddle upon the back of 
the province of Manitoba, ' Possibly a 
knowledge of that fact and of the further 
fact that Mr. Bonteti’s teftdtffg ttvmrnmrr*. 
M r.- FçrO-ee. was a n»*-Hil*er-of 4be- 
moo'of that day and the most elo«iuetit 
defender of the policy of remedial kgis-

of the case Ut„ that M. Castro is not a 
S^VrThwi-st eivjj-te his protector th«n--h*-

was folfowed by \ *8 to the ottier powers. His sise he as-

• #U- the C^iamsti*» mcm-

sumes to render him Immune, because 
the President of the United Mates would 
cut a sorry figure applying his Big Stick 
to the yellow back of the representative 
of a sqTTtrrotrrg little Spanish republic. 
The situation is all the more complicat
ed on that account. Midland is the latest 
nation to lodge a complaint against the 
high-handed actions of the Vvneauelan*. 
The Netherlands proposes to applÿ 
coercive measures if compensation be not 
given immediately for the unw*rranted 
incarceration of five Dutch seamen vrjio 
nre in gaol and are going to be kept 

f there until the word-defylnff dictator 
sees fit to release them. War ships are 

tlo be onlereil to proceed to "the Vene
zuelan capital to point their artilleiy at 
Castro. A most untowani, possibly dan
gerous. state of affairs, truly. Also an 
illuminating illustration . of the danger 
which may flow from the ill-considered 
acts of a President who assumes that 
when he speaks and acts in the name of 
a democracy of apparently unlimited 
powers, all the nations of the earjh-are 

'bound to bdw ttftdf httdit Iff rtSTalWeftHur' 
There may be jobs that are quite! 

, too large even fer the United State»-

Pres* dlsDatche# indicate that the ln- 
tvrnal condition of Russia grows steadily 
more desperate. A section of the profile 
is practising the principles of anarchy 
against the class which ostensibly stands 
for the maintenance of law and order. 
There seems to be -spreading a determin
ation to effect a change of governmental 
methods by means of intimidation and 
terrorisât ion. The state of mind of._ the 
Usar, if his disposition i« correctly es- 
-rim*vwtT*iH«y"be Imagined. Letters frun 1 
Russia draw a vivid picture of the anxie
ties of the unlucky Czarina in the present 
national crisis. She is represented as ex
posed to a constant strain by day and I 
night. Much of her time is occupied in i 
consoling her. husband, and in inspiring | 
him with courage. She prepan** f-nwl 
fur him, as he is in constant fear of 

I poison, and. assists at every detail of 
his Tatter, *tn7V iiF mist nms -gvi-ry act 
of his servant*: she superin lends the 
taüor aod -tbtr lnundrca», aw wr-H as the
barber, and attends to every want of her 
infant son, whom she rears herself. For
merly she left but little for the nurses 
to do, now, it is said, she scarcely allows 
the female attendants t » approach the 
child's cradle. Th^^'sar is reported to 
have a greater fear Yor his son than for 
himself. He fears that the loss of his 
heir, whom he *0 kmg veitdy expected, 
would cause the uutbn*ak of a.revolution 
in every corner of the Empire, even 
among conservatives, and on this a<-- 
c Hint every one in any way connected 
with the Impt-rinl family is surrounded 
by host* of spies, who are watcher! in 
their turn. Suspicion Is followed not by 
Investigation of the suspect, but by his 
prompt removal. A similar condition, it 
is said, prevails in the palaces of the 
grand dukes. All such storied, of «•ourse, 
may be mere in veut ions, but they t«.41 
nothing that is not entirely, credible.

REID
THE TEA N|AN

__ HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Clan no. Block, Near Talas.

DROP IS

SAVE 25 AND 50 
PER CENT.

"■When-Ulnegs ronie.t a big Item of 
expense Is medli-loe. We alto <0 
help you meet this extra expense. 
Many of our regular customers have 
told us that the reason they p*;ron- 
lz« our store Is because they, aave 
money on their prescripttuus, 2Ç pet 
cent., and svmeUiut* 8» t»er cent. 
iuum; y«»i 1: nu:s. l:m .-»\s 

TO U8 AND SAN K MONYY.

Terry 8 Marett
DOWSrTO-DATB DBV0QI8T8,

S. I. Cer. Fert eed Deellas Sts. ^

her* for the notoriously intolerant city 
of Toronto from taking part in the pro
ceeding** of the only public meeting that 

‘Ipw Canada for the purpose
of detiouDi-iug the policy of the Iaiuricr 
government. That the effect of the pro
posed legislation was to abolish every
th mg thr.t was distinctly characteristic of 
It .man (’alholteism iu the •«•hools, Mr. 
Hlftoo substantiated 1>y the language of 
thoke wh » had asked Hir John Th«>m|w«m 
to disallow this act of the Territorial leg

SNOBBERY IN A DEMOCRACY.

The Toronto Stars pointa out that 
While the editors of the Globe, the News, 
the Telegram and the World are thunder
ing against any provisions that might 
Interfere with the efficiency of the public 
school systems of the country, they 
testify to the merits of other educational 
inatftiffioBs by having their own children

n<mseo»c. Great nations maitluiTe very 
substantial grievances in these latter 
day# before undertaking to defy world 
optojon by going Into the vjbolesale hu
man slaughter burines».

DAVID SPENCERl
LIMITED

Raster being late in the season gives ail an- opportunity to prepare for the 
fashion display and for the warmer weather, which we are almost" sure to 
have by the end of the month. Already our three Dressmaking Departments 
are as busy as they can be with Easter orders and we expect the Millin

ery Department to have a record month.

About tl\e 
Spring Millinery -
New style# are brink copied from 

Frvech models and shown ev^ry dey. 
Our mfittbMiry ho» a Standard of it*

From Spencer'* 
from “Pori*."

means the beet

About
Reliable Carpets

"'Ttncw' npbii " s~ time Department 
Store# were looked upon a* keeping 
a lower grade of good* than the 
Specialty Store.

The Modem Department Store of 
th-* day is looked upon in a wry 
different light.

The Modem Store cktcrs to ail 
daawe* of -trade. The highest aa 
well aa the medium. As a rule the 
assortmemt lhown-in a D«»i>artmctU_ 
Rt««re are much larger than Specialty 
fikfei a# the output is much greater 
for clearing out any surplus stock 
that dot** not appeal to the genera! 
run of people.

We are in a position to keep's* 
large a stock- a* the trade demand*, 
and we are di#o tar a posftipn to get 
Huoiatioffk for quantitiee that hay* 
made a differeac# in our own very 
low price* th is season, For Instance:

$165
For Wilton 
$1.90 laid.

Carpets; price

We Make a Spe
cialty of Made up 

Squares
Almost any eke in Bruàeele, 

Tapestry, Velvet or Wool.

$1.00 a yard
For la i«l Bru* 
price $t.25

Ha Carpet ;

ATT EM IT KD MURDER.

Tke .Associated Pres* is a very, effl- 
cieot news-gathering institution. But 
when it undertakes to speculate upon the
prospects of war between- Germany *»4 
Ttaiuie 4* a.,xcault ,**f 
William to Morocco, it simply distributes

Police Commissioner of Loilx Seriously 
lnjurwl By a Bomb.

Lodz. Russian l*olnu«l. April 1.—8. 
Zarbalovich. iwlice commbnrtoner of the 
second district, was seriously injured 
this afterniwn bjr. a bomb which was 
thrown ar him tm the stmt: ——

A little d«>g the other day fell "nto «he 
rapidly running river at Counewater, Itvl- 
faet, and waa drqwnlng. when a black re- 
TTOWf Tturr stong and at-onre phtaged-ln* 

Xri|gA>f . F.mpitcor-. t» the -rive# »ud UrougUv the-■ littledug

$1.75 a yard
For Rtvt Axmineter Carped; m 
price $2.00.

Cürtains frorq the
Best Places iq 

the Word
_________________ —I____ —___ J-l

Rwiqs Curtain* fh»m tlie best fac
tor û * in Ruitaerlund; perhonelly 
eêiëctcd. $3.&U to $33.ik>. f-

Nottingham Curtain# from the 
best factories in Nottingham; per
sonally selected; 23c; do $7.50 pair.

Furniture •
A new Jin* of Parlor Cabinet* 

will be shown Nfodday: Popular 
Prices.

April, The MontR 
for Suits

Might just as well select your cos- 
turno before Easter.

With the last shipment of <*<**- 
tunica and suit* that arrived yester
day, we have now in stock a large 
assortment to , chooee from. Silk 
Suita, Voile Suits, Tweed Suita, 
Cheviot. Suita and Alpucca Suita, 
Shirt-Waist and Coat effects. Prices 
$10 to $40.

Parisian Lingerie
YVaæîM tahow an Tsesdar Iritas- 

Nightgown*. Drawer*. Chemise* and 
Coreet Covers direct from Paris; ell 
ham!-made.

The very best qualities of Val and 
Torchon Laevs for trimming. The 
materiale used are the finest grade* 
of Indian MuU and Nainsook. 
Gowns, each.,. ... ,$7.50 to $18.50
Drawers..................3.50 to 8.50
Chemise*........... .... 5.00 to 14.60
Corset Covers.... .. 2.50 to 7.50

Fiqe Makes of 
Underwear

I.adieV Fine Elastic Ribbed Vent* 
and Drawers, unshrinkable; $1.50

Elastic Ribbed Lisle Thread Vests 
ami Drawer», 90c. *

Meet's Fine BlastiJ Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers, $1.25 each.

Accordéon Pleating |
Leave order* at thé,RITk Depart

ment.

All work done on the premises.

This label la all gtnuint

"Progress"
Clothing

Sold hy U«d,n< Cielhim 
Throughout Guild.

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY 8TB1

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring mi Opep dally from 10 a. as. to 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 8 p. m.

W. J. DEA8Y. W. E. HARRISON.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

By the Latest Improved Appliances. 
WHITEWASHING AND SPRING CLEAN

ING-ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Orders left at Deavllle'e Sons' Grocery, 

Hillside Ave., Tel. 824; We*t End Grocery, 
Government Bt., Tel. 88; W. A. Burt's 
Grocery, Port St., Tel. 941; P. Carne'a Gro
cery, fate* St., Tel. 686, wlH be promptly 
attended to.

from Archbishop Tache and Mr. Forget 
was that whereas Catholics fohperly bad |

ItKlin-uted privately. , These exclusive 
'Ttfw tenor of thw- oimplaiift# getm.n;. n want the rabble to drink from 

a common fountain of knowledge, to play 
together and leern that all humanity out- 

j aide of certain special circle», when it i* 
stripped of the mental vestments of re
ligion# prejudice, i* v<wy much the same, 

i If the editors carried their principle» to 
I the ultimate point they ehould insist 
I upon all educational institutions being 

under state control, thus insuring the 
j production of a» true democracy. It ie 
j not in accordance with democratic ideal* 
; that the little MardonaM* and Willisone 
! ami Robertsons and Macleans should re- 
1 gard with disdain the little plebeians 
j who attend public schools. But such 

Sift™ : must Lo 1U» ef the ipirit of

r right to administer their fM-bo-d*, 
select the text books, onler the bourse*, 
teqeb the French language, now all these 
privileges had disappeared; the schools 
were under the direct control of a sui>er- 
ietendent of wlucatUro and a council of 
public Instruction, and separate scho«>ls 
had nothing to mark theif out from pule 
lie «« heols except the name. In a word, 
th - ordinance of 18Q2—which the am««id- 
menta to the educational clauses of the 
Aatoo«>my 1»i)l propose to perpetuate— 
forever freed the separate school of the 
danger of clerical control. Mr.

TlioW^eOD tl1*! ti,i* ordinance of 1892 
wa* ultra vire# of the Territorial legis
lature, but he approved of 8ir. John 
Thomj «ourse in refusing to .dis
allow It and permitting it to jpmah ha' 
forcy.. At the' same fîtite 51f Joint 
TboetpFitt «lei «et see-fit—audy- indeetlr 
was D^l asked—to make the ordinance 
of 1966 tté *o|p school law of the Terri- 

• tories Vif r^i ienl i n g the educational 
clauses of the Northwest Territorie* Act 
t>f 1875.

who attHhl I
.must Lu tw vffeet of the iplrit of ex 

-iu#ivMieas',li»p|»yed by the parental 
editorial dictators, unless of course the 
children display early in life the broad 
spirit of charity revealed In editorial 
articles. But, rotwithstanding possible 
manifestations of heredity, tbp probajj^li- 
flw are that the Sricdbhalda, etc., wll! 
lw just o»vhildi#hiy Saebbiah as tho cie- 
cumstances all«,v|. and that they will 

1 grow up to believe themselvs* the 
|a»4ural superior* and leaders of their 
1 fellow-citisen*. All of which goes to 

prijve that ideals are. to be talked about.
What does the government propose ts j out to be !iv«l up to. Nevertheless this

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOjj

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

E I. IB:,
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. URAWEXI613. TELEPHONE 56.

liooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooi

Our second supply of t

Picturesque Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Sepia Tinted Views, Boxed and 

" 1 Ready for Mailing 7-twm-*

Price $1.00

Our first instalment was sold out in- a few days. Don't 
delay in securing one or more, or otherwise you may 
be disappointed as others were on the first lot

T. N. HIBBEN & COMPANY,

BOR
Buy Oil Lands or Invest Your Money in the 
Shares of Reputable Oil Land Companies. 

Shares In The

Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company, Ltd.

Will Give You a Stake In The

PENNSYLVANIA OF CANADA
Within 90 days no oil lands will be procurable in the Flathead Valley 

except at exorbitant prices. By acting early the Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company secured not only a BIG ACREAGE but PICKED 
SECTIONS.

Its sharès are for sale AT PAR, 25 cents each, fully paid and non-as- 
■w^f sessable, untU the 15th of Aprit. when the price will be raised to 35 cents.

Upon the bailee of 250,000 shares now offered being sold, no further 
shares will be offered by the Company. APPLY AT ONCE.

Subscription with remittance (cash, checks, drafts, postal or express 
money orders) may be forwarded by mail, express or otherwise, direct to the 
Secretary of the Company, Mr. W. G. Moresby, Imperial Bank Chambers, 
Victoria.
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Do Not Forget
That. thg.çpnetant and increasing de
mand for Drugs, Medicine», Toilet 
Articles, etc., is due to the merit of oar 
Stock, the courteous attention shown 
customers and the reasonableness of our 
prices.

Physicians* prescriptions a specialty. 
For yonr Cough try 

BRONCHIAL BALSAM. 25c, AND 60c.

SNA P
-IN A-

HOME
Centrally located. It will

PAY YOU
To Investigate this. Particulars on 
application at ©nr office.

Opp.

Money to Loan.

NO. a VIEW STREET,
Main Entrance Drlard Hotel.

Cyrus h. Bowes, ; CITY NEWS IN BRIEF j
CHEMIST.

98 Govern ment Street, Near Yatee B^eet.

3-BARGAINS-3
HILLSIDE AVENUE

Near Ihaeglas street, lot 50x1X1 feet, 
faring south, assessed Tatar, $«0; 
our price, $273.

CHATHAM STREET
Loteand fire-roomed cottage, sewer
ed: price f1,060. * -

SHOAL BAY
~2 acres-, a fen* tuluute*’ walk horn 
salt water. $500.

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
30 BROAD ST. PHONE <76.

—Take fn a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather eeU In. 
Tt> In* had at Lhimwx. GooneeetA A Co.’a 
mill». Telephone 77. prompt delivery. •

—Curtain stretcher»; price, $3.50, at 
Weller Bros. j *

-—THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood Is impure.

here fa the partner? .....
TEAGUE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

Has No Equal. • -
B. C. DRUG STORE.

Phone 356. 27 Johnson .St., Near Store.
J. TEAGUE.

-BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED “CO
RONA" PHOTOS at $4 per dosen ie a 
•pedal reduced price at the Skene I»we 
riudlo thin month. No md to say any
thing more, except, that you had^ better 
come early in the month. *

disappoint you if you come 
to us for wines and liquors 
and expect to get the best 
quality. We have every
thing that is good and 
at moderate prices. We 
make no statement that 
we cannot substantiate, 
offer no values that we 
carnot show, quote no 
pricea that we are unable 
to make good

Pither & Leiser,
Wholesale

utopia and

—Awring* nnd Window Blinde.—We 
make a specialty of awnings and window 
blind*. Wo nse the best materials, and 
do good work. Our prices are cheap, 
quality considered. Smith k. Champion, 
inn DbOflli ItVfflt; ‘Hione 718. *

—Linen <>r wife clothes Unes, BO feet 
for 25c. Weller Bros *

RUPTURE
If vou are Infen-wted In the question of - 

EBBlUCf, call nt, 76 Yatee street and »ee » 
testimonial» from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard'» Mechani
cal Appliance. It will cost you nothing to 
try one. *

—An informal meeting of the recently 
organized Manufacturers’ Asaocidtiou
will be held this Wening ah the hoard of 
trade roottfl, ,

-Baxter Hivé^ N? 8, L. O. T. M.. wiU 

hold its regular review to-morrow even
ing at 8.30 at Semple’s hall, Victoria 
West. Fvp the food of tliv order current 
events will be discussed. A full atteod- 
dtuice is requested.

—Meoil* r* of the King’s Dangjiters 
are arranging a bag social to be held at 
their roonw ou Saturday, the 15th 4nwt. 
à » »M*it MWimsii t».HhÉn«fcJ

Ç

t

New Goods 
Exclusive Patterns 

New Styles

CooperG Llnhlater
Flee Tailor*

47 FOOT, COB. BROAD NT.

\ FOR SALE
3 very desirable lots In Clover dale 
estate, containing three acres. In
quire for terms.

Office for rent, well located on 
Government etreet, suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Now la your time to buy city Ma 
at bargain price». Splendid location 
on th<_ Fairfield Estate, front, lot». 
Fixe 60 by 1»>. $260; back lota, else 
50 by 120, $200. For full particular» 
•HEW ...................................

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
, Real Estate ÔBci,

73% GOVERNMENT ST.

On and after the let of next 
month removing to 20 Bastion 8t.

—Smith A Champion, 100 Douglas, do 
all kinds of upholstery repairing. If 
yon have an old lounge, couch, easy 
chair, t ttresi of anything in the up- 
host « r\ v that needs repairing, call up 
•phone 718. . X " e

— ! ■ - rved »oat» for the dramatic re
cital. *• Vhe Japanese Nightingale/* on 
sale at Hibben & Co/a. *

When waahi *g greasy dishes or pots and 
pana, Levert Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest esse.

Hot to Be Excelled
We beg to Inform nil those wish

ing to wear good clothes that we 
have Just received the finest aesort- 

- npmt-of—  ------------------—-----------

ngl
and Tweeds

Ever shown In Victoria, 
yonr business to call.

Make ft

PEDEN’S
36 Fort 8t. Merchant Tailor.

—On April 11th, Ï2th. 13th tl 
ern Pacific Railway Company will aell 
round trip riv-kvla to - Lon Angeles, ~CaLr 
gnsd-'for sixty dtrytr, wt ver)r lev rate, 
For full Information call at Northern 
Pacific Railway ticket office, corner 
Yate* «rod Government streets. •

—Fast steamers for Skagway: Steam
er Jefferson. April 5th; steamer Dolphin, 
April 9th. The Alaska Steamship Com
pany, 100 Government street. *

—Carpet Cleaning;—We will take up, 
clean and relay your carpets for 10 
cents per yard. Our electric carpet 
cleaning machine works to perfection; 
not a pimicnl of ttasr can remain in the 
carpet, and it does not injure the carpet 
in the least. Smith & Champion.

ns. •
—The monthly meeting of the Friend

ly Help Society will be held at 11 o’clock 
to-morrow morning iq thp market build
ing. _<y__

—The customs returns for the month 
of March are as follows: Domestic ex
ports. $10,800; foreign export», $600,- 
751 ; total. $680,611. The sum of $64.» 
210.72 was collected In revenue, which 
amount was made up of $04.083.48, re
ceived in duty; $38 from Chinese sources 
and $148.24 from other sources. The 
dutiable imports for the month totalled 
$1.108,019. and the free imports, $28,136.

ranged, and a pleasant time is promised 
oil ffilio attend.

—Captain R. H.°Ryan left by the 

Beatrice last evening to »ui>erintend the 
repairs et the fishing station,,lately ac
quired by the British Pacific Pishipg & 
Canning Company at Refuge Bay. He 
will also let a contract for bait, and en
gage fi-sherihcu for the season.

—The usually gallery shooting practi*^ 
was held by members of the High school 
cadets on Saturday morning nt the drill 
hall. Some oi the best score* follow: El- 
ford. 22: Hartman, 21: Macrae, 21; 
Burgess, 20; Wilby, 20; Snrgison, 2"; 
Walter, 19; SfcNefl, IS; Robsrm. IS; 
Taylor. 17; Gfegson. 17; Scott. 16; Mat
thew*. 15. Want. 15; II. Dean. 15; 
Norris. 14; Jackson, 14; Watson, 14.

—Bishop Cridge announced in the Re
formed Episcopal cntireh on Sunday that 
50 yeara ago yes tenia y he landed in Vic
toria. His long work in the ministerial" 
field in Victoria Is unsurpassed in British 
4/ikUutdu*. ItoappvexwL to..goo*l. hualth, 
and there were member* in the congrega
tion who remark. ÜutLducing the lari ten. 
years he had not been seen in better form 

I '
tW meeting of the MiuuiteriaL Assocla-
tion this morning.

—A handsome pew car has arriveil 
from the N« xv W.-stminuter manufactur
ing *hede of the B. C. Electric Railway 
Compimy* for sendee over the Victoria, 
line*. Five more are expected from the 
Mainland during the week. . In all 
probaldlity these will he placed on the 
StM-iog Rhlg» and Douglas etn-et rune. 
Tlie new care, although set on single 
trucks, are larger than the average, be
ing just slightly smaller than some of 
those on the Fort street service. They 
are comfortably furnished. ____

—Those who remember theprodnetion 
of ‘‘Joan of Arc” In Centennial MeTHb- 

_ «list church about ay car ago will no 
doubt U» 1«Miking fï»rward ^îth pleasure 
to a similar treat in thegmme place to
morrow evening. On this o. « a*i*»n 
Stainer’s sacred caqtata “The Daughter 
of Jairus” will be rendered by a chorus 
of sixty-five-voie»*», and will be fulh>xv«*d 
by a rniwellaiteowi second part. The 
final rehearsal of the cantata will take 
place this evening, and all members of 
the chorus arc requested to be present at 
■R o’cloch <harp>-------------------- - - v- -

—Thi* evening an emergency parade of 
thiv-Ftfth Reghptprt vrilt ho'heid at .the 
drill ball. The announcement wan made 
•at nom» to-day by Lient.-Col. TîâH, com
manding the local militia, in tlie follow
ing order; ’‘The regiment will parade 
at th<* drift hall at 8 o'clock this evening. 
Dress—drill order.” A* mentioned in 
another column the parade is <*alle<t for 
the purpose of appertaining tin* number 
to be relied upon to attend drill on swh 
short notice. Of court** the larger the 
turn out the more gratifying it will 1m» 

hi rhafge e# the r—peri 
panic*. A ft eg a few battalion morroaaote 
in tlie hall the militia will march through 
the principal streets headed by the bugle

—Rowhmd Brittain, patent attorney, 
of Vancouver, send* the following report, 
bring HU abstract fmm the Ofltt-tiri 
Garotte of the United States patent 
office for the week ending March 21*t, 
19u5: During this week 538 patents 
were issued to rittaen* of the United 
States; Austria-Hungary. 2: Canada. 5; 
Danish West Indie**, 1; Denmark. 1; 
Great Britain. 221 France. 9; Germaoy, 
28; India. 1; Italy, 1; Japan, 3; Nether 
in mis, 1; New South Watr*. 3; Norway, 
1: Russia. 3; South Anatralia. 1; Sweilcn, 
5; Switzerland, 3. ami Victoria, Aus
tralia, 1. David Campbell, electrician, of 
(be Arcade, Vancouver, last week 
oeived a Canadian patent on an improved 
lamp bulb; John Bark and M. Sraee, also 

;^-'Lb£ .ttocTcwmalasQfcMgsafctfi „.mm 
n' Canadian patenta on an Improved wheel 

flange.

STEAMER A DAT 
IN DULL SEASON

IEW ARRANGEMENT
ABOUT SOUND SERVICE

C. P. E. and Alaska Steamship Com
panies Come to an Agreement—

A Northern Cembine.
—

Nj-cre unable to get to their quarter» aft, 
and one time had to remain in the en- 
gino-riMmi for twenty-fear hours. Tlie 
Wellingbm met the same weather, 
escaped damage.”

but

A
BIXX’KADE RUNNERS. 
Nagasaki corrrapomlent says;

“Tlienx L» practically a line of sternum* 
running regularly between Kiaoelnm and 
Yladirostock. rÔje vessels of tlie fleet 
are three in number and each with n 

A«nrgu capacity xA fmm to 8.GUO
tons. They have, it is said, t»em rtnwing 
between the two port* uahieil for Some 

■ pnata ttd -why * the J a pan*—intv—
not ii>ter«.vq»teil the vcs#m»1» cannot be 
umienitood, an the Japan*-**? must lie cog- 
nlKiWof thé andertaking.

“Tlie steamer* are snhl to In* un«lcr the 
German flag, in contniand of Ger- 
•mtrw captains and nnnmwl bv (%lli»>«e 
crea-*. They load up iln Ki«o<-hau with' 
a general cargo, chitfiy flour, paraffin <dl 
au*l coal ami clear ostensibly for Van- 
<*uu-er. which U'’very like taking coal to 
Jiewciistte: They linve got into Vkidi- 
vo*tXM‘k without difficulty, and the 
amhjcity of the undertaking is em- 
piiaaixcd^ by the fact tiutt, after «oining 
out "f Vladivoétoçk tbej i:«» straight 
a ernes to a Japan**»* port amf. bunk«*r. 
thence going to Kinochau for anotlwr 
« ar^-.."

i;.XIK>\\K IN ’ ( *f’K.
The stwhpsM?» u»ne. owned by the- 

Frank Wntvi Comoititj^ ami * har-
tcrial by the Jape” vc zi v« rnmeut for the

of traite] ig pa rokd Russian 
prisoners f»«uu Japanese ports to tfr-Rus
sian jM)rt on the Black S«*a..'arrived from 
SeattleJht« morning and entered thu.dr^.. 
dock. The vessel is to be r« m<Miell«Ml. 
Ail of the bulkheads. Yrtfth which she Is 
fitted, hnve been torn duf'Wmake room 
for the bunks of the sold fers who are to

Although the Time* wuh i-nabh-d on 
Sotunlay to announce that the steamer 
Princes» Beatrice had hcefi withdrawn 
from the Victoria and Seattle route, it 
was not until after this paper went to 
pmw that the details ef an-arrangement 
entered into, between the tip V. R. Com
pany and the Alaska Steamship Com
pany, relative to the service, were made 
known in the city. The Princess Beatrice, 
a» stated, hits been planed on tile ihortlv- 
cm British Columbia rdute. She sailed 
last evening with a good load of freight 
and passengers, and hereafter will be 
operate*! on either tliat run or in the 
Skagway bnsln«*se, according to what 
devisew the^tompeny will reach.

Tito exact nntnrc of the ngreemmt 
ihcfcrml to has heretofore tFbt been piA- 
'jisfie*!' T*npi/T^lnp7' w^o returned from 
the Mainland on Satnniiv» evening, defile»
(that the C. T. R. has Mflidrawn fWHB 
the service. Nor does the Alaska Steam
ship Cffthpany The fttp tiUtcn hotfiè w her. "'The "big tiaiw

f

HALF-TONE CUTS 1» copper arv 
RèeUed by the blggwt Ki««b trma 
I a trial order to the I. O. Phot#- 

wad: fiUmti, .

The harder you cough, the worse 
the cough gets.

SHiloH’s
Consumption
Cure

Is gusranteed to core. If It 
doeih’t benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money back.

Prices: 8. C. Wells SCo. Hi
Bc.50c.ll LeRo,. N. V., Teroelo.C«.

—At the last idolsr meeting of the 
Nanaimo board of school truste*** a com
munication was received from F. Wil
liams. secretary of the .board of trade, 
Vancouver, requesting that the appended 
reeohition, adopte^ 1-y the iatt**r ImmIj-, be 
endorsed: “That this council again peti
tion the government to undertake the 
printing of school hooka (the same to be 
supplied to the pupils free <»f coot) or 
appoint a o>mmlesion immediaMy to go 
into the whole question.” In discueelng 
tlie matter. Trustee Planta was oorry 
that it hàd not been brought up at the 
school board cwyrfitrion recently heM to 
Vancouver,.as ho was of the opinion that 
something ahonhl lm done. It was sug
gested that a delegation be sent to Vic
toria to be presêfit when the BfiPRiJlBNlt* 
to the Education Act came up for con
sidéra rlpn. Ftnally a motion to the effect 
that the Nanaimo school board i* heartily 
In accord with the' propoegl carried 
ummimously.

A - combin**! me**rtng of mariV*» and 
stationary engineer* was held in^tlie as
sociation room* a few evenings ago, J. 
Heritage, president of the Marine 
Engineers’ Association, presiding. Tlte 
mwting was well attende*!, ami nil pre
sent agreed that a real treat was pre
sent**! In the form of an addreen by M. 
Hutchison, dealing with the subject of 
Hri îric cuiTHd by means pf the dyngroo 
machine. The address wn* demonwtrnt- ... ..1 '.v rnM: ri;kaiâMH'frMîlaBâlÜ

nmb'rktanding arrived, at between the 
different companies ami carried aut 
through Montreal channels, where Mr. 
Peabody, the manager of the Alaska 
Steamship Company "had been last week 
while op hia way farthcr egst. stipuhitee 
that during a <*ertain‘ dull "season hètii 
partira to the agreement are to take a 
hand in supplying the sèrvlce.

The dull season is put down as be
tween Be dates of October lftth and 
June 1st. During half this period, the 
C. P. R. (’mupaoy will abpply a steamer, 
and during the remaining jiuilf the Alaska 
Htcaju&hip Cumpafiy will run g, vessel. It 
was a grind that the Prince»* Beatrice 
should he taken off the run on Saturday, 
ah*! that The "Whatcom' sltirrrtd mutisme 
itiy rite busiaef» until June 1st, when the 
Princes.* VtPtwto and the tiller t*tenBe* 
should provide a double daily service. 
Pumig the winter *e: sou of next year 
the Whatcolh will Ixe laid off ami the 
Princ*w*t Beatrice will Ik* op* rntevl alone 
op the route.

In this way all clash of Interests. 1$ is 
pn*v<tmie*l. lifts been obviated, ami there 
xx ill be no nuire need for the cutting of 
fate* Tlie recent reduction will not fre
tail and the fares luimcrb'. charged Will 
again apply, these briny $2.50 for tiie 
.single frlp and $4 for the round voyage, 
tp addition', the Ah»ska Steamship Om* 
b-NiyVrieuffi'm""wTTTn*e fTi«• new U., P' 
R. w:harres fa Jatnra Bay; the Whatcom 
berthing then» during her stay in port

Just how the new nrr»fi|f<*iii**it wlH.be 
r< garda«J by fie public iik general bas ket 
to be dCntonstrated. It has lie**o ronte*l- 
«•d that there is hardly sufficient business 
offering during the dull fcasoo to nwke 
the run profitable for two companies,but 
there is no question that umler the ttre
sent armngeuk-nt the business wiU be 
very remunerative the whole year 
around.

are those who may take objec
tion to the business of the several rall- 
xxav* converging in a great part at tb«- 

P. Rv wharf, and- there i<" ju*t the 
* —ibili'y that this very thing may be a 
trifle distasteful to competing interests.

* ahto the pocMbility tfrnta aharjr 
turn may li*r(Uk«;ii by some of the cor
porations concerned who might consider 
thill thfcir liLuinvfc» suffer» in curiseqnewce. 
To tliwe th«* (ireat Northern barge 
acroes the Gulf afford* th«> only (x>nqn<i- 
Hon to the C. P. R. Uompany.

Whc*n e*iP#n*nled witit this phase of 
the question this morning Uapt Troup 
«aid tmit the position of his r-ompany 
would be no better than U was before the 
new wharf was taken over. Tlte C. P. 
R. Company was then paid for all freight 
that *»vec thwHmWtr * Day-wharf
where the Alaska Steamship Company’s 
steamer l>erttie<l. This argument, h<»w- 
4œmr.-4*war*f#i -*f cr.trr*e, îrav^ aiîÿ" b^sf-' 
ing on the business done since Jamiery 
1st when the Alaska company com
menced vbiclrmir thrir »‘a>w»r* tt 
Tlimet. BSRoni Si Cdmjiahy*» *harf.

Walter Oak***, presid«-m of th** Alaska 
Steamship Company, to whose effort» the 
new arrangement is due ii i»art, la qm>t- 
ed ns saying: ^

“It has bo*-n fully d«m«mstrated tlwt 
during the dull seasons of the year then* 
is not sufficient business between the 
port* in question to mak$ the operaHon 
of two fine# of st«*nm* t* profitable, even 
at, the rate» in fore**’ ;Wvvion* to the 
recent cut. I hiring the winter month* 
lM>tit the Canadian Phcific railroad 
steemhr and our own gene trften run nt 
v toss; iwrd «Inet» thp 
of course, m>t impror

Uttder 6»e new artaàgement, which 
has been arrived nt rafi-ably, we feci 
that eitrii craupuiry' «'gu moke ’a profit 
during the «lull season as well a* when 
burines* te Hreliér.

“We have also decided to put the rates 
back to the old figure/*

Regular and Frequent Analysis

Martell’s 
Three Star

In onrler to keep the reputation of this high claks product unassail
able, it te oubjcrtcd-to regular an d frequent analyaik by the hlgheet nu- ~ 
thoritlra. Ruc^a test has rocently been, conducted "by both the London 
Lancet and The Medical Press of London, with the usual invariable ré
sulta

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

“ FOX’S OWN ” RAZOR 
Easy-shaving. Finest full concave. Price $2 
Each one fully guaranteed. Returnable if 

not satisfactory. • <
Fox’s Cutlery Store, Government Street

MODERN V AUItBVlLLK.

views. The inM«ortaut i>nrt that magne
tism play» in the generation of current 
was fully and clearly explained, the 
theory of magnetism also bçng fnlly 
dealt with. At the close of the meeting 
n hearty vote of thanks was accorded 
Mr. Hutchison» who L* president of the 
Stationary Engineers’ Asaoeiationr also 
to R. Hutchison, who manipulated the 
lantern views. Mr. Hutch loon has 
promise*! to give a not lier addn 
Monday. April 10th. doffing with the

iron ho* also tx*en taken out in ordt'r to 
increase the space.

The vessel will l»e able to carry/ when 
her reconstruction 1» completed, about 
1,500 men. bfsides Tier offli ers anij, crew. 
The Y.çs&el will »ail for Japan on or 
about April 10th. Rhe. i^ill go q*it in 
command of (’apt. larwe. who is now 
snperintendihg her reconstruction.

It is expected by the owner* of the 
Garonne that <he-will make the- trip-to 
the Black 8ca in hbont 40 days. The 
distance from Japan to the |*<’*rr cf the 
Black 8ea. to which the Garonne will 
carry the troop», is about 16.0UO ini les.

A.NOTH Kit CO.MitlNK. 0 -

There Wi/U^MX no competition tM txvcen 
the strainer** running tm the Rkrena 
river this year, fhily one vessel will l*e 
operated <*n the river during the coming 
season, and she will be the Hudson’s Ray" 
CYunpnny’* steamer Mount Royal. I»i*t 
year the company had the’steamers be
longing to R. <’unntnghqm to compete 
against, and for n number of. month* 
rivalry was keen. A short time .. ago. 
h*»wever, an agn*ement was entered into 
bet ween-to? two whereby the Cutming- 
iiam sitoowi» 4m- rttod PF f»r #'

TRANS-PAUtFie RATER:----------
A dispatch from San Francisco say»; 

“J. Stnbbs and IU»P. Schwerin^ on be
half of the owners of rail and tram*- 
Parific steamship Hm*». have decide*! 
upon »ome «-hangc* in the steerage pas
senger rates. A rate* *if SSI bn Astatic 
steerage to Chinese and Japanese • ports 
ha* been agmri itixm for the Canadian 
Pacific steamers at Vancouver, the Hill 
steamers at Seattle, and the Harrimati 
steamer* at this port. Jàpwoe-*eTTite
U«»m|»aiiy at the same p*>rt are allowed 
to charge a rate of $4.3.50.”

CREW OF KLOSE SAVED.
The captain and crew of thp -schooner 

C. A. Klose, which was abandomal at 
***«- 4u- « - water-iogg**l—«'OPditiôh,—were 
picked up by the schooner Polaris, which 
ha* nrritoit at.Sun Pedro. All hands are
rvp'r.vd Will.

The c. A. Klosp, gtter her ahandon- 
ment. was sighted by the steam schooner 
Chchàlis which tried to tow her to ’art. 
The line parte*! and darkness and rough 
weather p revente*! any further attempt 
to save the derelict.

MARINE NOTES.
Among the saloon paxaengi rx. ticketed.. 

for the steamer City of Puebla, sniiinu 
f<»r Mtt »ati<‘i***o thi* evening, are J. 
-Hfuray.- -Mr.-- TlHrv H'rfr -Majr*r -n-rnt" 
wife; F. Blackwood. Mrs. fl. A. Grnyx 
nn*l daughter, II. B. W. Schmidt and 
F. E. Plueilwr.

Tlie Mclycoxîe Briw/ fleet of vessels 
Km re i*t!\ broil meeting hard iu< k. The 
latrat in trouble ia the at earner Staffs, 

hieh is re|»*trtv*l to be fast on a Firge 
rock *.n the shore of the Narrows, Van
couver.

Steamer Umatilla arrived from ttiic 
Golden Gate leaf night with a total of 
23U passenger* for Victoria and Sound
ports.

WOMAN’S GREATEST ENEMY

Excellent .PmgriuiMite. of v Specif let »t, 
the Victoria ’Pheatre To-Night.

Tmtiight at tiie > ictr-ria theatre, umler
the miiuagement of the Consolidated 
Amusement C«*mpany, a season of 
nasb-ru vnudevllli* will b** opened. The 
comimny reeponaihle for th*1 per- 
formancra bts an extenrivo circuit, and 
is abb* t*i jirravw t he ^Tery "’BraiTn tbfe 
EMtrticuIar line. Two pn*sefltation* will 
Ite given each night b**ginning at 7.30 and 
9 o’« t*N-k. Ticnight titer** will 1*4» eigh^ 
ÎHNÔtive f**ntun» acts, which will include 
thé following: ' BarimM* s troupe of 
***iuc4»te*l t*at* and dogs ; Bros. Bunts, 
Ennq»**n head tv. d hand ha lancers; 
lhiisy Harciturt. ftirnon* English secio- 
ifmri*- : Riwnîsli rô&îrft vlollulst, Ricardo 
Ruiz; Knox Bros., musieaj ecrcntriciticw; 
BoyU* and Lewie, rural <f,medy *kc4*-h.- 
M ‘Wtiwoit Janes, staging pictured 
nieloilics; Moacope itt hi test imported 
novelties. The prices will la» a* follow»; 
Evening, balcony and gallery, lO cent»; 
orclierirn. ÎZ0 cent*; box «eats. 50 cents; 
ihatinee, 10 cents- to all part» of the

THE YACHTING WORLD.

6-R00MED HOUSE
FOR SALE

. Good location on Yatro street (near 
Central school), hot water and newer 
connections.

PRICE 68,100.00
Apply ta

«TON $ ME
Accountant*^ Real Estate, Financial 

and Insurance Agents, 
l GOVERNMENT OTRMT. —i;

To the Editor:—Onr cotres pondent In I/>n 
dim h.-t* <-abU**l us Information about the 
imoirait "Tariff fac 6 bet g'ra n " Ox ford and' 
I'ambrliER*. Oxford sùvcceded In <Ton*ln^ 
lb»» Hoc with her. fine near yawl before the 
I sight- Hlqra -*n~thelr^ rutter rig. with 
*slls flying. c#«i* roaad. A dlBg-d«rt*g rat* 
then ensued. The Ihirk Bine boye lo*t the 
Jib at Chiswick Reach and Cambridge seem
ed like. coming lwmc, bul. their «terrainm 
lost hi* head jhirt off Mortlake and loff«-d. 
The wind l»elng strxmg from N. N. K.% the 
result was that the royal topgallant foresail 
came flying down. Fortunately no casual- 
tie* occnrred. The Dark Illues then went 
strong. With the wash nearly «weeping 
over the ik-tk, the captain ordered, the spin
naker boom to In* ect. and that Is how Ox
ford woo (be Orel Inter-"Vareity yaehi rare.'

CANTAB.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the store will be 

Bold POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
KEG Ul.A it MARKED PRICE until 
the entire etock le cleared off. j

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jen kins
84 DOUGLAS 8T.

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC PRO
BATION SYSTEM.

Write to the Leeming, Mile* Co., Ltd.. 
"2SS St. JnintK kTTPPT. Montreal, b-v full 
particular of Dr. Mackay’a Specific 
me*!nine fur the erne at inebriety, 
commun ica rions prim re.

All

COLLIERS IN G..LES.
G a Ira that nigeil with fen rf ill force 

were enciiiinteml off the Oregon and 
Washington coasts *y«. the Htenmen* 
Eureka find Welliagteti. xx hi* h arrivtsl 
here to-*lay.” aaya IhoSSun Frnnrisisi 
Examiner. “Thç Eurelm was rix days 
and ten hours in making the trifl from 
Nanaimo, while the Wellington wae fonr 
day* and sixteen hour*.

"Trtp befnre taut itre- Eitrrkn -waw *

«xx-ept this const, bht Captain Andrew 
Hall stated that the gtile* met along the 
northern const excee*lod any of thi* sea
son. They were mostiy southwest nnd 
southeast and the steamer bucked from 
Capt Flattery to thi* port. On March 21, 
when off Gray's Harbor, the gale wan 
at il* worst,. and it Lomk the . steamer 
three day* to run from,there to Ilaeeta 
Head. The mountainous *en* boarde*! 
tbo vrasei constanfly. H«y deck* were 
awash all the timd nml the avalanche of

Fourteen graduates of the Manitoba 
College the*>h giciil de|iartnient were 
Ucem-iil h> pn*n<‘h Uist night. . ^

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CONSTIPATION THE CAUSE OF 
**«»ST WOME.> # TROUBLES- 
AX EASY WAY TQ PERMAN
ENT!.Y CURE THIS PAINFUL 
CONDITION.

There are few women indeedewho do 
not suffer with chronic constipation. 
Nearly all are slaves, to some kind of 
medicine to correct this trouble, and yet 
they get nothing lint temporary relief. 
One period of constipation is followed by 
another, and it’s physic, physic, physic, 
year in and year out, till life becomes n 
burden.

There is now a siire cure for this con
dition and a cure that does not have to 
be repeated. It it Dr. Lon ha rdt’a Anti- 
Pill.

Dr, Leonhardt. of Lincoln, Neb..__Is
the autTiorOf thi» prescription. He use*!
ir-"—--------------------------------

remedy for

metier of current distribution, Title will I weter rerricl nwe.v >v,yytl,i,., moral,le 
be to the stationary «-ngineers, to Whicih ! that wap on deck part of the
the m(Aub**nu of the Marine Association • stùrhoatil stanchion* roil. During the 
are Invited to be preaeoL galea the engineer* nnd firemen on watch

his' ow*n large practice a* 
dyapepsia. biUousne** and constipation.

Many ladies who have suffer**! for 
years are now **njoying good health 
gnd "a perfect freétloin from the old 
ronktipation through the use of Anti- 
Pill.
- Mrs. T»UK 287 - KmetaM street - uorih, 
Hamilton, Ont., says:

“I am no longer troubled with con
stipation. I cannot praise Anti-Pill too 
highly.” •

A month’s treatment for 50c. All 
druggist*, or The Wilson-Fyle Co., Limit
ed, Niagara Falla, Ont. Sole agents for

Prints. Ginghams 
and Flannelettes.
New Designs. Low
er Prices. Also a 
Full Line of Men’s 
Furnishings.'""

J. Piercy S to.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

Victoria, B.C.

Write For Samples.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooû

POPULAR FOLIOS 
- - OF MUSIC . -

The Globe Folio, the Universal 
Folio (2 vola.), tie Comet Folio, the 
National Song Folio, Famous Bongs, 
Baritone Bongs. 50 Master Bong», 
Autograph Collection», Universal 
Pianoforte Folio, end a host of

''fitter*. ■ t------------ -——-------—

When you want the beat, come to

M.W.Waitt&Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOÜMM BVH.T CW THB HteTAfclt
MKNTT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BOILDBR. 

LEIGHTON ROAD. "PHONE 1146.

POPULAR SONG
mis

I Ain’t Got No 
Use For Sjeep
A New Coon Song of Merit

FLETCHER BROS.
$6 GOVERNMENT 8T.

If You Will Call
And Inspect Our

Fishing Tackle
We know- that you w.111 be aatljMlefi, se the 
goods are the beet and the price la right.*

PEDEN BROS.,
I 36 Government St., Opp. Weller’».
I AGENTS FOR PERFECT. CLEVELAND 

AND IMPERIAL BICYCLER 
l BICYCLES REPAIRED.



1
y u tyniA daily times, mou day, apbil 3, teos

Free Garden Seeds
Remember we are giving you seeds abso
lutely free in exchange for our discount 
coupons. -7-

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Yates St.

ISUELME 
W0H BÏ GARRISON

| language to the linesman, and the latter 
for three totting the referee. The referee 
was tensured for not sending the offeiu.1- 

i iug players from the field.
| The protest of the Ladysmith team for 
fa goal which they claimed to have 
I scored in Saturday’s match, hut which 
J the referee declared was scored on an 

off side play. Was also discussed. Final
ly it was decided to dismiss the protest 
and ttturn the protest fee.

Corpl. Remtacle nn*l J. O. Brown 
H were appointed a (‘omuiittec to secure 

a challenge]cap and tnedale for the win
ning team. The-secretary w|as-also In* 
atrdcteil to write to tin- (.’cltlca, <>f Van- 

■————————,——| (Oliver, (o trjHind have the first game
take place next Saturday in Vaneuuver. 

was now transferred to the other end ! In any case the H. (’. A. F. Ij. has dr- 
t>f thv1tcW;-Trmr rTlïïsTâT>re TTad“a’ffjTTor^cTdeïï that the “first" gant* muât be played

SOLDIERS DEFEATED

LADYSMITH IH FINAL

Exciting Football Game Played oa Sat 
arday Afternoon at Work Mat- 

Sporting Notts.

guat. but failed to score. From the kick 
out Adams again made one of his W*autL- 
ful sprints d*»w|n the field, dribbling tho 
ball at-hi*, feet, passing- ike ..half back* 
and the backs, am I sending the ball to 
Sanderson, wQto had a splendid chance 
to score, but kicked high over the bar. 
,08 tho. kick out Matthews took the ball 
down the left, and pa sec A to Constable, 
who lost it again to Gilmore. The lat
ter sent the ball to Adams, who passed 
to Morrison, Morrison scored, but was 

| off side and Referee Richardson disal
lowed the goal. The Ladysmith support
ers protestai loudly against his decision. 
Provins secured from the kick ont àfml 
passed to Matthews, who made an ad
mirable centre, and Coos tat de succeeded 
in heading it through, scoring the first, 
and what proved to be tho only goal for 
fill tlapipWi

From'the kick off Morrison Isg t«.
Crowt!» gathered at Work Point on ! Palry. who |ia«»«i it out to tho right, 
turtle y to wltneea the championship but Snowilen cleared. Provin» then cen- 

Aueociaiiun ZueLtoti tuau h l-etw-jcn the .: tretl Jg „r|. dropping it right m 
Uatnieou and Lnd#«tmtk Ucunu. It was j from „f the geei. aieGMhw nmrmX, 
won, after a determined struggle on the only to have Crhip .«end it hack again. 
Iiutt of tho conicaling .vleteai^hg .thu-l-tV gemkeeper relieving. A.lew» and 
wMiern. the «core being 1 goal to nil. Grahnm hy a pretty little piece of com 
On the last occasion these teams met It "

it draw. This game
the treatment

eleven and their adherents received while ! wood, woit sent m a hard shot, which

not inter than April 16th, and the 
ond game not later than Easter Mon
day, the «4th instant.
J.( lü* a g rcedt oh old the animal meet
ing of the Y«neoHvir Tslirmï TbbfKalT" 
Association in the Vietuyta West Alth- 
letic Club’s hall, at a date to be an
nounced later, when the cup and medals 
will be- presented to the Garrison, and 
the reports of the officers will be received 
and officers elected dor the ensuing year.

TLe meeting then ndjoufned.

«4SRVALL.
- l’RAUtlCK TO-NIGHT.

The Y*. 11. C. A. players ate requested to 
turn mit to pracllf-r t-Milght at « •> 
the old cricket grounds. Beacon Hill.

RECENT CONTEST».
Members of the Victoria club held their 

monthly medal competition on Saturday
ïïrrariisas: Tîtdrenm^ ï"inœn$ïf ûr camr

pet Hors, and the contest was won by Her- 
ttey tombé with * toul JKVtt at IS.

Another interesting contest took place at 
, M»'«lH«y flit »» Th«nUL..r.»lrtes. he-
lag zmarcd . only -Imu. memlwis of... the
United Service clnb. The O-hole course was 
played and won by Lieut. P. KUIston, ft. 
O. A., with a score of 40-9-40.

VICTORIA UNITED ASSOCIATION FOO TRALL TEAM.

With Tî: •KPW-flâ v°,tfd t***” J»eî previous to om of the hardest matches of the Island Leaguewith the «.arn*>.ir at Oak Bay. The «.even gave the soldiers a close run for both the Victoria and Island League cbamnU»u- 
r**‘* **>' w“jF* «««pie of points. Their record this *ea*..n Is exceedingly creditable. Thev have won1 1Ô 

Imcrh'tai ** Snd drawn 3l r'l,s *«*“ l*tends visiting Seattle on Saturday uvxt lu order to play an exhibition match with the
Reading from :• ' Bifftsii roe L ini*,- B~ Tyc. C. Berkeley, J Johnson: middle r-w-C. A.

Thompson. W. York. H. A. Upward (captain),-W. Lorimer. J. LaVsoti; lep r»w S. L .iiun r. J. Lorlui.-r. It Schwengi rw T ti n 11 Sou t secretary).

visiting that town bad, ne««llcs* to say. 
roused strong feelings of resentment. So 
marked was this that the officers took 
proper precautions, detailing pickets to 
guard against any interference with the 
•atob on The pert *4 the spectators? 
With one or two exceptions, however 
the game wits coottsled in a sportsman
like mnnner, and was exceedingly in ter-

the goalkeeper just managed to save.
Half time was called soon after, with 
the score standing 1—-0 in favor of the
Garrison.

Oti resuming play Ladysmith tried dee- 
j*f mretr to even matters, end rt wa* only 
the »t>-ody playing of Williams and 
Byrne, at full buck, that sa vest the Gar
ris, .us goa 1 on more than ouepccasioii.. 
^rilatî;s‘*anà''(TniTi a in were' pnttWg ""up 

T-he- gn-me- w»»- » Iwni ♦♦ne fr*»m the- '.r-u-c - hm| cotnhtttirttnfi, iwt they were
•tart, and it was in doubt as to which 
team would win right until the whistle 
blew. It. however, was not op-to the 
standard u* trolly displayed by the (Gar
rison eleven, particularly when they 
played the Victoria-United team, some 
few weeks ago.

Referee Richanlson was pnnctual to 
the minute in starting the game, and at 
3 o’clock Ladysmith kicked off. playing 
down hill. They started to press the 
Garrison backs, but Byrne was ready, 
kicking the ball well up the field. Lady
smith by playing very aggressively 
again secured the ball, bnf it went out 
Off PfsWo*. A fee* throw by Lady* 
smith gave the Garrison a free kick, 
which was taken by Ford. Ximmo sav
ing only at the eipenqe of a corner. This 
the Garmon kicked behind. Adam* *o- 
enred the ball and made a fine dribble 
Over half the length of the fi^kl, and sent

fine style. About this time Ladysmith 
-*ere having the best of the play. and 
Williams, who apparently can only kick 
with his right foot, was compelled to 
save twice in quick succession. Then 
Worrall was tested with another stinger, 
but proved equal to the occasion. Play

sVood’ffi Phoaphodlna, 
The Q/aat Eagttst |

of Canada _ ___
reromu.eod *» belnk 

ffcikrs yna Afier Lit ené. .nsdicute of 
iL* Lied *£*« cure* sod 

on:e»rsai tsW'tncti'.o. It and
cursa(ilifwrtu. of .>en*u. WmU 

W««, i~W»A/ter•naUtnh>?o, JmpiAenc**. 
ifcd a a aP. ui of at Ml— wr r Xi-rau*. the extx>saivs 
'M of TutM^ro, (ZetUfOor btim&larit, 
iaa Brain Worry, all .1 which lend U* Infirmiljr, 
Inaanlty. Cooaamptioa end an Eativ Oravw. 

Prie» il per lecèue or rix lor* On, *0!

W'ndaos. Sal, l iuiada,
#oe<*s Rheepâodlae la aoM la Vletwria

not s — intedhy rim other forwards. On 
the other hand the Garrison lacked all 
semblance of the counnnation which has^ 
won them many a hard game.

The game ended without any further 
scoring, the Garrison winning as men
tioned above.

Gilmore and Snowden, half backs. 
Adanuf and Graham on the forwaid line 
were easily the pick of the Ladysmith 
team. Xinimo, in goal, also played a 
goojJ gam- . while McClathn. (,ull back, 
work«H| l ard to avoid defeat.

F°r the w inners Worrall. in jfoal, play- 
ed a stqr game, although at tiroes he 
toot b ii newt In rfFirfirr by ktcktng 
thi* ball 4iis?eail of picking it off the 
ground. Ityrrie. at full hack; Paley, al- 

to l,:< nstia! standard, and 
Ford, at lialf hack : Matthews. Prisp and

The ladles’ medal and prise presented by 
the honorary secretary of the aame associa
tion were competed for on Friday. There 
were a number of entries, and the winner 
of the medal and prise was Ml ms Violet 
R«*otey. with a score of id-UMtit. Wsr 
iWley t7(p was second snd Miss A. Bell 
tN2) third. Hon. Mrs. Hood did not submit 
goy ret aras.

TWO HATCHET.----------
A large number of g enthusiasts assembled 

IT PH Bay ou Saturday afternoon to wit
ness the two games between Nifnaltoo and 
Tlctorla team*.

The first match was that contested by the 
young ladies of the two cities. They lined 
up about 1.9» o’clock, and for ot*r an hour 
gave a* pretty an exhibition of the game 
as could be desired. T&e first point was 
made by the Victorians, but before the 
close their opponents had evened matters. 
With the score on ah even basis both 
elevens tried hard to secure another goal, 
-bnf netthcr wav sur ivaaful.

Following this the Victoria Intermediate 
and Nanaimo team* took places on the 
fi-dd. The contest was rather one-afded 
from the start.- The visitors were, unable

Constable, -among the forwards, played hf>. stand against the superior combination 
PNadia worked. - ■■

at îôB briTf. hut lacks the ex péril __________________J||  ____ _ _____lT1T_,
that the ojthcr players have. No Idoabt to penetrate the opposing defence, but were 
with -mom p5 ii. he will depelop into 
a first Gams defence player.

Notes.
The Gnrrii-m team missed Price 

badly on the half back division.
Simmons, the new centre forward, is 

a bard worker, but he is a little too alow.
Hizelwood was badly off-color on 

Saturday, missing several good chances.
Ladysmith protested the game, but the 

executive at a m eting held after the
jggL|^3teJi^Tpnraut)insaBa^new the refen-e’*

un a Id** to get farther than the half backs.
The locale subjected the Nanaimo eleven's
goal to a continual bombai
secured 5 goals. K. Scholefieid acted as
referee.

AT BEACON HILL.
The (’entrai and North Ward young 

ladles’ team* played a league game on Sat
urday morning at Beacon Hill. It was won 
by the latter, the score being three goals to 
nil.

O*

Executive Meeting.
The executive of the Vancouver Island 

Footb.vll Association held a meeting at 
the barrac ks after the game on Saturday 
afternoon, when 'bit-gates were present 
front all the tHtms in the league to con
sider the report of the referez on tit»* 
Ladysmith vs. '(TiirrisVrn nuitch played 
at Ladysmith on Mart* 25fch. Messrs. 
Simpson, manager of the i^idysmith 
team, imd .u.muo. the left full bndk. 
Were suspended from the league, the
former for striking and using abusive

^ HXsitimiAtL.

SEATTLE DEFEATED
An excellent match was played between 

thç University of Washington and Vancou
ver militia team* at- the Terminal City on 
Saturday, evening, resulting In a win for 
the latter. The first half score was 5 to 4 
In favor of Seattle.

In the secôWd "fiaTf Beattie showed" the 
better form, and converted, the score to 
11 to A.

Then Vancouver secured a number ai 
tries on fouls, and one by one added to their 
score until they tied. With two minute#

AT THE TRYING-ON STAGE
Oiten a man will order a suit from a custom 

tailor to have it fust when he wants it.
He's been patient all through—from his first 

measurement to the final fitting.
But when the . suit's delivered it doesn’t fit—the 

sleeves are too long—the collar too loose—the back 
wrinkles—the buttons are misplaced and the general 
style unbecoming. He t$ disappointed )jst when 
he wants the suit most.

That wouldn’t be the case with Semi-ready f
Each Semi-ready suit is tailored to the thre- 

qoarter fin.shed stage—the diff:rent parts of the 
suit are basted in position and the seams left with 
outlets to facilitate rapid fit adjustment.

The effects of style and color can be forejudged 
before a mirror and the fit can be made aBs-lutely 
perfect and the suit delivered two hours after.

Money refunded for any dissatisfaction.

ESQUIMALT AND RY.
®IMB TABLE BO. fib.

BbnwSenn Luke .

UdymKl'w!..*.!

Ar. Wellington * *'

.............10.»

................. 11.00

...............11.ST

...............12. K)

............... 12.63

Arrive. 
P. M.

liS
Bui
».io 
8.20 

Lv. 8.00

Northbound. Sat., Sen. Soetfcb’D*
Leave, and Wed. 

P. Me
Arrive.

P. Me
Victoria . 7.0»
Hkawnl.su Luke . . ............4.30 5.40.
ifummns................. ▲00
LedyemlUl ............. ee,... 5.M 4.60
Nunulme................. ..............6.42 8.15
Ar. WelUnetoa ... De. S.VU

Vie W eat hoi me. 
bound l taê-ettng WIO »«th ndKMtk.

THROUGH TICK! Victoria to alberXi.

-irrt”1 - «• «««■
■n,llilhi"ni°.iir*ir.i'°.^*rt •• *“ M““ *°°* "*•* Md «,1,4V.

........ " OSO. L. COL'RTNKT,
w* Traffic Manager.

Mil ITEM» (l„ ill.

(Limited).
Joint Service. From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO—

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamer* leave fifrkta&md oa ar ah»«< - 
Aprfi iVt, April 20th, May, 27th, June 24th, * 
and every 28 daya thereafter.

For further teformatton apply to 
DODWBLL * CO., LTD.,

Agents.
Telephone 500. > Victoria, B.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

If comfort, speed, efflclent 
j courteous trestmeat and good meals 
, mean anything to you while travel- 
I ling, then BE SURE you purchase

your ticheja via

Through, Tiskstt cold to all Points

2 Trains East 2

CHEAP TOURIST HATES
—FROM—

Eastern Canada and 
United States

Only line running through tourist sleep
ers from BOSTON, MONTREAL and 
TORONTO.

CUT BATES TO SEATTLE
8.8. PRINCESS BEATRICE Mlle dally, 

iYfUjfUt<;8nt»day, at 11 p. m,

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For 8kagway—“PRINCESS MAY/’ March 
' 11, 21, 81.

I For Northern B. O. Porte-d.S. “TEES/* 
™—'^T_T ■ — let and l&Lb of each month. 11 JP.m.
__, For Nat* Harbor and lntermenîàtè
service Ports, calling at Skhlegate first trip, 

and Bella Uoola and Surf inlet, aecond 
trip» of m<*nth.

for Seattle—8.S. “PRINCESS BEATRICE/* 
„ except Sunday, at 11 y. m.
For TVXtrtmxrr—SJb “PRINCESS VIC

TORIA.” dally, at 1 a. m.
For Weal Coa*t-8.S. “QUEEN CITY," at 

11 p. in., l*t, loth and 20th each montbe 
For New Wealuilnater K.S. “<)T1'ER/* 

Tneeday and Friday, at 1 a. aa.
FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.

For Btevreron-S.S. “TRANSFER,” dally, 
except Sunday, at 2. p. m. AddUbmai 
trip MondHy. at ft p. m.

For Chilliwack—n.S. “BEAVER." Monday, 
Wcdneaday Xnd Frttfay, at 8~s. nr.

For foil particulars apply to 
1. J. COYLE. H. K. ABBOTT.

A. G. P. A., *• F. A P. A.;-
Vancouver. 06 Government St.

O.

CT»
8.oo a.

DAILY
m. and o.oo p. i

H
nie” to “All Kootenai

I Direct, connectiona made 
i on ateamera at 8 p. i 
1 The “All-Rail Rou 
i Points. "
; MtM, feWerw end att Information
apply ts
8. G. YEUKES, K. J. BURNS,

j G. W. P. A., Phone *■».
See ale, Tft Government St.ï

VICTORIA, B.C. xSTu B. Williams & Co.

to play the home'team got a foul on Seat
tle and Godfrey converted, inaklug the 
More 12 to 11 in favor of Vancouver.

BOW LI Mi.
VICTORIA WON.

At the Vancouver bowling alley* on Fri
day evening a tournament wa* played be
tween team* rcpreaentlng Victoria and the 
Terminal (Tty. It reaulted In a win for 
the Victorian» by the narrow margin of 47 
pins. The Victoria representatives were: 
L. A. OUI, T. Burge», T. Richard!*, M. 
Scbnoter and L Routh. The aummary fol

let. 2nd. 3rd. Totals.
Victoria ..........*... 668 7IH 732 2,108
Vancouver .............  001 732 728 2,061

_______ tub Bum*._______  .
WEEKLY OUTING.

A pleasant outing wa* held by member*
' ^ UMffi W Sa4*i^'

afternoon. There was a large attendance 
AM A *r*TT a as made Bom T|rr Mfrâ>T< 
alH>ul 2 i" Thv canra* waa over
Macaulay Point link*, through the Ferahlli 
property, over the Transfer field*. ApBMug 
at the Four-Mile House. There were two 
spills, but, fortunately, the results were 
not serious.

Oa Saturday next thé run wUl start at 
2.30 o’clock from Richardson street.

LACROSSM.

THE CENTRAL CLUB.

Are You 
Going East?
■hen be ewe year tickets read via 
toe

North-Western
Wka only lias new making UNION 
DEPOT connect tone At ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS w'U the 
through traîna from the Pacifie

IMS SHORTEST LINE. THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OM*HA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS IASI.

For complete In format lee, aat 
gear local agent, op write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

Ml Yeeler Way, Seettie.

Atlantic Steamship Alency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trans

port. Canadian Pacific, Canard, Dominion, 
French, Hamburg-American, North German 

For fell UK

THE ROD.
SOME GOOD CATCHES.

Some epleudbl «port was enjoyed by 
aportamen yesterday. Excellent catches 
were made at Sooke, Shawalgan and 
AemeetW takee^ « WAIT is at Cowlçhân

Proepect lake and cdher popular resorts.

Cream for Corns
Every perron sending 15 cents in stamps 

will receive » fall sise box of the marvel- 
one com cure .known aa Carp lea Com 
etire and two com cturhlons free,

Stott à Jcht, Bçwmanville, Ost.

KAMLOOPS.
The city council he» elected Dr. Bun* 

«• health officer.

H. H. ABBOT.
08 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

On Saturday afternoon the first practice 
of the Central dob wa» held, there being a l il.-j «pv., gt
Tiwuwm WHfiWim f&wi 5 formation app^ to 
form, and the prospects are that winning -• 
teams will be entered In both the Inter
mediate and Junior ieagm-a. Regular prac-. 
tire* will be held on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings.

AT VANCOUVER.
The annual meeting of the Vancouver 

Lacrosse Club will be held to-night. Re
ports of the pent season’s work will be sub
mitted and officers elected for the euauing 
year.

CAPITAL CITY CANNING AND 
PACKING CO , LTD.

The annual meeting of shareholders Will 
be held on Monday, 10th April, 1U06, at 3 
p. m., at 74 Wharf street. > ivtorla.

D. K. CAMPBELL.
1 President.

Notice.
The annual general meeting of the V. 1. 

Exploration and Development’ Co., Ltd., 
Non Personal Liability, will be held at the 
Company’s office. 2tt Yates street, Victoria,

Notice.
Pursuant to the by-laws of the said Com

pany. nolle- !» hvn-hy c ' 
nual general meeting of the Victoria Lum
ber and Manufacturing Company. Limited, 
will be held at their office, No. 84V> Govern- 
ffleht Street, In tTie my of Yrctdftt," cm 
Monday, the 3rd day of April. lUOfi, at the 
hour of 2 p. m.. for the purpose 6f electing 
directors and transacting any other Jmsinews 
that may be brought before said meeting.

B. J. PALMER.
Local Secretary.

March 18th, 1806.^,

EXpELLEriT

Train Servies
CHICAGO, 10SD0H, 

HAMILTON, T0R0HT0, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLANIHOSTON,
And the Prloctpal business Centers or

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

ALSO TO IDOklO, IIW TORI AHO MIIA- 
OELPHIA, VIA HIAOARA TAILS.

For Tim* Tables, e«c.. ad dress 
GKO. W. VAUX.

Aw'ermt (it-neral Passenger and Ticket Agent. 
«»* Aoawo It., CMicaeo. ILL.

Trains
The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chkege,

^ She Overland Limited re 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, rua vis

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St Paul Railway

Each route offers earner 
•ue attractions. The 
principe! thing to Insure 
k quick, comfortable trip 
Bast le to see that year 
ticket» read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee * St.
Peel Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
CommercUl Agent,

619 First A«e.,Sesttie,We«h.

THH REGULAR SLEIGHS OR

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON MUTE

Have been placed In operation between 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON. A spe
cial MAIL. l'AfiSEXltiLti, KXL’ti,E£* AX1> 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wm be main
tained daring the balance of iae season.

Three going to or shipping goods v, tne 
TA NANA will find that via HKAGUAY 
AND DAWSON to the only practical way** 
reach the camp.

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Paeeeuger Agent, Vaucouver,
B. C.

HALL & WALKER
AGENTS

Wpllinfftnn Hnlllfirvtivuiiioi j uu o
COAL

-▲NIX-

Cumberland Anthracite
PHONE ML 1S6 GOVERNMENT ST.

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOB _____

San
Francisco.

FROM VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. 
Senator, April 13, 28.
City of Puebla, April 3, IS, May 8. 
Umatilla, April 8. 23, May 8.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A.M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 12, 20.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and .City of 
Seattle, IprlHL Y,TT, iA; if, 23, 25. 2Ü.

Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with 
Company’s steamers for ports In California, 
MvtTCe usd HmaboldT» Bey. -

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change et earners ee

■hHtMr gates,—-----
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government end 61 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANC19<X>, 4 New Montgomery fft 
a D. DUNANN. Gen. Paeeenger Agent, 

10 Market 8t.. San Franvtoco.

ran
i(EL

3-
Tate« MtmU, 

TICTSRM, U

6«b.;,i-3

One of whltii I» l*e 'hm Norte Owe 
LumtM." Bide ee H once, rMe on It M- 
waje. L p-io-dete t'eUieei. Tourist 
Sleepm am eu mue. Tereugb oekecu 
tometl to ell pointu Beet and ttooth, «I™ 
Puthnn tickets leered end bertks reeeruef.

Steemebtp tickets on sate to nil Bur,peon 
Pointu. Ver, low retro now In effet*. 
Ttr? will not lust. Oeblu Mcotnroodatie, 
reserved by wire.

Per further laforroetloe cull ut tbs omen,
or pbotie Re. 4M. -------

Portlend. Pit Victoria, B.C.

6ccanlc$.$.eo. ■«WAII. IAMM. NSf 
fiUAWO m «1------
DlftfCT Line'Alsu.

B.fi. SONOMA, for Auckhind, Sydney, T 
p. m„ Thursday. April 6.
- S.8. ALAMEDA, sal!*.for Houkdalu, Ret
arda y, April 15, 11 i. m.

8.8. MARII*08A, for Tahiti, Afl.l 20.

B/P. BITHBT * CO., LTD., Tletorlu.

l*-<v - i é*rieuBrt«'J»»»uwîWî>'.-5‘ mxtmpritxir«rt

0923
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MILITARY NEWS

AND GOSSIP
Will the permettent forcée of Work 

Point garrison and the militia of Van- 
tvf-r. Ww Wvstmütetter ami X 

participate in this year*» Victoria I toy 
t anti va 17 haa been a common question* 
in military circbn «hiring the past week. 
At the recent public meeting at which it 

,i .■», a»» cellar
brat ion slivukl Ik? carried out on a more 
pn tt-ittious scale than usual, it w«# 
agreed to request the co-operation of l*otb 
the ct.mmatitling officer of the garriaou, 
Lieut.-Col, Knglish. and the naval officer 
in ciurtte of the Kkquimalt station, while 
llieut.-Col. Hall, commanding the Fifth 
Regiment, was appointed a member of 
the management committee. From this 
it would seem that Victorian# recognise 

•the importance of enlisting the assistance 
of the military forces m coder to make 
the celebration a succew. It is con
tended. *u«l net without reawm. tluU s 
grand naval and military review should 
be made one of the carnival*# feature# 
becauso of the approaching departure of 
the British troops from tin- station. Iu 
this way the. citizen» could give Tommy 
Atkins a fitting farewell.

The fact that Lieut.-CoL Hall has 
been unanimously, elected to a position 
where lie will have some voice in the ar- 

..._ wu^ri‘tiiflit of the tiwui* pnu: Litrally in
sures a military demonstration, lie is 
enUiiuiastkutiiy in favor of something of

discourse was listened to with great at
tention. It is understood that another 
lecture will be givey by LieutOl. liaII 
at an early date.

• • •
During the past week members of the 

Fifth Regiment have been engaged in 
tiicir ujiUAi njutino. (Vnnpany ■drUJa trftg 
heki on SCohday, TuewSny and Wednes
day,. while the gymnasium. da sms were 
conducted oh Thursday evening. On Fri
day there was the regular gallery shoot
ing.

Tlic sham battle of the High and Col
legiate school cadet corps, which was 
fully described in Wednesday’s Time*, 
attracted considerable attention. The at
tack and defence were conducted in a 
manner creditably tw brtth officers and 
boys, tli© former displaying quite a lot 
of knowledge of modern military tactic» 
and the latter showing perfect discipline. 
It i» to be hoped that this demonstration 
will bo repeated in the near future, as 
undoubtedly it Is an education to thoae 
participating. Master Gunner Mulcahy 
and Co. Sergt.-Major Caveu. in charge 
of the High and Collegiate school corps

teJbseatolstotii»-
on rue progrès» made since their organ
isa tion^ ........... ■

“At the recent meeting of the Domin- 
the kind and, in conversation with a , Aftîlîéiry Associathut it was nn- 
Times representative, stated that those IMtJlLHu ml hi iII»l»sr Mr

i tta» »vM artillery would he re-armed
in «»i u«u "!tli lorn gun. While it 1»
lar Kliam battle in which the corpe men- somewhat discouraging to' think that 
tioosxl would take part. For eight years *hont a* mux» aa we get a weapon Con
or thereabout* the local militia had not ! ridered perfect, some inventive genius 
even Uvn if]VltcJ to assS»€ Th the FestTvi- Ih TTtfte'bcfte^ than scrap iron;
tie#. Last summer thç Fifth Reghnen# Mttjj |rafira| “J
was requested by Vancouver to con
tribute to the programme of the Domin
ion Day carnival at Vancouver.’ and it 
was accepted. Arriving at the Terminal 
City. Lieut -Coi. Hall pointed out, the 
Victoria corps was cordially welcomed.
Assembling at th# Armoury every non
commissioned officer and man was hand
ed $ l in cas.i to pay fur meals, w hile the 
officer* were hospitably entertained at

| TWO—Military . T. .* . ,*WQ

THE MAKING OF 
SOUP AND PAINTS

HOW LOCAL FACTORY
MA1UFACT0RES THEM

Two Very Important Commodities, Pro
duction of Vhtch Reqalrei a Num

ber of Procewes.

\

«tin. we must h- fit! i„ ;,„rn tiuit the 
government propos» y to keep u» up with 
the race dace the necessity haa arisen, 

i A few 7e* Hi ago. the manufacture of 
; nSee in Canada wns hnheerd of, and yet 
j to-day we are turning out thousand» of 
excellent weapon» from the factory of 
Sir Charles Roes, at Quebec, giving em-

omn rs were lumptiattiy enrertamett at . Phiynnxit to hundredsof Canadian bands, connection Mr Welch stated 
the Vancouver hotel during their stay. ; keeping our money in this country and 
Besides, he said, arrangements had be^e «rta l dishing for oerselvea an aawt vatu-

able beyond calculation In caw Canadamadv with the managseiHit of five dif
ferent theatre* and places -of nmnsvuient, 
and when the men preacr.tcd themselves 
In uniform the usual admiwion fee we# 
not required: This. Lieut.-Col. Hall coo- 
tinned, was the^way in which the local | 
militia was treated at Van<*ouver. He 
thought that the same might easily be 
done on the occasion of the Victoria Day 
carnival. aiyT promised to do everyth lug 
in his power to have some such feature 
pnwrided.

~~ 'There wae everÿ rëaêolî. hcraid^to 
beliëvu that .tiie arrangejuents could be 
made very .easily, One of the firm things 
necessary was te secure the co-operation 
e# Lieut.-Col. English. In the event of 
a review or any other military event he 
undoubtedly would be the officer fP 
charge! "Then it wouïd l>e tïme enough 
to write to the district officer command
ing and Vancouver and New* Westmin
ster. securing permission from the form
er and extending invitation# to the latter 
to attend and participate in the celebra-

shoald be called ttpou to fight for tier 
very existence in some great Empire 
war. One of the main rensoua given for 
the establishment of thi* manufacture 
will t-» Feeder «6 iedrpeedeet of the mak
er» in Great Britain, who, in the event 
of interruption of com muni cations by 
sen could uot supply us, and who, eVen 
if <ww*h eommumcfltion* were maintained, 
would doubt)*#» lie fully en gage» l work
ing night and day to supply home de- 
nramtr iir case of any fcally grvat mili
tary struggle. All the argument» that 
applied then, apply with equal force It» 
this case. Why not make our own eat»- 
non, too? We are making artillery am
munition; wo are making repair* for 
field artillery, though this is an Improve
ment of vcry recent date: I«>t ns go the 
one st<p further and make the gun» 
themwelves.” — Canadian Military Ga
zette.

“The evidence against the ‘short rifle’
lion,-, un iug, of i-ounte, Ut «.„■< «11 or- *nin' rtn'"Sfh «a xdlu rol<im. 4ejr kr 
dinarv expenses. “As fàr as I am con- .*7' tiie Toronto World. “The old

nth*, fitted with mon* accurate eight*, 
ha* proved its superiority to the new one, 
and c«xi#equently the hitter 1* not the 
best rifle in the market. Not only *o. 
but expert# of tlie first rank go »o far as 
to .declare, that fhe <’’dcr weapon, eveu 
without improved sight*, la actually the 
better of the two, and that, a* the official

it"""1 b*,h-iarir# ,<,«.1^ to i !' t,';'..'

1 The situation i* serions and the war

ceroed,’’ reliMirke»! Lieut.-Col. HaU, “my 
assistance wag promised when I accept
ed a position on the committee. 1 will 
help toward#1 the success of any aucb 
event in every way in inv power.”

That n "mTTitart pageant <.n Victoria 
Day would Ik* n b g drawing canl there 
isn’t the slightest doubt. Thi* was

Vancouver last I>< minion Day through 
th.- ent of a grand rex
all military forces ai British
Columbia. Then Victoria enjoys a num
ber of advantage» which would make an 
even more exteneive demonstration pos
sible. A mimic engagement, not planned 
along the lines of modern warfare, but 
arranged simply for spectacular elfcct 
leotnething after the style of tlx* exhibi
tion given In connection with the last

___ Xail lairj would bo a jiplcudid fua.Lure. -
But. h-avibg attractiveneew of the event 
out of the «i«eslion, it must tie acknowl- 
ed#«*4 loxV-tkee* thmhl In*- eppor-

msKtor-t»' mtatw t^MBwrobêVSirflMfiSr Wot rïiiœf • 1R if* <**m* wnttussr- u
H»h. H» and the non-commissioned 
officer# and men under hi* commaml—the 
last British permanent force to be sta
tioned at Work Point—an appropriate 
farewell, on behalf of the wh<»le com
munity. Si'H-e tlicir arrival hen- they 
hav.» won wide popularity, especially to 

etic < 1 r< ai »l ti.--ir approach
ing departuro,"although it is to make 
way for a Canadian eorp*. k much re-
gri- . d. ' ^ (

Ai "-mey parade of the Fifth 
Begin v. 1 it* held some day thi» 
week. Lieut.-Col. Hall will isietii- an or
der at 12 o’clock for a parade that even- 

- $og dit otdoa to SKcertoitt- what attoiwl- 
nn»-e t an be eecumT on# such short no
tice After a few battalion movement# 
ot the drill haH the corps will mardi 
through the principal street# of the city 
before dismissing.

• • •
A lecture was delivered by Lk-nt.-Cot: 

Hall at tlie drill hall on Friday evening 
before a large attendance of officer* and 
men. His subject was “The Rifle.” He 
«lenit principally with the construction of 
the gun ami the conaideratIons which 
have led to the design of the modern 
firearm. In his c<xicludUig remark# the 
vihr.is^on of the barrel and the different 
#y»t-ins of riling were dealt with. The

fox
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office authorities would do well to deal 
with if without lose of time. By all 
mean# let the. cavalry use the short rifle 
until a better is forthcoming; but pend
ing further development* for the Infan
try, let the I>ee-F3nfield* now in use and 
In store be efficiently sighted. It is' un
fortunate that no fewer than a hundred 
and fifty-four thousand of the short rtik* 
appear t-> have been nlready com]

Smokers. Cancer
liave been c ured by our Sc ientific Consti- 
tutional Remeily. ('anver ol tlie lip hae 
popularly become known by the name of 
‘■Sm.ckvrs ( htÛG r" on ;v muat of so many 
caw* occuring a» a result «.f the <xmtin »d 
irritation of a hot abort pipe or nicotine. 
If your lip# ejark vaeily and form lumtia, 
you are in «Tan-^-r. S»-nd ua 6 cents for 
our booklet “Cancer, its Cause and Cure. “ 
Mention this paper.

tirvrr 4c Juuy, Bowmamvill*. Ont.

THE MIKADO’S EXPENSES.

<Th«- Emperor'S yearly expense of living 
jfl.- litpitul- JEtOL.this purtaiae be draws . 
fiîl.OOii.OfM) from the natiimal treasury. 
His personal wealth is not to be Spent 
oil his owp living, so that $11.000.000 is 
really his yearly salary as manager of 
the country, tie has got to pay 
it some thousand employees. The lndf- 
in-waiting i* said to lie |»ai»l $100 
monthly. I have no doubt that even a 
washing girl is paid about $70. Japan 
is a country where a laboring man’s 
wages an* pot more than 50 cents daily. 
The chief cook of the palace is paid $200 
a month.

The Emperor's daily fare is Japanese. 
He is perfectly satisfied for breakfast, 
as a common Japanese is. with a bowl 
of bean soup and a few similar dishes. 
But his dinner usually appears In splen
did style, in some 20 courses, although 
he always denounces it as a useless..ex-..

hel«t— the cherry blossom viewing party 
at. the Kioshikawa botanical garden or 

: the chrysanthemum party at the 
Altnsnka palace, for instance—he will not 
spare any expense in prepaying an ele
gant European banqnet. The Empress 
is the manager on such an occasion. She 
i» a noted economist. -She Always gives 
A hint to her court ladies and the wives; 
of the ministers "how t<> arrange tlicir 
dresses and how to "save expense.—Suc
cess.

T. T. Shouts, president of the Toledo, St. 
Louis * Western railway, has decided to 
accept the chairmanship of the Isthmu# 
caeal commission. •. v

On Saturday a Times representative 
called upon W. J. Pcudray, proprietor of 
the B. C. Soap Work# and British Am
erica Paint Company, and was informed 
that no definite decision had aa yet been 
reached regarding the removal of his 
factories to the Mainland. But despite 
the obviou# advantages of the proposal, 
Mr. Pendray said he would rery much 
regret leaving Victoria, a# this had been 
his home fur over twenty years. While, 
however, personally disinclined to any 
such cliauge, he felt bound to consider 
first the interests of the firm.

H TL Welch, f rn veîTTùg agéhf Of bofîi 
the soap and paint faclories. then accom
panied the reporter through the build
ing#, explaining in detail the different 
methods used In manufacturing the vkri- 

artlpte#. ' ThF^flnarfTworilfS wefe^ifnrT 
visited. Here Mr. Welch pointed out 
two immense kettle», -each capable of 
holding 1Ô tons of the ingmlienta which, 
when thoroughly assimilated, forme the 
celebrated White Swan soap. The'sev
eral processes neci-ssnry before the finish
ed product is ready for the niarket%were 
explained. leaving the kettles it is run 
through the “cruteher," then placed in 
frames for cboltog. afterward* In ma
chine# which cut into block* of the de
sired size, and, finally, «tamped ami pack
ed Into the regulation boxe*. The latter 
are pat away to the shipping apartment, 
adjoining the factory, from where they 
are sent out accimlitig to order*. In this

_____ _____  that the
principal sales wire made at Interior 
points, in tin- Territories. Eilmontnn. (’rtl- 

. ami throughout th.> Yukon.
In tin- basement th»- ordinary washing 

soda, an ind is pen sable article in ni-iir<»*t 
every household, i* prepared. Hen* are 
air immense tanks, one of whtyh ha* a 
cupaeity of twenty-fiv^ 'tons, while the 
others ore capable of holding at least 
half as much. Thi* give* n general idea 
of the amount of soda the plant can turn 
out in case of an«#uu-rgeucy. Mr. Welch 
stated, in this connection, that the com- 
pany eopplted firarttcally ntf-tire sndn 
used in British Volumlda.

living thi# important branch, tlie 
business more recently established, nam» 
lÿ, the iiaiot and varniah factory, was 
visited. On the first floor are a numlier 
of •'mixer*," large iron pots, the coutvntz 
of which arc constantly stirred by Im
mense iron bars operated by machinery. 
In these the raw materials receive their 
initial assimilation. In this room also 1* 
a machine for the manufacture of nutty 
in large quantities. Thie 1* another com
modity produced by the firm which has 
establish©! a reputation for Its high-class 
quality in British Golninbin.

Descending to the lower floor the scribe 
wa* initiated into the mysteries of jiaini 
mixing. This is done by three or four 
machine*, very similar to tho*o already 
.drocrifcwL with the exception that they 
are adapte d for liquid*, while the former 
accomodate heavier materials. Off thi* 
apartment is the domicile of H. J. Pen- 
dray, the head chemist. Rut the main 
floor is devoted to grinding machine*. In 
these the article* uwd in nuikinv paints 
are made finer by heiug crushed between 
two heavy stones revolving In opi»o*ite 
directions. There i* a mill also used to 
the manufacture of white lead. .

Just off this is the engine room, where 
the power is generated. The engine Is a 
horizontal tandem compound, made by 
H. Laurie & Co., Montreal, and is of 
85r.hon» power- strength. ——  j—

The varnbih department is next to the 
paint factory. There are three furnaces 
gw-the boiling. .raw mate«il4w***©ler

We Win Buy
A 50c. Bottle of Liquoeono and Give it to You to Try.

We went yon to know about Uqno- 
eone, and the product itielf can tell 
you more than we. So we aik you to let 
us buy you a bottle—a full-elze bottle— 
to -try. Let U prove that »t does what
inedhdne cannot do. See what a tonic. U that cerma 
It la Learn that It does kill germs. *
Then you will use It always, aa we do, 
and aa million» of others da 

This otter itself should convince you 
that Uquozone docs aa we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
give It to you If there was any doubt 
of results You want tboee reaulta; 
you want to be well and to keep well.
And you can’t do that—nobody can— 
without Llouoeona. ..

We Paid $100,000

melted it Is transferred to the tank room, 
of which there are 22 « ««-h having a -cap- 

' about 4<m gallons. It is possible 
to turn out the quantity mentioned with
in a day owing to the completeuess of 
the plant. The' Ironite varnish made 
here, k is explained, bas become exceed
ingly popular.

Another feature that shouM not 1m* 
omitted is the can factory and printing 
department* on the top floor. The Brit
ish America Paint Company does not im
port any of their can* They are all 
made here, and. what |* more, with 
much finer results than obtained from 
Eastern manufacturer*. —w-

Mè, WeTch say* tSaflhe^'Traslhes* nas 
been increasing steadily * for some time 
past both In soap and pnint. I«a*t month 
no le»» than thirteen ear* were shipped 
to interior points, and Indication» are 
that the record will bp maintained.

There are fifty one men on the pay roll

,eX

It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepare# the. 
system for the more serious dhk

l consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

he» won its great popularity by its 
prompt cure# of thi* moat common 
ailmdnt. It aida expectoration, re
lieve# the lunge and open# the 
accretion», effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Pries 25c, Lars» Sise 50c.

For the American right» to Llquo- 
rone. Wa did thie after testing thé 
product for two year*, through phy«i- 
slane and hospital», after proving. In 
thousand» of different ease», that 
Uquozone destroys the cause of any 
germ disease.

Liquozooe has, for more: than 
years, been the constant subject 
scleatlflo and chemical research, ft is 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtue* are derived 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gee 
by a process requiring Immense sppn- 
ratue and 14 days’ time. ®ie result Is 
a Liquid that does what oxygen does, 
ft Is a nerve food and bleed food—the 
most helpful thing In the world to you.

Its effect» are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
purifying. Yet it la a germicide so 
certain that we publish on every bot
tle an offer of $1,000 for a disease
Tcrnr-that" It'onmwrMTr TBîfeason

--------------are vtgotal/ley; and
I-lquozone—like an excess of oxygen— 
le deadly td"vegetal matter.

There llca the great, value of Llquo- 
zone. It la the only way known to kill 
germ» In the body without killing the 
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs 
Is a poison, and It cannot be taken In
ternally. Every physician knows that 
medicine Is almost helpleaa'iu any 
germ disease.

Germ Disease».

Firsts- fltll Blot* 
leoiire—|*e#S Lioaofrbem—<lle#S
All**m»iion~ ail
1 n iM-nronsdeHîitjr Uqii «une "nets a» s v

#cu4Miij»li*hi4i* b, imu no di uge taUulo.

These are the known germ diseases. 
All thst medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germa, and such results are Indl-j 
reel and uncertain. Llquozone attack»: 
the germs, wherever they are. And 
when the germs which cause a disease; 
aro destroyed, tho disease must end, 

20 and forever. That to to#vltobtot 
Of

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Llquozone, and have 

never tried it, please send u» this 
coupon. We will then mail you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for IL This Is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Uquozone Is, and what It 
can da In Justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day, for it place» you un
der no obligation whatever.

Uquozone costs 60c. and |L

FI lew— 1'nf r mom i»"r

. rofn’Y-frrhll'l
«•jTim-tf TnSnUas

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Ftnootfor thi* offer may mt m

the blanks and mail L _____ _ _____
Company, 558-564 Wsbash Are.. Chicago.

npearMain. ____
it to rnc I.iq»to«one

I hare never tried I.iquoione. hot if ye# 
will supply me a yc. bottle free I wttt Uke ft.

C » .......................... -.....................
Give fall address write ptaialy.

Any physician o 
will be gladly sup

■ hoanital not « 
?licd for a lest

lUqu.

A BROKEN-DOWN SVSTEIIL
This is • cosdilios (or disc**) to which doctors 

giw *aey saawe, b*t whn h few of thns really 
sndersund It is simply weattsese—ebruak-dowa, 
M it were, ofthenUl force* that susU*n th* eyetesi. 
No matter what way be itscaeeee (for they «re al» 
■oet aaaiberleseXits syatytomseremacli toe same; 
the more promlneet tnnr eleepleseaeee. sense of 
peoelratioe or weartaees. drpre«s.oa ol mints aad 
waat el eaerwy for all the ordinary thin ol life. 
Now, what aloo4Me abyilutely eeeeatial à» all each

VITAL S-nieNOTM * eNeROY
•» throw of three morbid leehaga, aad experience 
proves that aa eight emccoeda toe day this may he 
■«•«•rts'ely wared by a eeuna #f the cele- hraSed liie-reriviag teeiclyEEAMBEiMM k te take# m accordance with toe punted
t32u‘^Tw “■wUI ** *k*”~1
THE EXFIRINO LAMP OF UFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
aad a MW existence imparted ia place ol what 
had •» lately seemed wore-ont, - emd aad 
valaele*. This wiiadrrful restorative is pwefy 
vegetable aad iwaocaoaa. is agreeable to th# ta«Se 
—ruitable for afl c»n«t:tut»oiu aad conditio»», in 
Wthaemi aad itiadiftowH»afa#aftaat<aaaof 
dieeaeaor deraegement, whoee mam frateree are 
tho* el debility, that will eat be ipeedily and 
penaaneetiy benefited by this a*vet-failm* reca- 
perative eeeewce, which ie dwtiard to cast late 
nblteioe evmrthmg that had preceded it lor thie 
wide-«piwad and aimwoeaciaw olbemaa a4m« eta.

Tibbapio*’ appears ou British Government 
•Stamp (ia white letter» oe a red rroemll affixed 

*agu by order of Hie Mairsty'e Ho*.
withowt which it is a

Wholesale from Hendcraoo Rroe., Ltd., 
Victoria.

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
S-Metese. Bwtl*»— * ‘

MmsaJUtAheai

For Lumber, Sasli, Doors,
AM All Kinds el BeOdint Material Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABUITY,
rMôLBox,incC™ AM0 IXBDe> 00------------------------"*----------------- ----- -

BIRD BREAD 1TSK
«/*»* toy *<»d »»«hea line me Prw *n *• • hCsuea 11 id Seed f*t*. I* Han.terri bMlwd. »*1 evert whet», fc *. 
prêt Mp» turd trout»#» to* «or reedy .Addeeea exact ly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.2» KUes*.as.

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con 

strnction Tax.
rubllç notiçe la herriu. -glxea that. audar 

the proTlalonn of “The Bcwera Hf Uw. 
1902,” the roll for the year 1W» Has been 
prepared-» nd filed ii #»^^ offli-e, ahowlng

lag. upon each branch, in»la. 4*r oo»m<»n 
•ewer, or drain laid In the elljr -if Vit ivria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each t.tfner. 
and also giving the amounts each one l* 
assessed In respect te sewer rental and 
■ewer connection-tax, which a redo be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whoee name appear# therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned, vis.: “Any person dlseatiafled with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
1» assessed upbn such rou* whether upon 
the ground that the meaaurcmcnt Is Incor
rect, or that the land aud real property are 
not liable to taxation or arei inequitably 
amessed under the provision* of thi* By- 

J?»Z* n«t..l*ier thgu Shst-M âajwiilL 
April m each rear petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roM. and shall state 
his ground# for requiring sn alteration."

VIIAS hi NT. 
Treasurer and Collector.

C'ty Treasurer and Collector's Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

An extension of the time by which peti
tion# of appeal aa above may be recelvrd 
1» granted until the 3t«b day of April, 
A. D., 11*06.

CHAR. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collectât.

with oet peln____________ _
Bxamtne work done at the West De»u. 

Far lore ana compare wit# any' 7 vu uave 
•vsr eeen and then Judge for yosresif.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
▲re the Watch words 0/ uer «u»t-e. 

Co»a nation aud your tewth vieaue# tree 
Fell set, $7.60. aiiver auinge, Sl.uu up; guw 
«rings, S8.00 sp, gùiû cto*ne, $6.U/ il 
fact, all operation# •• reasonab.e aa *#» 
watchword* ce# ma he them.

Hemenitor the addraaa:
Tiri WeH DviiUl P«rlom, 
tdl lMPMUi L BAAUL CH AM BSHMfi. 

Cwrepr let es aad Uorerum.at mreata 
(Bntrance 00 fate# St.)

Black Izoani for Sale
Suitable for garden» and lawn#, $2 pet 

cubic yard.
JONES 8 ROSIE

WOOD AND GOAL DEALERS. 
EAon* JM. M» Dougle# «ireet.

vJ. SMITH
PIANO» AND PURNITURB 

MOVED WITH CAME
LIGHT TRUCKING.

Phone 614. Residence. 233 Cook effect. 
Btand, Tates street, helpw Government.

11 mineral right* are reaerved bv th», 
_ mimait A Nanaimo Railway Company 
wltnln that tract of land tKmnded on th* 
•osth by the south boundary of Co moi 
District, o# the east by tb# Btrails of 
Georgia, <m the north bv the 60th parallel, 
a#4 cm th# west by the bouedery of th# B.

, . Land UewiuriaetewsF.

Painless Dentistry
Deitletry la all IU branches as 8»* u 

ea» be uuev In the world, auu ztmo.oieiy 
free Irvin tbs SLlUHlIwbl tAiS. Aauaci 
tog, tilling, «nus tri . — - er Yh erveua and tomge1 

discomfort.

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And all hind» of Hair 
Worh done at

STOP!

BTNOP8IB OE REGULATIONS FOB DIS
POSAL or minerals on dominion 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THffi 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.-Coal lands mar be oar chased at |)« 
per acre f«r eefx cost sad $20 for anthre- 
•lt«- Not more man 820 acre# can be ac- 
gulrad by one ik.lividuai oe compuey. 
Royalty at the rate of ton cent» per too of 
2.000 pound# abaU oe collected on the grew 

j*a that bnrt# with fever-all Inflam. Cdtput.
- tins»#.-Wraou. #f right

j f ■ 1 ------ over and Joint atock compaaiea holding free
■finer a ttriMvmi,-* may obtain entry fur a 
mining location.

A free miner', certlflcate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding tlve, upon 
payment in advance of $7.60 per annum for 
an individual, and from $50 to $100 per a*> 
nom for a company, according to capital.

▲ free miner, hating dieeovered mineral 
In place, may iocatw a e*cHn iv«)Uxl,6U0 feet 
by marking ont the same with two legal 
porta, bearing location notice#, one at each 
cod on the Ho* of the kxte or vela.

The claim enail be recorded within rtriee# 
day# If located within ten mile# of a mining 
record ere office, one additional day allowed 
tor every adau tonal ten mile# or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim i# $6.

At least .$100. meet be expended on th# 
claim each year or paid to Lac ml uLug re
corder in lieu thereof. When $300 fans been 
expended or paid, the eocator may, upon 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with oth.-r requirements, purchase th# 
land at Sl.<*> an act#.

Perm leal on may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing Iron and mica, nlao copper. In the Y ukon 
IVrtitorjr, of in area not exceeding lit)

The. patent for a mining location «halt 
provlile for the payment of a Royalty of 
per cent , of the an lea of thé product» of the

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W.
1 ■* T.v mr»y|‘in the T^^tiiry i’ltfltr

mining claim# generally are 10U feet square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. Ou the 
North Saskatchewan River claim» ere 
either bar or bench, the former being 100 
feet long and extending, between high and 
low water mark. The latter includes b*r 
digging*, bot ex tende beck to tbê bam# of 
the hill or bahk, bpt not exceeding 1.069 
feet. Where steam power Is used, claim# 
300 feet wide may be obtained.

hrt-dging in the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. w. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner mar obtain only two 
lessee of Are mile# each 1er a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leeaee'a right la confined to tho nob- 
merged bed or bare of the river below low 
water mark, and eubject to the right# of 
all person# who have, or who may receive 
entries tor b#r digging» or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the lessee may dredge to high water emrh 
on each alternate leasehold.

The le*ee «hall have a dredge In oprra- 
1 tton within one eeâeon froth the date of the 
l lease for each five mil**, but where a per

son or company baa obtained more than on# 
leaw one dredge for each fifteen mile# er 
fraction I# •officient. Rental, $1<> per 
annum tor each mile of river ieaaod. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on the output after It ex
ceeds $10,000.

tiredging to the Yukon Territory.—Six 
leases ef five mile# each may bo granted \9
a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee'# right 1# confined to the *ub- 
■ereed bed or bar# T» the river below tow 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
Its position on the let day of August lu th# 
year of the date of the It-ear.

The lrear# shall hare <me dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
k*e#e, and one dredge f<* each five mflee 
within #1* year* from eech date. Rental, 
9HW per mtic tor first ye*r and 8 lu per 
mile for each aubecquent year. Royalty, 
same aa placer mlniuc 

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim# ahatl 
not exceed 230 feet In length, measured o# 
the base line or general direction of the 
creek er gulch, the width being from 1.000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 260 feet square.

Claim* are marked by two legal pert#, 
oe# at each end. bearing notice*. Entry 
muet be obtained within ten daya. If th# 
claim la within ten mile# of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 
e#ch additional ten mile# or fraction.

The pereon or romp a ny staking a clrti# 
mart hoM a free miner'» certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitle# 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and if th# 
party consist# of two, 1,300 feet altogether, 
00 the output of which no royalty aha 11 be 
charged, the reel of the party ordinary 
claim» only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate at 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold whipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

N# free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the «un# 
miner may hold any number of claim# by 
purchase, end free miners may work thetr 
claim# in partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A flaliu may be aban
doned. and another obtained on the earn# 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice aad 
paying a fee.

wort rnnet be done on a claim each peer 
to the value of at least $20ft 

A certificate that work hae been don# 
*" be obtained each year If not. the

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yon want a first-elass Job bf

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to yoar homes, call 
oa the under#jg#e4 for s tender. ——---

A SHERET,
102 FORT 8T.

BT. VICTORIA

A. J.* MALLET F, 
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Gas and hot water fitthag. 

Motion give# to Jobbing work.
rr y ate* st. rets eon* 1

FOR SALE v
Eighteen Hair Mattresses, good hair; 
one (4-h. p. engine; oue 4-h. p. engine; 
also 20 wheelbarrows, at

BITTAXC'OVRT'S.
Office. 7a Blanchard 8t. ’Phone BfilS.

Roses, Clematis
JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE

CITY MARKHT.

Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all-
1WriHl»ll flllf .Mû**JTJ*' ttoHLW? ircra.
leevlog yew order tor • Sprieg #»«. «et 
the beat Tiy calling on

SPRINKLING e CO.
LADIES AMD CUNTS’ TAILORS,

T*Ml Telee Bt. (Itood.v Block). Victoria, B.U.

C. Koscbe's
FUtirdr easing Parlera, 
» DOUGLAS 8T.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
A4 BROAD 8T. PUONKt64T.
LUMP OR SACK..._S6.roper ton
Nirr coal ...7~r.r^®wt#s

Lfilkpa
Delivered to any part within the 
city Umlte.

Agency tor the New York Under
writers* Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. 1st, 11**4. $14.642,961.76.

4

McCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lett fer unie Is ess peri ef «tie rit# 
'Pl»«. A HUG. vim utr,,t.................

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured * *1 eoentttee. 

fiearcAe* of the .-n«rda -x ref oily made
tormstto#rtS ,,Vnl1' °el1 ** wrlt* ,or llk

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
:lneer end Patent AttorneyMechaoU-a; , 

Room s. ya Block Grant III* Street

Good Dry Wood
-OU TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Pander# fit.

Tenders for Police Cloth
ing and Helmets

P TO 4 O'CLOCK P. M., MONDAY, 
APRIL 3rd. 1906.

Tehdere will be r«‘vc!red by the onder- 
frignefi-for Police and Hrimrta Iw

to teadersjnuaiJV zsldfcua, d. tiroper-
ly signi-di aealrTîiiud »-mlora«'d ••Tender# 
tor Clothing and Ilelmet8.,, *

The Corporation reserves Its right not to 
accept any tender.

> W#. W. NOBTHCOTT.
Porrha*iii„ Agen I for the Corporation of 

the City «if Victoria.
^ Hty Hell, Victory, B. Ç., March ±>tb,

Klondyke Hotel For Sale

pe.rlnjL. bneiuese—esq*,
•f* aallig

Q(M
mliN.n. I l-.-i rt-a.nn lor
on premleee. rernrr .Tohi 
Aril AjewU, .Victoria....

I end
■b,A.S

Tl# bn nodule# of a claim rosy be defined 
eb#“*#5ely t>$ having a survey made a#4

■Di In the Yukon OScUipui.llrtilng
Gazette.

-------------- — snapproprti
land# in Manitoba, the Northwest Terri- 
tonea and within the Yukon Territory, are 
own to prospecting for petrotoum. aud the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land t# 
be prospected an area of 1.920 'aeree for 
rack period aa he may decide, the lengtix 
or which shall not exceed three times th# 
breadth. Should tbe prospector discover 
** qunntltle#. and iwtlafavtorUr
eatahllah ouch discovery, an area not ex
ceeding 040 acre». Including the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
SI an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, aamelj, L28U avtjts, wiU, be aoM. 
at the rate of $3 an acre, eubj.-si to royaltr 
at each rate aa may be »iH*<-iti.’d by" Order 
In Cbea«Hl.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the leterior.

Dept. Interior.

LAND RBOIfefRY ACT. - —

Take nottoé that ai, application ha# bee# 
made to register Andrew Agnew as th# 
owner In, fee simple, under a Tax 8al# 
Deed from the «Mayor and Clerk of th# 
Corporation of the city of Victoria to An
drew Agnew. bearing date the 24th day of " 
September. AD. 1»H, of all and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land-'ând 
premises situate, lying and being I# the 
■aid city of Victoria. In the province of 
Brltleh Colombia; more particularly know# 
and described as being. Firstly: tne whole 

•UUXIiL^flUa^JsJiihwke^Liittd J, sect to#546«ua* w
74, map 904, situate on Terruce avenue, 
described as follows: That portion of lot 
eight (6) lying to the east of a line being 
8h extension of tbe dlvl#l«m*l Hoe between 
iota two (2) and three <8! in gald block# 1 
*.n<! J 1? *** southern boundary of aald let eight (8).

You are required to contest, the claim of 
the tax purchaser within thirty day* from 
the date of the service of this notice upou 

.1# default ef.a caveat or certificat# 
of II» pendcua being filed within . each 
period—aad 111 di-fnuh of redemption yo# 
will be forever estopped and debarr«*d from 
setting up any claim to or In respect of the 
•aid land, and I shall register Andrew 
Aghew a# owner ‘bereot.

Detçd at Land Registry office, Ylctorta, 
Province op Brltleh roinmHlA this 28th 
day #f September, AD. 1004.

8 Y WtiOTTON. *
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Spring Tonic
CachraiM'a Compeued Syrup 
el Mypophospkltu ==

Contains the strengthening prin
ciples of I.lme. Soda.. Potash, Iron, 
Quinine and Manganese hi their
moat easily its-dmllated form. Pre
pared svlentlttvully from chemically 
pure material». Price fil.UO pet 10- 
uunce bottle.

J04N LOCHRAJtE, Chemist,
*. W, Cor. Ta tee and 

Iiouglna 8ta.

2 P. M., TTESPÀT, MARCH »h.
At eer large Saleroom. Old Church, corner 

. Broad aud pandora Street».

Desirable Furniture 
and Plows

Itedruom SoIt«; Bed,. Single end Double; 
Bex. Wool »ud Hair Ma ri-Mee; Oak Ex. 
Illning Table; Chair,; tleo* C«n>rt.: Dur- 
Ulee and role,; BlaMirMg; Crocker,; 
Washing Mxchlae: 2 lin'd **l Mloblara; 
Ptoturei- Cutler,; Ruga: Mailhi»: Oilcloth: 
Hanging nnd Txblo Lain;* Bed Lounge; 
miri, u w i.uuuge. (..-soliera; Large r?,^h It.ogv: 81 oaea: Kdcbon^tentiW: 
Bedding: asirrora; Tool»; Lawn Mower*, etc. 

Terms cash.
W. JONES,

Dorn. Govt. Auctioneer.

New Grass Butter jj*or Spring Cleaning
FROM CALIFORNIA , i. __ •_NA5COIn Squares, at 55 Cfnia Each, at The

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

AUCTION SALE 1
tender Instructions received fronr Mtf. 4. 

C. Crowther, 1 will sell on
Tuesday, rtf. 411 Day et Aptlf,

AT 11 /A. M , AT

98 Yates Street.
Corner Denglaa. all the furnltore and effect» 

abridge. .Houst'd " “* “*
Chairs,. ta. 1____ ______

tiooda now
Bedroom AuUw, Chain. Hed Lonngea. 
ffokllng Beds, Stoves. Carpets, 1 nrtatna and
other Household Kurntohings. * “
on view. Terms rash.

HINKSOX S1DDALU .
14 Chancery Lane. Mctorln.

HARDAKER
auctioneer

Tinder Instruction» from *r A. E, Bed 
fern, 1 will sell at hJa residence

132 SUPERIOR STREET,

Wednesday. April a, at 2 ». ■
Handsome and well-kept

FIRNIÏIRE
Household Appointments, Cabinet 

Craqd Piano
Singer Sewing Machine. Oreratuffed Arm 

Chair, Oak Rocker, Oak Roll Top Desk, Up- 
•wtoteted Parlor Set In Silk Tapsilry Q*Cg- 
eiuffvd Lady"» Chair. Rosewood Centre 
Tatde, Oak Centre Taldr. Settee. Upholster* 
ed Arm Chair», Xet Cnrtaina. Large Vas.», 
Elegant Wilton and Bruaael* "Carpet*.

LOOK
== What 1 A dividend on what's been eaten ?

Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

Call and see w. acton, manager.

Is Invaluable
Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

•PBCIAL CASH SALES
Our consignments of Apple*, Orange». Troduce, etc., must be sold to clear for 

' j other» arriving.
Telephone 867. ” D0”*1*" 8L

B. C. FBI)IT O COMMISSION CO., ITO.

To Power Users
We have a complete line of small Motors,

. . . . . . .from 1-20 h.p fffC'fiH^TgrWThc lighting—
system. Get our prices. We can save you 
time and money.

Hinton Electric Co.

Grasp
Tlxis

m

Opportunity to save money by buying your 
Delate and Ofla here.

Our Ship Chandlery la the best and larg
eat line In the city, and our prices low for 
the right quality. Just now we would call 
attention te:

8HERW1X WILLIAMS PAINTS. 
LINSEED OIL AMll’WHITB LEAD. 
COLORS IN OIL AND DRY COLORS. 
PAINT BRUSHES.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Peter tycQuade& Son
TS WHARF STREET. ''

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
ti dwelling, nicely situated, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 

Agency, Ltd., cat it.

JUST ARRIVED
». Ex. Br Ship “Ccdarbank."

LIVERPOOL COARSE SALT 
LIVERPOOL FINK. SALT

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,11 0 ..
Temple Building, Victoria.

KILLED. OX TlLUl. LINE.

RETURNS FROM 
SCENE BP STRIFE

GEORGE DEIHY ON A
VISIT TO HIS HOME

He Kepftseittd Aitodated Ifets With 
Hnsilam In Mancbnrla - Had an 

E xtiling Experience.

runes ai Maxnf.iL.

uiumgxl# .WUidt . £UIStfL_&Ufm ,
ThouM.d tbe dri|| hn|| ThHnFl.J. Ui<ut.

(Associated Prera )
Montreal, April 2.—Two. Are» last night 

dir ffâtàâgê to fie extent of giDutww» i be 
first wan In Place YonvUle, where a build
ing oecu^leA by several product» firme wae 
gutted. The stock• were light, an U the 
case at thin time of the year, and the low. 
which wae smill, might have been other-

LOCAL NEWS

General
ndraiaaidn IÎ5 cent».

The second fire wae In Craig street, and It 
burned ont the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. 
and other small firm», principally trues 
manufacturing companies. The lue» of the 
Abbey Company 1» placed at $40,000, cover-- 
ed by Insurance.

THE MANUFACTURERS.

After mi experience that would quicken 
the heart thru!», of any uuiu in whom
,ben' 'T.'’?nv‘"‘fSr 5 rr»r..",“ble~in»n. not bi, phy.kally. bat

U4 HllMW- n 111ieTe whii• h io to make

a coup to their oreditHfcxI from that time 
he loomed largely in the eye of the Ah- 
eociate<l Pres» headquarters.

Lie remained at Cbefoo for some time, 
but the storm centre being transferred 
from thv Yellow Hen to Manchuria, 
where the two great armies were soon to 
be locked iu terrific combat, Mr. Denny 
was anxious to go there. The untimely 
death of Mr. Middleton left a vacancy, 
aud the Victorian was sent to join the
armies of General Kouropatkin. Since | Annual Meeting Will Be Held In Quebec 
OS* Mi ha* been tbe privilege of awing in MrptwbeTe
the great battle* of Liao Yang and , ________
Shakhe river, which, outshle of the battle Toronto. April 2 -The*executive of the 
of Mu Wen. must be regarded among the CaBadlan Manufacturer»' Association have 
world'» moat famous struggle». Although j 4<Ht|d4Kl the annual con rent Ice to
he was not i$ith the Japanese, be was in on Se,,tembw lgch, l*b and 2Utk
a position to cyOtemplutv the dash anu
Lrxrery u£ tbeir. ivtaulriwep. but this ; ■_------------- --------------- ----------------------•—

Thousands of Women
diera with whom lia duty required him nnn*r mm aae* »raaun
to cast iu hi» lut. He» had several op- | ARE MADE WELL AND STRONG
IK.rtunltle» of sixing up General Koum- j „ _______
patkin. having had two or three inter- ;
view» with him. lie describe* the gen- [ SUCCESS OF LYDIA E. PINKÎÎAM'S

In all those eisenUnls which go to make 
a man in every, sense of the word. He 
was perennially courteous, and never felt 
the magnitude of hie position too much 
to allow him to converse in the mo*t cor
dial manner with the correspondent».

ewipiMHUW were trenteil by

VKOKT ABLE COMUOT’ND 
RESTS l rffS'THE FACT TH AT 
IT REALLY DOES MAKE SICK 
WOMEN WELL.

legani n uiun «au *>i umu, '-«■ 1 -• It Forge —-----* • — - * - . .
t Squares, a Fine Lot vf Rug*. Mat», tiak , both the Victoria dailies, has returned to 

Sideboard, Oak Dining Table, 6 Dining the scene of hi* early training, a ml b l*
Chairs. Couch. Bronxe Plan,» Lamp. Qak home. He reached the city oahtBHRj 
Hall Table. Hall Stand, Stair Carpet. B«.r- afternoon, and since then ha* been nuay 
«U-re<l and Plain Llpoleumi !» Large jlrasa attrtaling to Imsliiew affairs, varied ny 
Plaques. Mirror». BaroSwrrSettee. Br»** ! handshake* from hie numerous friends,

ssl. .Sr; 12âîS^
wws'zz»,::, sffl? zzt,t:K?:to

Thonsaml upon "thmisahd* of Ca.nfi- 
diau women have lieen. . restored to 
tiriUth by. Lydia E. 1‘inkhani'a Vegetr- 
ble Compound. Their letter* are on file 

3|r*. 'i’inkham'* otB<e.^aod prove this

—The remains of .Mrs. Copeland were 
sent tbi* morning by W. «J."llauua to 
Peuder Island. Rev X"V7 Weiimin 
will conduct the Kervicc* there in eon- 
uwtiou with the iutcrmenL

—Preparation* for tiie boxing tourna- 
meut to t>e held chi Thursday evening at 
the driH hail, under 4he auspice* of tbo 
Fifth Regiment, are proceeding apace. 
The programme includes a number of 
botit* that are sure to-be closely content
ed. A cup i* offered for middleweight» 
awl a medal for the man holding his 
place until the Anal match. Hite will be 
mn-n to ill amateur boxer* of that class, 
lEkrit# to be addrcs-'il to Mt. Butler, 
F if tii Regiment, C. A., ViAoria P. O. 
S«-rgt. Dunn, R. G. A., ami other* having 
the arrangement* in charge hope to make 
the tourney a splendid success.

—There wa* a very large attendant 
at the funeral of Charles E. Stephen*, 
held yesterday Afternoon from the family 
residence» John street. Religious aervii ee 
were conducted at the Centennial Meth
odist church by Rev. J. P. Weètoiàn, 

r assisting by winging appropriate 
.hymn*. The cortege, to and from the 
church wa* headed by member» of No. 
4 Tothpeuy. Fifth Regiment, of which 
the deceased hail been a member. The 
Indepeudeut Order of Odd Fellow* and 
members of the Masonic order also at
tended iu a body. Services by th* rw 
■pective order» were conducted at the 
graveside. The following acted a* pall
bearers: G. M. Tripp, W. H. Armstrong. 
It, Jones, J. L. Gibeun, E. W. Bradley. 
Cha*. McNeil, A. Bheret and J. I* Grim- 
miaon. There were many beautiful floral 
tribute».

Tacoma. April-1.—James Bill, a Puy
allup Indian, 50 year» old, wa* struck 
on a trestle near Wapato by Interurban 
YTltB Ne. sa. BT 4.:tn P.m: ttHhiy, «it<T hr- 
stantly killed. Th«* body wee RBocteJ 
le the ffriiahd, gfmu tt#t t>cTnw. wii 
wa* drunk and in ffii middle of the 
track. Coroner Stewart exonerates the 
train crew-. Some time ago Bill wa* 
divorced from hie wife.

REPORT DISCREDITED.

Loudon, April 3.—A news agency die- 
paten from St; Petersburg say* that the 
report published on Saturday that a new 
internal loan of $100,(MX),000 would 
shortly be issued, is ww discredited.

A GRATIFYING REPORT.

Stock of Flathead Valley Oil Lands Devel
opment) Company Selling Rapidly.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*.

FOR HALE—Lady’s Rambler Bike, $20:
gent's bike and sular gaa. lamp. ALL flanu....
toga trunk, $4.!io; small leather valise, 
$2.75; let dental books, $10; fpll dree* 
auli. 412;-set boxing giuvea. Jacob
Aaronson'a new aud second-hand store, 
tH Johnson etrwt, two doors below Oov-

W ANT A—Shirt and overall operator*, ex-
perlenced; also buttonhole operator; steady 
work. Apply Mr. ’ Williams, msnufaetur- 
thg dept., Ma/ kay, Smith, Blair A Co., 
Vancouver.

FOIl SALE—An extra good family cow, bigT^n.,^r„, ■ __ .wr^-push
calved, young, third calf. Apply 34 South

very quiet, partly Jersej 
young, third calf.

Tata St street, James Bay,
FOR SALE—Gasoline launch, about righ- 

teen feet, 2% h. p. '’Launch," Time»
OSes,........................... -——-------------------;—

TO LET 
•treet.

-Half store. Apply 25 Government

WAXTKlk—To rent, small «.mce or desk 
room. Apply A. O., Times Office.

—It is announced that an automobile

Toilet Feta. Camp Red. 
rooking Utensils. AlrTlght Heater, Nugget 
■teel Range. Garden Tools, Hoee, Lawn 
Mower, Wheelbarrow. Meat Safe, etc.

On view Tuesday 2 to 6 p. in.

Wm. T Hardaker. Auctioneer

CATALOGUE*
--------- —;——girfr-----------r

—- FOR THE GREAT-----

:------ TO BE HELD AT =

Esqulmalt, B.G.
Will Be Ready on Thursday

Goods can be viewed <>o Saturday and 
Moaday, April Bth and 10th, only, from 10 
to 5.
Salt WiU Surf at It O’clock

. Tuesday, I tth of April
1905

And will be rontlnned from day to day 
«mill every article ia Sold.

Wm. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer
STATION MASTKlt ROBBED.

Till!*. April 2.-As the station master at 
Ratals was driving to the local treasury, 
accompanied by an armed escort, he was 

bv four armed men who over-act**vd by four armed aieu 
powered the ’escort and robbed the elation 
master of $8,0u0.

l»e known in the distinguished circles in 
which ho has moved that bo i» a V ic- 
toria product.

I When he left here it wte* a* * repre- 
„DUlix, »f tu, AWK'inl.'.t l’rr»; m 
« howe Hervice he was engaged at the At- 

, Untie metropolis. He evidently *av.®
! sat i*f act ion right from tbe start, for it 
! wa* not long before- he wa* delegated to 
I accompany the Crown Prince of Siam 

ami party aero»* the continent. He also 
, handled a considerable number of other 
I big newspaper assignments, untimately 

crrwsing the ricidc to Maoila. wh.re he 
reoreeeoted the iiffluential newe gatheriu* 

t .yu.Ik-xtè'WBth-1»' now It be«w*«t4 
uame. Bat it »h..rtly xftejrwird. beexm»

I ippenet—that hix dUputch te 
IdepeodenCT at Cade Sam w,. Dot the 
foM^ >W-that it-w»-. yre- 

1 limiuarj to a far more important com-
,n- . «La t.I The outbreak of the titanic conflict in 

' the I trient wax follow,-! by Mr. I1"»")" "
I depwrtare for Jai«a. with Commiuioner 
I Taft, l-’rom Mikailoland ha procccilcd to 

Northern Korea, preparing for the ap- 
pronehing hoatililiea, and finally he wee* 
to Port Arthur. There he remained until 
the sudden upheaval. Iu fact he w 1» to 
the great RumIiu atronghoW! until M 
Ifilnute, previous to the a.tound.ng tor- 
p«lo attack that Togo launched upon the 
War vcssste.of the Slav.

1i> common with other new»pai>ermea, 
he had b-M Ofrlered by the Ruesiau «- 
tKoritiee to remâîà aY PtiHr AfUiur. 
diaregunleit thia order and atule away In 
the night with a companion, making th 
trip out of the harbor to a veaael out.ide, 
in a Kamp.ui. He hastened to LUe_ •
and from therejteet to Ike world the first 
tiding* of thia first attack, scooping* •» 
ctmipetitor* by a material margin. D » 
was done in the face of the fact that out
side the harbor of Port Arthur was the 
steamer Columbia with a representative 
of the New York Herald correspondent
on lmard. Mr. Denny was able to ac
complish tbi* heat by sending hi* news 
by may *of the Pacific cable, hew news
papermen.- ind< ed, bav« been n> e <> 
start their ac tive war service with such

thing, but «died implicitly upon their 
lvhoor nnd discretion, ami that trust wa* 
not abused. After tbe battle of Hlmkhe, 
Mr. Denny left Manchuria in ctHnpany 
with tiie dozen of Rtmaian war corre- 
s|Muwl“iit*. a man with an unpronounce
able name (unpronounceable to the Tiroes 
reporter anyway) ami spent some time in 
St. IVtdfsburg. There again hi* pnwem-e 
wa* roost opjwirtune fn»m a newspapçr 
*tandp«ànt^ He was in the Russian 
capital when the great strike of a shtut 
time ago broke out ami saw the attack 
of thi* Csâr's troops upon the mot) at one 
x»f the city's gate*. He appreciates the 
Tear ef the Gaar te mee* ttw -wtriker* 
face to face, for it wa* not unlikely that

with it all other medicine* anil treat
ment for women are experiments.

Why has Lydia E. Pinkhaui'* Vege
table Ompouud accomplished its wide
spread results for good? i

Why ha* it lived and thtiretl and 
done it* glorious work for a quarter of 
a century?

Simply and surely became of its ster
ling worth. The rea*on no other medi
cine has even Approached its success is 
plainly and positively because there i* 
no other medicine in the world so good 
for women's, ills.

The wonderfnT power • èt* Lÿdi* R 
Pink ham's Vegetable ('otnpound over-

soipe icMspoutulde would huriabpmha t j <Uwur»Hti of womankind-Jw .JQ.ot he- 
hluL_hnL ho thlnke it _would hâve been • (.aa*p n a |ttmulsnt - net bccause itjs

h WiflRTWr W iwwifïFïf1 'itr
him,...hut ho. thinks iî 
w-iwrfwr-hhn

He visited a nember of

her of prominent local capitalists in the 
near futures The business is to Ite open
ed In the course of a month with three 
or four first-class machines purchased 
from well known New York manufac
turers. Negotiations have been opened 
and the cars beet adapted to the t'ountry 
roads iu the vieinity of Victoria will Ik» 
secured. After this season it Is Intended 
to extend the business by purchasing a 
number of automobiles of different st) les 
and of varied seating capacity, the con
struction of a building for their accom
modation, end a repair shop in ord *r to 
keep them in the best possible condition. 
In renting a machine an experienced 
man will he- sent our hi t;h»rg*. -while- 
trained"' machinists will be employed to 
q»ak« tha nocCTaarv «noli».

lFI.A.vlf Bntn.XXK POTATOES ... ,...................................... * *"',k
MOKHI-rs BEST HV.MvAn.AN FLOUB.........................................^
-JOI.B. sack H I' si «.ai ....................................................................SÔL.53
7-1.B. SACK R. * K. Ii ... ..................................................................... ,, o
M.B BOX GOOD CEYI ON TKA ................................................................... .... 'rt7!
B4 II BEST JAVA »"‘l " CI’A COEFEE.................................. ................. .. „RAM 0.1.8. VHOSIT 1N1H AN TEA.......................... ............................."

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF SATURDAY SNAPS
TEE

West End Grocery Company,
> . S. J. MEALD, Wutnagcr.

Riumtan ritks. Including Mtwcow. and 
then pa*»t-<! to Pari* and Berlin, finally 
crooning to Ixmdon. After a short *tay 
there he resumed hi* travels, coming to 
America, and then on to Victoria.- Hi* 
visit here Ik necessarily brief because hi* 
duties require th at h<« sliall he back 
again in London almost at once, nnd in 
Consequeoce be will leave tcenight. In 
hi* capacity n* T>omion correspondent of 
the Aaeociated Press Mr. Denny has re
ceived one of the most important com- 
roksion* in the gift of the big *yndie»te.

Those who- have followed the of>er- 
ation* of the Asaqdfited Pres* In the

YWW'WÏïr ‘ he WftaMeiwWe Mtee 
interesting ; the most wonder ul tonic ami recon- ! before the council tn regular session this

* evening. Two matters, for which AM.struct or ever (ti* covered tn act directly 
upon the nterine *y*tero. positively 
CVRING diwenae and di*placemvnta and 
restoring health and vigor.

Marvellous cure» are reported fruin 
all" parts of tbe country by women who 
have been cured, trained nurses who 
hare Srltaessed cures, and physicians 
who have recognised the %irtue in 
Lydin T. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound. and ore fair enough to give 
credit where it is due. If physician* 
dared to be frank and open, bund rods 
of khem w.mM acknowledge that they 
constantly prescribe. Lydia E. Pinkationw of the Aw*oe»ate<i li-e*» m tne : constantly pr^scrihe. i.yma k,. i-ma- 

pretemt war mnot have hwfi“stiruck with | kam1» V egetâmle Compound" îri ' sevefé
thq ability it has displayed in giving so 
prompt and accurate a service to tiie 
world. It ha* time and time mraHi 
beaten the moat capable of the “special” 
men. from which may he derived the in
ference that it* representatives at the 
front were In truth t<Hi liners In the bmd-

easee of female ills, a* they know by 
experience that* it will effect a cure.

Women ste Bre troubled with painful 
or irregular, menstruatioiL backache, 
bloating (or' pi tu fen ce), Leucorrhoea. 
falling, inflainteatlen or ulceration of 
the uteriiAc #var|an treiible*. that

nos*. Mr. Denny i* not disponed to refer 1 “bearing-down? feeling, disables*, faint- 
to hi< experience* vtlth any degree of ! nes*. indigestion, nervous prostration, 
freedbak but hi* many friends hero have | or the blue< should take immediate ac- 
been able to follow hi* course, imp<*rfect- I lion to ward ;oS the serlou* consequence* 
ly perhaiMi. but with much satisfaction, ; and be reetored to health and .strength 
and it i* sincerely hoped that euyeese to ; by taking tyyrlia E. Pinkham'a Vege- 
tbe same «u nsure that has lieeo hi* in | table CompouhtL Anyway, write to Mrs. 
the p**t, wiij continue with him in hi» , Finkhnm. Lynn. Mas*., for advice. It's

It 1» reported that Uie Flathead Valley 
Oil Lands Developiaèni Company is receiv
ing splendid financial support, tbe stock 
offered having been favorably received la 
the NorUneesL At a recent meeting held 
In Victoria each a gratifying report waa re
ceived from the company's broker* in Win 
alpeg, Messrs. Tectsel A Bogle, that It waa 
decided to raise the price of shares from 23 
cent», their incorporating value, to to cents 
after the 15th of April. It also waa.dedded 
to send Mr. Bogie to Tetmtnr, ocr , abd 
other Eastern point* tif inale arrangements 
for the formation of a subsidiary company 
to commence boring operations.

Tbe plan, of selling siuuea by festal ment» 
having worked so well during tbe month of 
February, It waa decided to permit Messrs. 
Tee tael A Bogle, tfe# broker» in Winnipeg, 
to ei-Il another 25,U0l> shares on the Instal
ment plan up to the 13th of April.

Tbe secretary of the company atafes that 
each day bring» In freeh application» from 
the people In the Northwest Territories and 
la Winnipeg for shares in the company, 
ranging from 2U shares np to 1,000; apart 
from what the company'» brokers In Win
nipeg are themselves doing,

The Flathead Valley Oil Land» Develop
ment Co., Ltd., waa Incorporated on the 
7th July* 1WH, and was the ffrat company 
is British Columbia to enter tbe Soàtbe**V 
Kootenay field. At the present time It owns 
9,000 acre» of valuable ol' land» situated 
on that famous section which, through 
political aquabblee, ha» become ee promin
ent. The claim» of the company are situ
ated upon Kish-e-nee-nah and Aklmlna 
creeks. Those «bn Aklmlna creek are only 
alx miles from the holdings In Alberta of I 
the big oil companies there, one of which | 
already baa a gusher yielding several bun- j 
dred barrels a day. The company'» object | 
In selling share* at tbe present time le to 
raise money for the development of thl» 
Southeast Kootenay property.

_________________ _ _-w______ _ - .
accommodate 2 teachers or stenographer» 
with board and lodging. Address M.r 
Time» Office. -----

FOR SALE—Three lawn mower», 4 blades. 
12 Inches wide, $2.S<#; 14 lâche*. $3.50; 1* 
Inches. $4.00. Apply 137 Pandora avenue 
after 6 p. m.

Sir. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf. ...... '

REDMOND THEATRE
RETURN OF THE

ED. REDMIONO CO.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Matinee 

and Night,

A Bachelor’s Romance
Bd. Redmond*» Famona Price»—Wednea-

day and Saturday Matinee, 10e. Evening 
Price», 10 and 25 cents.

Next Attraction—“A Wife's Honor.”

PERSONAL.

Hanna has been responsible, are the 
f)ue*tion* of renaming a number of atroet* 
and the redistribution of the city’s ward*. 
On the strength of Aid. Hanna's motion, 
adopted bjr the council some time ago, 
the city engineer waa instructed to pre
pare a plan of the three ward*, giving 
the acreage of each and the population 
and value of the property therein. This 
plan ha* been prepared and will be nre- 
aented to-night for the council's consid
érât i<m.v In connection with the re
naming of the Htreet* a report, on which 
a aajdfto ol thei council agreed whèh 
In committee on TSuraday evening, will 
Ik* read, recommending among other 
change* Brighton Bay for Foul Bay, nnd 
the miming of the street leading thereto 
Brighton Bay road. The name has been 
chosen in honor of the number of Eng
lishmen- serving on the council.

THE PRINCE OF WALES

Underwent Slight Operation ToDay—WIU
Be Confined to Room for a Few Days.

new sphere. fvee and always- helpful.

London, April 8.—The Prince of Wales 
underwent an operation to-day at Marl
borough House, the nature of which waa 
not divulged In the official statement sub
sequently Issued. Tbe-public waa assured

| that noth'ng serions was the matter by Sir

mineur; A. if. Pemberton, of Seattle; and 
L. D. W. Sheldon, a prominent lumberman 
of Seattle, who Intends Instituting an ex
haustive examination of the available Um
ber limita of Vancouver Island with the 
object In view of purchasing, are gueete at 
theDomtaloe. ~ ;

B. J. Short, of Vancouver, who le lntera»t- 
ed In the establishment of salmon traps at 
Clover Point, la a guest at the Dominion 
hotel. lie intends starting construction 
work thl» week and will push the under 
taking to completion aa rapidly as poealble.

W. H. Lucas, president of the Northweat 
International Baseball Association, and O. 
G. llowlett, manager of the Victoria team, 
««.jatsstttfl (* w(ot tW«, emiLM.atte*.
having attended the organisation meeting 
at Bellingham.

H. T, Moore, of Chicago, Ill.; R. T. 
Owen*, of Hammond; apd Job. M. Levy, of 
Portland, are In the city. They are aibong 
those registered at the Victoria hotel.

F. O. Baker. adret«*lng agent of the 
Spokesman-Review, of Spokane, and Mrs. 
Baker, are In thê eltjr. They are registered 
at the Dominion. ^

A. O. McCaadlesa 1* down from Vancou
ver and 1» staying at the Balmoral. He will 
move hie family to the Terminal City on 
Wedneaday. -—

Col. Melnecke left for New York on Sat
urday on business. The colonel Is largely 
Interested Ins galena property In the Hope 
Mountains.

Dr. George Duncan has returned from

10c. Gee. Aatntnwoc. 80c. Bee. Bm
2.90 to 4.80—DAILY-7.80 te 10.10. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
— BRANCH BOA BBDD1N6MJO; 

MORRELL AND EVANS. x
UARLK8S, ... .. 

LUAilLKS AND LUNA HARRIS,, 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

MAY MOVING VICTURRS.
10 ‘JOHNSON BT.

Ge a* are the crowds go.

Ï' ' - IsilMflla—jjttoBi. IB* 
-j.-Troves,-the -oourt phjg»lclana....whoa»- alga

We have a limited quantity of the new 
English variety: Up-to-Date. Price, two 
cents per pound.

TheBrackman-KerMillingCo., Ltd

turc* are appended to the statement

"Owing to a alight operation this morn
ing, thee Prince will be confined to hla room 
for a f.»V days. Hla condition gives rise to 
no uneeelnee*. No bulletins will be Issued;** 

Aa further evidence that nothing alarming 
la tbe matter, the Prince yesterday attend- 

| ed church and visited an artist's private^ 
, study. When Henry White, the retiring^ 
I weeretary of the American embassy, who 
j ha* been appointed to Italy, and Mrs.
I ces» of Wale* on Saturday, the Prince wae 
I White, lunched with the Prince and Prln- 
' In *pleadld health and splrfte.

Removal Notice.
We have now opened op In our new store, 

Balmoral Block, 53 Douglas street, with,», 
new and up-to-date stock of Furaitur% Lin
oleum», Carpets, etc. We take this q>por- 
tunlty of thanking you who have favoged us 
In the past, and solicit a continuance or 
yodr patronage aind aak yod to catt asd ln- 
•pect our new premise».

C.A. D. FLITTON,
53 AND 120 DOUGLAS ST.

N. B.—Our old store opposite the City 
Hall will be carried on a» heretofore.

tiee,-

—Steamer Princes* Victoria left Van
couver at 1.Î5 o’clock, after connecting
with the Eastern train.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 44 4 » 4

Small Advertisers
You can become an advertiser on 
very small capital. Try a want 
advertisement.

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets. Granite Cop- 

.nge, etc.,, at lowest prices consist
ent with first-claaa stock and work-

COR. YATES A BLANCHARD STS.

SHEPHERD—On the 2nd ln»t„ the wife 
of Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd, of a daughter.

alAHRlEn. . . ......... ..
8CHRAM-WOOD—At‘ Vancouver, on-March 

Slat, by Rev. Dr. Fraser. George 
Behram and Mias Margaret Wood.

UIBD.
STEPHENS—At Vancouver, on April 1st,

r *“ —■tiFrank Stephen», agei ► ygara.


